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1. TV >
I* usually k»u(iM br a
few fiN«| n*W for tin* «h<i|r a«*rr.
I. TV (Mqntl U u«uall\ ni«*«*uml to
lb* rtljji- <>f iIn- n>w ln*t«*ail of ImK of (Im>
illdHfr lit | nm hpytiltol, ullk'h on Hh*
outakl*- of an n rf «»f (muii<I niakr« 1
rvu.f. a* It run* arouixl thr
fmt
•*H«*rU» 1 aim! riiiltncr* 1 long tlUtain*.
3. Tin- nif«>urv or weight U In tin*
<rrrn at ale, wlillr >hrliiL»(r la v«"t very
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.if itvr
Wrw *»ni> iMumiurtnr IWrr,

Ai»t ^hrklM »ff II* MMllif rm«i,
I luna-l lt» llai r«p
Craa »hi« l» Ik* U«i «»iUr< ilralM>l
A awrrt, ■wl>n«U) >tn»|>
A W«».»a f.»r llfr'« <lallt u—
Tmi k»«lt |>UM r*IMl»l,
Th» k»al>M 'iMtn, Hrairl? <lnw,
Kin mm hwImm vteM.

dry. an«l greater

tiolnir down thr I'otomar Itltrr the
On the right wr
la Uautlful.
ral
W rttlf* tit IW otM
pat* |)h« rlty of \l«*«tmlrla, with It*
THE BATTLE OF FREDERICKSBURG.
mant fort* on rltlirr «l<lr •••Miini.iinllnjC
< Mi tin* morning of ItemMbrr "III, at the rltrr ami
(irntrrlltif theiltv ami thr
«l\ <•'« !.h L, Hf t»r«>k«*« *iii|» <•! RaOlpMI National Capital.
On thr left, a little
and min imi In a (muring rain until llirw I farther ilnwn, la Port Washington, with
o'clock In tlir afti riMMHi, mIhmi II mm- it* M-trntt-two gun* frowning >t u*.
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tlmi
usually f«tlin il»>|. To obviate
1 Ih*m* an<l other errora, lt»« lulling 14a* of
the grower, a* *e»retarr of tl»r Missouri
sute lloar«l of \gri<-ullurr, I «lrew ii|i a
•trlllgeilt «'t of rule*. himwwU all
(•ellig m ole hv the n>unl) aurvevor or
tin*
•»om (irtkfr, for prl/*** offered
U>ml for tin* lirst (Irt* a< res of corn
grow n In MI**ourl. Tin* |»rtw corn w a*
welghr«l when lunHol, an«l a IhiiIh-I
taken to iiurntllriff UU.ratorv an<l teatr*| f«»r moisture, au<l nilwwl to a 10 |»r
ml. basis, or It* amount of *ilrr hIh-ii
III the full* alr«ln state. Ii|ih<e«l. tlila
t« a lit11*- twlow the water In tlie fully
alr-«try state. IV »»rl»«- on»|», under tin*
iuo«t rtai1ln( con-lit ion*, In our of the
• nnlmni
ye*ra known In the hUtory
■t( Ihr st.ilr. «a«, for |1 **oll«| arrr«,
|M-racr*Hl.iO hu«bei». ThU vleMwaa
a* go*«l. or Iwtter, titan 1A*> hu*lie|* In an
aim|r tmr, and |mm«IMj of I.Vi bu*he|a
In a *m fatoraMr year.
IV yield »»«

■

I fill Into IMfBTMtim w llli htm ami to|(|
lilni whrrr I ««• gnlng ami thr w«t ll»»
lit* *al«l, "Wlcn I
ofllcrr trmlnl mr.
rait "IT fmm I In* wharf ton Jump al«»aiil;
iIiim won't put ton off" I <IM a* he illmrtnl, ami lamlnl at nth Sir«*t wharf at
II n'rlArk at night. llir nr»t morning
I <lt |mi«Iic><| Hit iooikm •11*1 •otiit* purvlia*Inir ami murnri| to camp without ant

• raitn*, umifMIl I'Ufll.
kit
M* Iw mil •

V-«r Ka«trrn rrmlrra will panlon mr
1*4 4
UM
if*rtU<
for
(u
thrm from ihU
«tt
r
•tUiaiii rt» I.I of Uh>r; but I tut familiar
f>v pra«ik* with thrlr i-omllttona ami
ha*r
•"OM- lliw tu thr *ti*ilt of thr
Attorney® A Couneelor*.
»airu
rnxl h»»r *omr iUli that
«4»«WAV.
»n«» tu»r *i<4Hr |||in> t«» thr(II.
luriM-rtl t» anon and lilim I |wrf»vt gale,
« «tMn
v»»rl
M v
I ahall run nmntit In i-urn-nt opinion
and kept It ut> till aftrr dark, al"»ut one
ihrrr hv a<t\<*-atlii£ inn In i rotation
and onr-lulf Whra falling. Wl *lrpt .it
fc lllRlUt *.
•mi nllrr hotil
tilth a* mat hr
night on friii*** ralla or anything mr could
Wlo.-tl Inl *.Uptr.| to thr HMrkrtl of
get to keep M out of Hi water. I luring
Attorney at Law.
1
thr lUat, to an rttrnl that *hall rnlarjr
the atnnu of tlir aftrrnonu, tin* patinaaHIM
1 trr arrltrd to
RKTMIU
thr im In |ih>«n| ami ImimI t-rop* now
payM** hri|Mlr, «hlrh«a>
• *ur|»rl*e !•» ua, aa or liad nsflifil no
IIIM Ihrrr. | hair lirm urging upon
«M ULl< k H«»LT,
tli** W >| |r«i of tlllagv iTop*. >li««ourl
hiV for ll*•* month*; he «aa to gl»e n*
j
II- waa \|a)or K.
«
four
month*' pay.
aomr
A
ha*
irut.
of
hrr
arra
Couneelor,
In
corn,
Attorney
|«cr
|
Mora# of Satl< k. Maaa., brother In-law
••alt. «ImI, rtr.. or tlllac* rrnfn, whllr
DtlM
V>M« It,
tn *rii4tor M||*oti; Ik* *»a* a«»"oiit|Niiilr»l
hut al« ui 12 prTiTUl. U In ffta** for
MM
arna|hU«*l ha| Mftift
\c» ll*mp*hirr lw»*
hat.
tij hi* ih,|>Ih'« I liar If* W llaon, t
|irr crnt.
,\a wr * err under ntarrhlug
tor'* aon.
of hrr tlllagr arra In rraa* for hat, ainl
*
« «t MH
ooU 12 |irr i<rnt. In Im«I
ordrra, It waanf tlir iitmoat lm|Hirt.ili4ar
n>|M of all
In* dlil, pal••aria.
I"hr laltrr M«|r mu*t nltlrnllt all
Attorney A Couneelor.
oik.
| that hr *houl | hurry, which
of rlglit
a|*tl-fifth
tlir
regiment
•till f<r |*ittlaf hrr fartu croiia largt-U
ing
I will now |taaa on to tlie consideration
mai*e
UltlLL,
turn In our hour and twenty
u|«»u thr nnrk>t* through animal
of tltr i»ra» tlial method* of fmaliif thl* huudrrd
and at
t aurknl all night
M<1*. upou which rUu of |mk|ii«ii It
mul m»|s hoping th.it my r**a«|rra ham minute*; tle
■ < i> < Huum.
thr morning Irft for W a*hIn
lia
k
w'l
• ihiM M>rm that
ill
hr
muM
|
•I.
compriltlon
determined that tlier* I* tut much |«>««lmorr aharplv ilrawn than upon llllir
Milt 1 In It to admit of lightly restricting Intftoa.
Attorney* at Law.
Ifcv. »th. W'r hriikr < a ii|> nrli ami
hn*au*r animal |in«l«<1i o»mm- It* am. I «hall not now inn<lilrr Ihr
rn»p»,
MklM
I
»
Alltln
kl
l».
W hlir iult i hurvlu
\
|>l
uttrrlml
iratr «««irni tn>|x Into • fraction of
than
of
further
manuring any
ijur«tlon
we muM lirar IImmhii of ihiiihmi *■ the
thrlr iftf •rt|hll, an*I of i-«mr*r Mu<» to (ilnrnr III
tlut
Ita
broad
» •villi.
|taaslng
freight ihirfr*. I hrllrar It U *rll |f«\r« an.I the fa«i that It |frow* wholly rnmt «rn- «krlllu|{ ixir wiviMf. |H> (
Attorney at Law.
uimU r*loo>l that high prWnl pnnlui-t* In tlf hot «**«*on of the year. when fer- •Mh. Imh ami Mill the whole artilV *iT»
a.lniit of furl hrr transportation than lou
tutrrhlug ami c*Miiiter-m»rchliig In front
mentation la furnUhlug nitrogen freely
ViR*«T.
\ll «>f the reaenea were
«x»r«.
Kor lixtaiHv thr |<rV* of fnun !!»«• organic nutter of th* a*»ll, |hr of the rlh.
I UlMUi » i|m>>»'
ainl artillery «n put In j«»com hrr* la u*r*l In ahlpplng It, nrlt totii iwrn lh» distinguished advantage of limuflil u|i
N MlliRI IT.
laid tl»e rlier an<l 4tnHb In
i|«lrv« tan hu*hr|a (•> *hlp one, Kor rw|iilrlnf little nitrogen In artificial lilttl)
the Klrat llattery
frontof therlttr,
a
rattle,
hnarm,
been
rnt-|^r-|w»un«l
1T»1*
ha*
rou*plcuou*
st||>|dr.
¥»IV»
%.
|TN r»»K
of *evet|
all an t a
•trer. ll\r w right.
with iik bv the at.lv of winter obrat, lift oum-ctleut Heavy Artillery
II W
•»! • " I • "*o» M %
|M>un<l •hut,
lb~>
fractkw <»nU In llrlghton markrt.
w ha n-1
Mirror
I*
rrv
nitrogen
wtille along tl»e ixtik of the river fur
t M ta»l mt «k»
!..«>
It irrhit to mr (Kit \rw KngUn I hi* hiwr.
All *o
in He • were the light tutterW.
fall**! to takr a<lt ant agr of thl* grr»t
»«<IIBI'RT. AM M l».
* 11
anxiety ; the city waa iliMimeil; all wa*
HtEO THE LESSON.
truth. ai«l falla to makr thr tm>*t of hrr
r**4<lr an<I on the morrow tin- lull »o to
local markrt* In (Maln< tho»r pmlmlt
Phratnan A Bunr^oo,
*""1 *nuw
Wl|Nl<l •!<•• that tlie enemy were
I am awarr
that imt tIk- mo*t tii *hlp
f l,rJr,, •*»••»»« »l l«T i|r||H>|
¥*I\|C
I \*l«.
0 n1lir a* wr, for they hail been throw*
that lat»r U a llttlr hlghrr Ki«t, anil thr
rra.h
un
RU|
•
<1
directIon
•■ill mora* .lim.ult to till; tH nrlthrr of •i tmlanl
IT»r Ilomir* iuo.|«| will, In* up hrea«t work* In eiery
••4 bhnfelin l»u*t»IW«rU^«rttol
arournl tin* city, which looked a* tlMMifh
|hr«r }«.<Uta, In Kit r*prrirm r, arr lift
"",K "f ,Hlllrf *,,M'
warm m-ejitlou.
U»H LIRI.
matrrial. aiwl arr niatrh*s| h» tlir fa. t
rrnl*- *h,,r • «whI ar- thrt meant loglietua
|te*. mil wai one of I lie |o\elleat of
u IU rra.|llr i.Vrn ai u t«. J.».
that In thr growing of Hir atork |»»'r»r tl. U>
r..„.
D»Otl«ta.
• l<««.
At fonr o'clock III tin' morning a
(r»iln| .an«l a *hoiirr (ttilnc "am# arr
Mmi.
wa«4l
iligle fun wa* liearil, tlieii the whole hue
thr manur*
Wurk„| o(f f
IVihaMi
fouml |.%*t,
Ihi, %r,ft
haitlM
wa« one «liert of
Tmi »«T%d <« «*«M. «lm. «f I iIimIiwI
»ho of tuttrfl)'! 'HaulI It
•Ul Mn*- •h,w
{iir«iii>n ha* morv t<> t|<> with thr prot*
*- «'
lieh lte<| forth wlth*liot ami
• in
II *111 ,,.„l|lU|u tK>mt th(. flame a* they
titan ant othrr factor, ami al*o
c i iwi
u r »•
|'lr
• hell ami
ra«lh»t through I he ril \,
jvikmI liMli«|n>*ltlon t«» h»n^«. I |'f" —,,f ,r*»r ••vl thr mU|**|lnjr
i m i»%% i%.
women ami children were rt<-« Ing for ilear
i iffrtiuimr*i writ.,.
i|W*t with «Miar frrltng "f a«*urancr thit
■l-r
|u%f. life «»rr the hill toward* IIl< limoml.
| ii^I irvl fartiirr will Ami a * i<
• II Mt Uh*.- In lit |,|iU|.
I he rugilieer Corp* moled U|i alld lal«l
to Miltr thr prohlrm of frrtlllt* !•» thr
,,'"rr**ti» nwdhk*.,
a |Mintooii bffclfe aero** the
|{n|i|>4luih
»>. I
lo
n*r of rotation*, rhmiirala ami a ilue
IDM'k Itller to ll»e rtt I In Olie hour anil
ratio of iar*l aunato, thr lattrr not toone of the m->*t gall*
f,,rnl*,M** alHKhrr .irlk- fori minute*. under
rCC
limine I'a |>rrti>nl r*»ntro||lng InAurmr.
lire* of mu*ketry men were ever *ul»Into thi* ftr|«l I na«« flml tlnir to rntrr. in llhl.tr,t|o„ of thr h*r.|lr..„r,. 4I„| hit;
W 4a one 1 1 |it a III. two
th»W «tlo •h'>i||,| ukr )ri'tei| to; I he |o**
ihir Anr wr»trnt •oil* ami rathrr long*
mm
n* ii t • 114 ut • 4ini it ft 1
prtniM
constant tlllagr r**«nlt
> r trttnai nmW-r
hr rarrful. T«m|«*
h~.l ami
rCC,
w4*thrown acro*«
,rr*1' ** I* *«"l ui. hi >.h. while a •eiiiml l«rl<lge
in tiilatlllfatkm. Ir«rhkn< ami anrfair
with*»hllr thr tlte rher two mile* in-low tlie i'|tr
a nhiii( <if
-oil*, throufh omatant till\« *ooii a* tlie hrl Ige*
out lo** of life.
Dvntiat.
<»ur mn-l,**t t-*,,,f
ifr. t • an unkvmM <lrjfrrr
were I a l> 1 I lie trov|a itHiMetli^l to rftiaa,
M>i~ru r %ki«
hi,
noniMK
ili MUm-uH llUrr «imiIi| a«tonlah tlir W lul t
Mtuplr ihU. ih.l
n>**itig on the hthlge at
'•» l'Mr< «m»I I IWi rWn ImM Um>I
Vra Kn^lamlrr, ahn I* familiar with
K
**" ",IW ,lf W «tr ii>l|» |t .| thelufiutry
7
tlie «-lty, the *l\tli corpa In ailuMT.
r«*. « < .'•«*.+1 ru«M •»« «»»l «•••»
■
■»* »»»*•
I hr irwal purr natrf of hi* wi1li»n.
* r«l *. l*< «
n 1*4
I'dtn
la >1
1 Im-1 charged through the llv, driving
Ilir
|hr
rrt,„|„
iHir Aim* «*i|I* lo*r morr wn.|»r r*>n*t a ait
tltkviM'l n*»teik
*r» f, W ..*% •
laii tu the height* leyon l.
the
it» m»W irtm r Mil «Wt 'iMlr
hi
lllla|r hi thr ahor^-namril toa*ona than thr •i«t|rn Ml. 4rr all.hlvpa.-Ul «ill. • Mir enemy
..iMIi-r. occupied the rlljr that nlglit
•1 If
'Hi thr *|i|r of frr,h,Wk
'n th* *aU> of rro|Mi
• ml tin- ne\t ilav the 1 rhargi d again ami
In
,,M thrtr*|rr.
* *
lillti. >>n! n<>t aflonlln* tin '••»!* toa*.»«*
!'***»
P »
th'-iu tiehtwt the tirea*t work*.
.ki
•
all |.n.|-r MlkNli, an.| drove
I ai'ul l hor
niu. h
till t
hi*
\t one r. h., Mnmarr'a dlvWlou of the
aftrr a
1—ll.lr „h.
Kuflaml till morr. mH onl» l«r* anar *l»r
iu<l i-or|>« i-hirged u|»'ti tin* work*on tlie
,
ha* thr markrta for tlllr*| i-r«i|M. bat tr- »%r, mmii«'Un|V rl~, m.y b,
DtnUl,
to tin* right of the rlty under a
l*llrar that hrr n»arar. *|o« It . IIIW for tlir •lf|||..r«||/4ti<Ml of lhr bu«|. height*
,'*u*r I
• li-alli
tire from tlie enemy'* hvttrrle*
m>"rr*
lw
*.»ll not onlr mill rmlnrr It,
MAIUB.
• r«thrrr*l
v.«« %T.
l«>*tei| on tin- hill*. They mirt h"! a*
>-Mt ih-ntaml* In hrr *hnii *ra*ou« morr Hrtlw bt far talk ,K|I |„ ,u„illic
•tewillly a* If gidng on battalion ilrtll, on*
of
i.n. iilu,
• II thr
rhrrr|«
truth
ha*trn
to
ilUlntr^ratlon
•
* «»,u M luntt IimMU
i-\|Mv*nrr
* •
|y to U- cut ilowu like gra** liefore the
I l»lkrar that on
Ill ||,r.r Illtlr lhlnc«. ail.I |„
•oil* *n<i
r " t>i«
t>a|> after ga|» would tie rut
.„,| •cythe.
"f
I hr oi l hoa*r*tra«| In Nr« ll «NI|Mlllrr
their rank*, tiut were I mine IIhrn |*n«.|iiii, r%m Imm(v ,„f. through
thr Inrturm-r* on a rla* h**m aoll omlil •hl|»t>lti«r
atl-ly cloaed Up. Three time* they
i*
>'.•**• f..» #m, ■wtuM w> i» !r *rrn for t»mt\ jrara, nhllr on a
M
'*"»»• f«"lv l« con.tantlv atrttliu;
l
*■
charged u|> tlut long hill, ami eai h time
|||r% |t|| ^
rlai loam •••II In Ml**oiirt, talth Ha l*»nf to
,M, f„r
Ik* :««• mu »»l mM«t b*W
lealn,r '»mirr. i.r wete tliey re|»ul*ed wIttl lieavy |o*«,
«r«*.>n. Anr will ami fn^jurnt tllUifv. tlir
with dead ami
hi •'»i « (.trtniwi n«««r« yaittmlw «•
y, Ing tlie ground onrml
Malor miirt.1 lu.l a. *r|| |U%P SJ
luAwrtn-e of manuring mm li nuli'krr dlathe alith ivrp*
||(|t wounded. tlu tlie left
,,
». jj
•» i«*
•■r'»«• r»r llN-lr
i|war«.
to dl*lodge
un.lrr- iiia<le an un*uive**ful alnnpt
la |H.«.||.|r, a||
hrf«»rrthl«
a larfr iaillnih>a of ilata tahli h
ha»r
I
r »#» >%.
tlie enemy anil turn their right lliuk. hut
all foo»a of
.4ti.|
•how th.it tlir InAurmT of tlllajc*'
tliry were prepared to meet u* at even
•
J»U«,
lia*trnluc •llalntrfratlon la am markr«l. 11U.I ,^a« an.I ,|h. |>r<H|u« 1 ,„„|.. «hll turn.
Tlie ratinonaillng wa* terrlrtc all
•
Intera
I*
*l«lrv
U*''
n»"
Iiut for thr prr«rnt n»T arcunn-nt
tlie re were *e*eral uu*uccea«ful
ilav;
Smith & Machinist,
U>
w
Ith
thr
«»f Malm- ar» •uffrrln^
(rnrml hh- In faaor of rHalnln* on
lharge* 111 i<le to dl*lodge the enemv'*
m um
•••I rii r %*i"»
»M •illvff forrlfu -|rhitu.1, |,aril*« r|««-.
InAurnrra of tllUfr hi hokllm;
till our left tielow the clt I the
»■
gUII*
ttMwH
!«!»» •'f
lufrrior
..ffaii
mirthrrn
M<'«u
III mm upon thr i-oarar ami
rai im
< aine out umler rmrer of a
■•
■
mMw" **4 Iwto.
■
rt
enemy
t|
,|H(r1
f„r
,
*»
tlir
„
lirrr
lon^ •rtUlr.
Ift.U t»»W t»! ..•ila <>f Sra Ktiglaml.
»• »i »
tar*. <ttaa
ami wimkI, ami charged two of our hit•»*
a*vrtir«
thr
MkHW
r-«'
"♦» "»'
»»«S| at «U| Mil IklMklll
wlutrr* mlnlmlrr thr loaa tlut
terte* of ln»w lt/er* ; the met! were lying
■«»■
k>»-«
-f •. k'»<>
f«i> pte
Kwwfh mm to tl»-4t. lt|i| |||#* ^t»|«|r|| fjfjf,**
from ru*«ftlrr tllUc*
r»
'♦
arouml their gnu*, ami *lii| not are th« in
h«|Ii »»l
*»' •»».« «*r
TT»,-hr^^ ir^lr lu. |»m«| thr^Hirh
aa« that nhllr ilr Ji'hn H. Ijawr* foiitnl
*•»*» •» « ■!«'
N
till tliey gne their unearthly yell, hilt III
rtfii
f,,
th»
alii
lhr >.4ii»<- .»,-rlro^.
lhat nhllr jrarl? tilla** mlwml
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•crnerr

Mow ami opj.o*ltr art* Mount
Vitwm ami I Ik* tonih of timrgr Waahlllglon. All got eminent Im.at* toll tlir
Ml while pa**lng til** tonih. Wr rail
tlir capital for a long dWtanrr from thr
■torn of our l«»at.
I arrttml at l'alnt<Hith at I r. v., ami
at ramp ail liour latrr, all H. K.
if u let
again rrl^nril In ramp; tin* w ouihM w err
Hie
all M»nt north that nmlil I* motml.
t»ati>l« wrrr out plating thr ol<| tear out
ami tlir lirtt tear In Soiiir arrr •rrrnailIngtMr ortl.er* ItopInK to(H *otnrthlng
to mriii tlirlr •toniirh* ami hrarr ttiem
up. w«» « t|.|< tlir yrar l*»li.
Km in l tin SoLIUI k.
Ilh I'. H. VHi.
while

Ju*t

FIGHTING THE BULL.
Jn*t prior in ihr taklnif Htai »f itw
In rcr Mgaln*l tiull-fttflll llif I MM* fortunate to «ltm-«« • i-oiitr«l In «lit- h one of
the (imm| •Willful, ilarliiff ami ft|rr1 of tinil fighter* of M«•%»« «• look a
>viitlii( part, write# a <K)r of Mdlin
iorrr>«t>>*t4|i'iif to I Ik" ImlUu a|tnll* .lour
ml. IV i^rfonix-r wa* a toung tumuli,
«|io««> r«|tial It »• pro!* Mr iw»« ai»|>**ar*1 In iIh* "I'lin <le IVrw." In tills her
firew.-ll rtlilMlkoti. *« nortt* llenumle/
ulmtlMl for I Ik* «lli|e*t ami (li-fi1'*!
IniIU the nHinirr itrnM pnulm*, ami
Hfrrsl til Ughl IIk-IH Hi>trlll( *lllt*
T1»e notrlly of
toung girl engigfil In
a ImiIIdjjlii Ii••••(!•
\>y lining •lilt,
folrtml |o ln-r M, «ta« *ul1l< lent to attrart a \ i«t rnttil, iml on tin* <lar rtvl
for Ihervrtil fullv Vhi |#r*nw aaartnhl«l In I Ik- Urjr iinphltlMri1. The atilmil* |ini«Mnl for lit*1 mtsilnn were
• in«ll. irtltrr *ti<I wliollt
mil «tit««|, ficli
luting lil* horn* trlmni<N| att<l |mll*het|,
until |Ik* tHiInt* were a* bright ami alim««l a* *iurp ai nrfllM.
Nr»tr «a« morr f\|»*r1 work ihme In
till* « ru« I *|H>r1 tlun «a*n»ill)r |<rrform\»
•"I l>« tlx M» *1* in girl on llul >1 iv.
tlie ImiII, mvl with rage wimi|.| nuke III*
fnrloii* lutge *he wouM *taml until lie
luil appro*. Iml within a «ll«t4me of
alwMit three fit t. kIk-ii *ii«I*I«*iiIt *|irln(liig |n it«r *1 Ik, *Ik* w«hiI«|, i* I Ik- aiilnul
ru*he<l furloiult In, with one Inn I *U|i
lilm lu I Ik- fn-K with llr rt*| r|o«k with
w hi* Ii lil* arigt-r IikI Iwrn rtr*l inNtwil.
nlllle with tli" other html •Ik- >l«-xlrrou*lnrUil
It Ilint«t Into Iil< ik< k a
••hmi-lertlla,** earning lilm In nur with
wa*
piln ami r i|f»-. t Ii irge af1i*r • Ii
in i'|t- lit llr in «<Mkii«* I hmte, onlv to '»•
t-lu'lt-l lit I Ik- iillif |lrl while I Ik- hull
iiK-t iIik ••in** Irvilmriil a* Iwforr.
IV llltlK MMiorlta plateil with lilm 4ikI
tortured Ii tin a* a rat wimiM a R*Hi»e.
until tIk* anlnul, Menllng ami *ore, ami
worn out «• It Ii f itlgue ami piln, fin1 up
I Ik* «nutr*t ami wmiM fight mi more.
Il«* hail met hi* uunpieror alii « •* t ik< n
it mi wi- ring.
Iii Hit* iw*t rontrwt tlir f*lr • a*tallan
w i* iitcl«-r .111 a«l%••rtI•»* I ••litigation wlill»
11 ir ImiII
JH w raring llf •(III*, to kill
with a imtrilx Mrcrli morr Ilian two fret
Im* ilonr lijr llir
Inlrngtli. IliU wa*
*ru..rlti at I Ik- I lint* (lie mini 11 km mak'«
ing IIm* liarc, III' fatal tlirn*t to
glam wlillr •In- «4i illr»N llr In front nf
ami falrl) faring tin- t»nll.
IV aiilnnl •rlrvtrtl for tlii* rofltr •!
«i« a U autlfiil i|nviinrn of III* ra<
Ill a. It a* intl, afcllr a* a rat, muc ami
»IM, Ik* «m no •«»iiirr within I In- irrin
\ftrr
IIh'H In* w i* mult for i!»•- tnitlr.
makr a rltargr
Iir lii< 1 lirt-ii |*-riiilttri|
or two to m mil IiIiii ii|i lo liU work. IIm*
iNt a*koti,
futi'riior wl»o |.rt«|.|t~| imi llir
Hit
fitr a •Ijjntl aii'l llir Ihi(|c mmiihImI
"ilralli •■all." TIm1 •rmirlla, with *tllt*
urrU f ••It'll"!
of oiir f.H.I III lirigtit
lo Iwr limit*. rrtTlinl tlir alnirt *wor<|,
• •lutr»| ilif
pui-rnor, ami, turning lo lifr
rttrtua, gat*» a >110111 of ilrrtiiur art*I
aiinl lit-r M-arkt cloak In fani*r Iii*
\l ilil« ilnif iltf «|n«f •« ji4r.»llnjr
anifrr.
llir a lit itfouWl • w a* alino«| Jiaiftfi. TIm
ImiII i|iilirrlng wltli nrltrinriit 411.1 pawing 1 lo* t-irili in lit* riifr, w iltftl for 110
mndivI ln%It atWith fl i-liliitf »»i <
all I lira<l |oaarrr»| to tlif groiiirl |ir •tartMil at full »|m^| for tin* nfijirl of hi* halt*
I Im- lif i»f girl waltr«| until llir l«-i*t wa*
• ItM11
Jii ff»-t, aa |i< n, lira* lug li«*r*f|f
linn I v. -lif hr|<| lirr aaaoril at *li**«il«|fr
lit-k'lit, rrjtla for III* roining.
W I it*n «a It til 11 a Unit four frr| *lirtlirrw
In r t«t.h • uMrula for w ir«l, g ia«' a <jui< k
tliril*l aa Itli lirr aaaorl, liot waiting to
•If llir
flrti of thr |i|oaa • W Ullg <|ljl« kl>
art>iiii<l aii'I again •alutnl tin- gotrrtwir.
turiMil lo
Ill llir I aa luklintc "f *11 **>**
fair llir tmll, ami a* *Im* *11*1 *o Im*
•lr«»|i|irt| <|r |i|, mi cliiM- to lirr tint, wlllitiut lii«>% liitC from lirr |Mi*ltliui, *l»r |»larr<t
our foot 111m* 11 thf lin k of lirr now ln'1 |t•

Iirofoaloti

|r** mrtiiv.

Tlir *wonl, illmiral hr tlir •trong arm
girl, li t<l •rarrrtl tlir «|»inal inrl.
ami alr.atli waa lii«tanlaiirou* ami proltIt wo 1 |M<rlloii* frwt.
alih |Mltilr«*.
•klllfula ami fi*arlr«*lv |trrformr«|, ami
tlir *||glltr«| Hrraoi|«||r*« oil t||r |>art of
tlir |trrfonurr woulil |>rolt.il>lv liaar rr•llltrtl III lM*r ilratll. Hit* grrat amllriirr,
Iii mnifiiiiltiii ttf tlir .kill of iIm* torratlom. row to It* frrt, aii<l for ararral
in-•iiit-nta tlirrr wa* a "liowt-r of guM ami
of tlir

•

llat-r aitlu*

girl.

falling

aroiiml llir alrtorloii*

GRANT'S MAN MOWCR
\\ I,II.' | Hm riling otrr tin*
i lilt k tin tujf« I came to a r.tMn iNi iiin « uffrv family, ami tin- nt hi came
out ami Halilrtl |n )||«|h>m> of ••i|iit* rvllr«
front lli«' liatt l« tlrlil. lie hail mhw t*uIlrt», |ilw« nf tlu lU, two or three i>l>l
ItaronHi, mul a rannou lull or two; tun
wa* an old acythe
tin1 r« llr of nil
bltik lo uhlrli i rough wooden hamlie
hail Item tied with ■h**-|i twine.
"What ill! M| rail iMtV I a»ke«|.
"I*at, »ar, U w haMiiuerai t»raut carrWil in ill* Jffrr (out, ami I ni Lmi In
ili• w ii altoul four th»u*aud rWrl»
iii<in

of

wld it."
"My frirml, (ifiH-ral (•mut wa» not In
till* Iwttle."
"lit- waMi'tJ1"
"No, air; and no general or »oldier of

any

grade rvrr

thai.

tarried Mich

a

wea|toii

a*

didn't r*
"Of coura* not. Where did ytui get
It r
"IIi LmI it uii on i|f twill. *ar!"
within a
«» If you made It
"It
week.
"I.ook vert*, *aIi. w.«r' vou in ill* font t"

"I»*y

RESULTS WITHOUT A
BOOM.
"r»n jr«Mi illml n* |o I'ailrtc 11l fK*
a*ki-l lite Muffclo man of a •tatlnu irrnl
In lUkiili, aa Im* left llir ir.tlii at a "liml■lie" of fnur nr the iMMiM-t.
"Itlghl arriM* tli«* tlrrrl f<»r InfnriuaIi«>ii, air," »a< the r»-|»ly, ami llw *tr«ngrr walkeilarm** In a *hanty (tearing
UM *lgn of "Itral K*UI«*," ami puttlw
Miiir i|unllmi In a nil lr*i|Ml man »Imi
*»• liutr folding ai»<I *rallng a |»r»
tn«.
"Ttila I* ll, «lr,M »» I Ik* ralm reply.
WONDERFUL

Iliat'a

what

lale*|

«»ur

*iai |wr i-rnl.
• an
n iin*' ywar.
you a*k a limn in go
alirail fa*li*r Ihtn llut* |)ou*t roiifmiml
Ihi* wnmlerful |iri»j»r»-«* with a iMMini,
lH»artrr. Ilonni* hair killed half till*
Wnimrminirjr. He ilon'l want an*."

Iiro«|i*n

lmpro»r»l

"Itowr'a real e«tate*"

buf-

<|Uerie<l the

falo mm after a while.
"
\ilt am-lng. of rourae. *l\ month*
i(<i I olT»*m| lot* on W «*hlii(i«n \venue
for till a foot. T'hIh I am a*klug
11ml * I•■» |M-r rent. I*n't ll, ami nothing
I Ik** a lnMim* We arr *lm|'lv unmlng
on iHir merit a alow.
Thai'* I lie very
l>r«>|.rr wav for a lown to grow."
••
\ nv faiiorle* iH-reT
\ »rar ago we hail none.
"Tl»err are
Vow wr Inn1 a liUi'k*mllh ami a *hnem«k>r. TliaTa an Im-n-a*** of )!■> |wr
•■ent.. ami I want voi» to itml a lown to
m«lch It. Tlirre ho lir«-n no l"*nii,
howr«er—rem«*uilirr thai. Il'a Ju*l a
ntlural growth.**
"H'lul'a the population?"
"That'a nne of iIh* *irong |m»|iiI* In
\ year ago I wa*
iim new pn>*pe.tu*.
tierr alon«>. TihIii wf numf*r Iwrntvtwn mmiI*.
Think of tlx* lr*-in«>u Ion*
|«er rent, nf Incfewae' Ml l*»gllhnate ami
on ll* im-rit*, ami no hnoni to cau*e a

ni*h."
"

\re llie future

"EtPeeillngl*

prnapeiia flittiring*"
I'he rlhnate I* g«»*l

mi.

for ralarrh ami a • l**« k on Mllou*ue*«.
Our irwiii* are nillil. ami a f irim-r ran
g' t iltlieu hour* a <lar out of llir hlre«l
Till* I* a gr»*at •ll*lrlt>utliig |mi|iiI
imii.
for ir»<|r and th**retilre of manwfMiur*-*,
anil we *hall wl In hit** tin* nalloiiil
raplUl r«*fltotei| here. Mi« e\|»>. t *1 \
rallri»a«l* an<l two canal* In rro«« lirre,
llirer |«rgf unlvrr*ltU*« ha»e a*k*^l fnr
•
Itr*, ami lirforr lie1 rll'l of ih«* cir
i ongrr** will I# a*kr*| for a
pulillc
tiull'llng In m*i not le** than a million
mntrk.
•lolitr*. Hiltrrlng? I *hoiil<|
Hut we ain't ilolng alir rmwlng al«"Ut
ll. ll might *l irt a Imnin. ami Immuii*
Wi'
>r»* llie tillirr fo*'« of ih*w town*.
want to grow on nur im*rlt* a* the tinn-

ing rltr of llie glorioii* Weal,

If

mu

write ant thing for tour home |»i|e*r,
jn*t put lhal In—all legllhn«le aii<l *olrl\
on It* mrrll*. ami mi Ihmhii* n«-**«| a|>|>lt."

MHK

M I

-111 I»

full v wlirn I till,| h«T wh«t to tl«i for
llio*** horrhl I'lnipli * with whli h h«*r fa«e
>lir miw *at* if um want
wa* nurml.
a pink ami while nmiplrtkin with a nil*
nli'e «'|«*ar •iit<**ilh *kln, ymi inu*l u*** the
I'll of all Mom! purifhr*. wulphur lilt
aw

lift,

Mr*** *ulill»t

A

who. after n liattle. iIwi
of linaginaiy wound*. and th« re are
uf n alliiiig
uitwr* wImi ii<riii
actual danger, Of lit* latter Ham *i» «
l>r»» •• fellow wImw
nr»v« U thua daThrr*

are turn

riu-l in Ihgia tin Trohriand a "Four
Y«arawith thw Army of lit* Potomac."
llr«M« •tra|i|>luK Iriahiuan, whom I
al iht» «1*m>r <>f
found amoking In*
the hall w h«re lay the wounded
"WVII," miJ I to him, "how do you
And yourvalIf
"iVffwlljr, o»lot>»l. Narer Iwtter iu
my life."
"Why tun yuu »:<>l your far* half
covered with Iwndagwa, thcnr
I'll
"Oh. a mere ix4hln|-a wretch
*

•how it to you."
"No. I thank you."
Yea, yea. you will
•'

what It U."

Itauing c«»ui|>r<*wM-« ami t«ndagea, Im>

altow «*l me a ga|>ing w.und in tho place
of Ilia eyebrow a. which had lawn <«irried
away.

"1 m," aaid I, "that your wound Iju
la>rn ilr»wi»t*l thia morning."
"No, the doctor |Kit thia on yesterday;
hut today lie'a ao huay with the other*,
who nerd hi* help more than I, thai 1
didn't want to Urther hlui."
not

"And your aywf
Hut you aec, colon11, It'a only
"thine
the left rye, and that will utc iiim thia
trould* of tkwing it whila I take aim,
In a fort*
• hit'h al * my a did Uither me.

lw tack with tha regiment."
Hut the hrale fellow never did rejoin
hu regiment. Ileforu the fortnight «u
over he had died of IhU "mere in •thing"

night I'll

of which he

had made

Uirg lH«|^t. h.

ao

light.--Pitta-

Ml* Ileal (I h. tuMI*
Tl»« ro is a *«-rr old itory tUml two
K.rt
very wicked soldier* wfvo died ,tl

Yuma and "luaterialited" * few nig bis
after to the vr^nt to charge of the
doth Inf.
"Wvll, what Jo you wautr lit* asked,

grwllly. for a little thing
ghost never breaks that

liks death or a
«>rtlrial • lubtt
of getting angry wh*n a soldier «miti

"Want

anything

our

hlankvte—must

have Vm—-ean't get used to the

change

sudden.
"NVli*. where are you located. boysT
"In helir
There are posts nearly 1,000 miles north
of Fort Yuma, oa iome of tlw rocky
"

so

l>lat«*MU« iii Western Dakota or Il4*tern
Montana, where the mercury (un to 30
deg* below every winter an<l often
rises alvre 100 deg* In tU shade in
lumiiirr.

Tliere

secluded

are

*

all*.-* •

in Hntish America where the mercury marks 110 degs. In the sliade every
TIm» sun shines over «ulnu
summer
I tours a day, and there Is no time at
even

night

f<»r the air toixwL—California Let-

ter.

Wt;,
year* *g'>. the lat<*

i*i

mIM
meeting of lawyer*

Elijah M. Ililnn. of Uhnoia,

wm

mm

suggested hat he thought would he the
be»t way to insure the hill's pasaage.
Interrupting hint, i gentleman in one of
«

general iftar
day, «ar! hi«Min< «Ihi l«
the rear seats ruse and aaid:
wrrry, weiry |»artl« kl«*r had better go
"IIy the way, Mr. Chairman, if I
I
n»
filltlelr
u
relic*.
and
hunt
'Ioiik
up
make a suggestion right lie re"
Ik*
man
dat
Kliiti*
till
watrh
Irn, you
git*
"The gentleman's auggeation is a
heyoii' lir turulp |*ati It."
guod one." aaid the keen chairman.
"Ilut

**

no

"tiiHMl

«•

may
very

"IIow do you knowf asked the gen-

I'aaaruger— "Captain, yuu luven't tleman, a little miffed. "I haven't made
quite a* hlg a crowd atxtard t«»-dav >• it
yet."
utiul, ban your" <a|»tain—k,We have
"Oh," replied Mr. Ilainee, "I thought
l<Vll |t«*«engcr*, «ir." Another pa*«euyou aaid 'buy the way,' and 1 am sure
ger (a few minute* later) —"Captain, It
Nnutomr yim haven't enough hoat* that iaHite quickest and easiest meana of
oii till* •trainer."
Captain (with eotil obtaining a way to paaa a bill. "—Washdignity >—"l hate l»> it. ••notigh Hf MS ington i*uaL
|M*«enjfer«, *lr, which U all my Hitiih*
•
rail, for."
When Indian*

paint tbcy

are

aally forth

lu their wrar

dr«M«d to kill.

fur uun; mile* around A* I draw near
Uili neighI *>r hood 1 l*t«n to find partimm. and thu bitterneas twain* inor*
intena*.
Finally. »l«n only thre* mile*
from llow man's, wlio** farm I would
mu h flm, I earn* upon a "Kjual" ckwa
tnaid* tha highway, with a woman
•looking a corncob pi|* on tha door sllL
I wm paaaing with a nod. when *1»*

A peach grower at Marshall ri lie, Oa,
obtained a clear protit of $1,000 on om
carload of p—ohx shipped to K«w York.

atrangerf
I

u

I r»
ffouig to *i«

•ubject, and

ae »>>n aa

it »iu

pnpfly

preeented I dlermered thai the pr«|»«'|
pleaaed them They were ek'k and tired

of tlte feud. IHjt «r«*ro ot>llg«d to hold out
becauee the Ilowmana did
It waa affre«<d before I L»ft that tha
whole family aliould coma over to ljpwman * lifter dinner, and at 3 o'clock they

appear*!

Tliey were met with pl«aeant
wunla iwl outatretchrd han<la. and tha
ten yean' frud wu wound up and forOut under
ever btried In ten mlnutea
th« treiv we livid a aort of pi<-id< and if
ever ptople enjoyed themarlvee theea

faiililee

did. Along about 4 In tha
two
aftrrnum a man rude up to tlia gate <>n
a mule, looked ua over In a dared way
am! finally got down and came n«ar«r

and eirUiinedi
"Dial-rot uiy buttonaif that nma*rn#d
Yankee liaan't dun gone aad dun it, jiat
like 1 told'eui at the aturw lie would! ho
the fuaainr won't l«e a fuaatng no mo?
Yip! Tip' hoorayf"—M. (Juad in Detroit

l'r<

I n*

•«.

caiu*

»t«»p
"Titan who might you'un haT
"I'm only a traveler."
"WW da ya apeak fromf"
"Tha north."
"Do eiclaim! Prooi way up north!
And what might you'un ha doing down

yw^

imyU*iy,"

iiiuplj

familiee In the l*at
After Ixvakfaat I ruWoirrtuMnl
lie and hie two grown bore
|>otatoee,and their guna leaned againat tha
Itur a little I got around te tha
fence.

to a

M !>•! I'lUMN ( Ml

On# of tlw n»«»t

profound mjitrrln

In

day Ufa in Am#rk*
Ap|*r*»ntlj no two
mm firr |«f UM mom •tun for pialma
which ai» kirnlUr in trhduM prtc* and
•very dHail of workmanahlp, and th*
Ut* luator j of *»#rjr
U tlt« cral of i pUno

manner

in which prior# ir« acalrd down

traveling around a Ut would Mtonuh Ik iuuu(rr of an En(among tho farmer* to *ee how they get lull dry g<«mla Imnim. (irand ptanoa. which
along."
apprar in lit# catal«<ua to coat 11.500,
Hlia wai smoking th® dried leave* of ran b* had at Um war* rnoma for at«>ut
some plant, and I pr«went«d her with a
11,900, and, if th# purrhaai-r mm ha la a
new pi|"' and *om* "regular" |ob%cc*>
kl OMMII, for $100 or £X)0
l>i !■
Tit* gift highly pleaaed her, and *hagav* Uwa. Tlirn th#r* ar« tnortnoua du< ount*
ma tlia door *tep and took a log and
for caah, which tiring th« prtc* down to
"Oh, I

am

<t

•aid:

"I'm glad to meet up with you. 1
reckoned you might la gwm* down yan
Heard ye*
to mil in with tt»« fu**ing

tliat the Jordon* had |wpp> red
ban
(Jan William* |*>wrrfully lawi.
•tick* for tha llowman*. ya know."
"Can you tell m« th* cau*a of tit*
trouhl* between th* two familieaT*
"Kin 1! Wasn't in* 'n tha ola man

terday

right thar' when U headed out! &U"tm,

It km at an auction down
lluwman bid on a bureau,
and Jordon Ud on th* aaiue. (loth got
inad and neither would back down, and
tho crowd do ided otf In two |»*rt*, and
directly thai wm a fua* and th* tale
«ai broke up and *v*ryhody got lad
blooded."
'"
"How long ago waa that
"Nigh ten y'ara, I rvekon."
"And ha* any on* br*n hurtf
"Hurt! Why, thar'* bin half a doiao
killed and all of twenty hurted. My «»'•
man Ita* got a huuk of lead in hi* *houl
tier on account of It. and lurbb* you'un
ha* notiod thu *car on my cbaakr
"Yea."
"Well, I wa* a aittin' right a liar
you'un U now <>no arte moon a year ago
an' atMii* on* Ured frcm that bu*h ov*r
yan to kill uie
"Hut why?"
'•'Cau*«t he'un waa for llowuian* and
we'una la for Jordona"
"Don't you think it fonllab to keep up
a quarrel which started about such a
trifle.""
"Tl»*n why don't tha Howuiana give
inr
I had been directed to *top at Dow
man'* for th* night, and I reached the
farm al*>ut ft o'clock in tha aftarnoon
A l«>y 10 year* old, who wai |*«U<d near
the Itoua* aa a sentinel, gav* warning < f
I kin

t<

lite.

by Miller a

approach,

but

a*

It wa* **cn that 1

stranger my rec*|«t»«»n *a not
a Inwtila one, altltough Mr*. Do*man
and Iter two girl* regarded m* with dl*
waa

a

Tit* father and oldest
tru*t for a tune
Inn ing corn a quarter of a mile
away, and wheu they came up to the
houa* at supper time I u* that each had
•on wer*

a

aliotgun Th* family,

aa a

whole,

were

far abov* tha averag* In Intellect anJ
manners, and tli*tirst parlororgan 1 l»ad
••en In a month wa* In th* |>arlor
Nothing * as said about th* Jordon* until
after Mpper, when all of u* sat dowu on
th* graa* for a suiok* and a talk. Uten
it myself by suying"I* It tru* tliat a man named Dan
Williams was shot by th* Jordana ye*

I

b>-gan

trrdajr*
"Tin n

voir to iicaru or u»e joru. ua-

iju« ru>l Dow man iu reply
"Y* The trouble between y vur two
faiuilira l« known thirty rniUa away."
"And w bo do they My taaheadr aakad
the k>u T«>ui, u be drvw IliUlavlf Up.
"Tbcy duu't My anythtug about that

Tlwy

My Julian#

keeping |xopl«»away

who would hk« to settle here and help
clear up tb« country.
Tb«y My you
mu»t Iw queer folks to keep up a quoin!
like thia over an old bureau worth two
or three dollar*.
They My Ibu quarrel
u the rrawii you haven't gtK a church
and a achool In this neighborhood They
My you lud a atore down at the cross
ruad«, but th# owner bad to move away
or rUk hU life
They My you can't get
a shoemaker or blacksmith to settle
nround iwre, I»i«um Iw'i got totako uw
aide or I ha otlta. They My It* icgula
lure ought to |«m a law to sand one of
and tb« other to th«
you to tha Atlantic
"
l'acltic ooran
For one long luinuUi every on* of the
group starvd liard at me, and not a Up
moved. Tltcn Tom half roM and whta-

pe red.

'Tap, he'un U fur the Jordooar
"If that wu true, why didn't 1 |om
on to atop with him over night?" I Mked
"Tom. he una dead tot" (perfectly
right),

Mid th« old man. afur a

thought.
"You hava quarreled and fought,

ment

Tk« li»(<■
One evening, *

mor*

railed out:
"Arter How uian or Jordon,
"Neither una," 1 answered

v*

wen^hnlnf

than on* r*f*renc* to (ho trouIbetween th* Howman* mil tho Jordan*, tl>* two UmllM
of thl* name 11 Tin* In the *am« neigh
InkIm**! and lwlng the wort prominent

I lta*» lt«ard «»f

"You

mint mim and Judgment
Everybody
for ten uiilw a/ound will U glad to
It Itaa not onlf
m the quarrel end
affected you and tb« Jordone. I>ut «ahee

SETTLING A FEUD.

my

arw

"It's no backdown for

ph«l

Twm Um atory Ml mm*.
OU, H aatar ul*|u«lal;
J«a( Um aa<i>a aorW-JwM *a fawJwl Um mm m ofte«i Mated—
«a
JtaM Um aauM la **ary
a* uaaa »*» to*J la Ctrala*
M4«aala*

far. lim* jnr agn I hi* wa* tlx*
*lru«iure In III*' rltjr. N»* look
ar»uml.**
"Not* I ran count »e»m."
*ty*

Tiring timl I went (o bed about 10
o'cltck, but th» family ul up and talked
Neit morning U
until after midnight
ImkfMl liowman hU to iv«
"Wall, we bee coocluded u> etop turnI ing if tit* Jordone will, but Ii'moo backNo Rowmu tm backs
down fur ua
do»n."

ANEW.

VkMMU >M lO Mtl kW MMV
fliali Mil g\am tU »Ui (lr—>r»f
VUi nuili mw Um womi'i ImH
Tfcaa lu Im* a fatter wwinl
*). jr ifcl
p««a to rlaa.
Ilkia Ik* UtfIt* at |lo«l*| ana'

SIMM
only

In*

TOLD

11*4 UM ru*d b—m !«••! »ltb r*t
TWy iMtol —<»r m * iklwM:
11*1 th* >un Un korai kith I.4X
NI«M to litMH l.*J |twn ao <liii
bnk. m»u> iu >tM bam.
O hMM11 W (otf fart for Um

"Why—mhv——"

MK tartly.

8T0RV

la Ite <i«*k ud <k>aw « Um
T»<» walkai. UmI in bail. Mfrtb^t
Ck-w t Im a ta<l m»I fail Um rftia.
littla
Umj Um aaalhar
(Md lltrck «Mb aliki m<*iu »bo*t;
WanaU wtUla Mt«d «U wiUom*.

•*Y»h art* ilUa|>|»i|iit«i|, nf rovrw."
II. rallnr."
a rlU of al lra*t
"Vimi r\|xi'i»i| |«i
Inh iMtant*, wllli Hrlii, •fhwila,
f «rti>rl< «, rliurrhe*, ami all llialK*
"Vra. | ilM."
"Thal'a iIm' way m lili hi hiv oilier*,
lull ll Uiml <>iir fault. Our ohJ*rt I* to
!?•» "In* ami *ure, ami not rreate ativlliliiK llk«* a hoofit to glvt* Ihlltlou*
valine. W* have ilnm-mnarkahly well

u|t>>n to preaide at a
mlded in SpringtUld for lb« purp>»e
"So."
lb« licet iunqi of passing
of
considering
oh
ItK'
••War you widiii fifty lullra
' a bill then |*ndtng in the legislature
"No.*"
ei"Wall, I wa« right ohrrlo Ahin-r Jack- Mr. (Iainee, on taking the chair,
miii'«, not tni mili-« away, ami If I doan' plained the purptw* of th« meeting and

know what relit*# are, you ran laru u»r.
liood day. wli."

TMl

killed and wounded
year*, and what have you

atabhed.

long

mo-

•

tot

shot
ten

gainadT

I Mked
No one replied.
"Your quarrel haa driven people away,
lowered the prtoe of your landa and put
Tail
you to much trouble and eipenaa
me

w

herw you arc ahead?"

"Ilut dnee you'un aak ua to give in to
the JordonaT' aaked Mra llowman
"No. maam. 1 don't. 1 ainiply Mk
the Jor*
you to think It all over, meet
dona and hare a talk, and put &!• fuaa-

ing away."
"It'a they'una

•aid Tom

bualnaM to come to ua."

"Well. auppoM tbey do? WUl you

meet 'era half wayf
There wm another

long alienee,

broken

at last by the old man. who said
"Seems Uke tbar's sens* In what you
•ay. 1 do really believe thar's bin too
much fuaaing. and that It ought to etoa"

"Well, now, you think It over to-night
and In the morning, If you am all agreed,
HI go over to Jordon'a and have a talk.
I believe you have only to come together
and have a talk to see the folly of keep*

h^qpthlfwpr,"

about $"W>. and. aftar this, if tha purchaarr ti«(hu vigilantly, ba will. In all
likrlihoial. Im able to throw off two or
thrvw coniniiaaiooa. to that Um pric*
would com* to him •« 1)000, or **#« I*low that •um TIm Inirrmc# ia that thara

mu«t ha a vrrj larg* profit no (Hanoa
whrn th*jr arv told at tha cata)<*u#d
prtc*—if th«-r »»« arr Tha #i|K*na#a of

houar* in New York ahould,
h# rij great; for n#arlj all
of th# iu<«t ehgll4* ait#* of Fifth ar*nua
ar» occupied by llrtna of |>4ano maker*.
Th# writ#r, hy tha way, r*c#ntly aaw
a r«'iitarkabl# product of Ui# aklll of
puito uiakara, in th# iha|« of an inatru*
rurnt which waa built to hartnonia# with

piano

war#

by all oiid*.

th# muaic nua of a magmlicvul hone*
which a wrll known mtllionair* liaa Juat
Tha
Auiahcd on Fifty aatvnth atrert.
n«>m la oval in alnp#, and ao la th*
Tti# whoI* room ia magnitlr*nt(ht«<d out with Liaa wnod, hoi It and

Itlano.
j

whitaoak.and

th#a# wooda w#r# ua>«l in

All
th# manufacture of tha piano caaa.
of th# rarvinga and dao>raliona of tha
roNu, which ar# #it]uiait*. app#ar#d in
miniatur* on th* ptann caaa, and avan
tha attad and leg* war* atmilar to tha
of th* apart in#nt. Tha
It In(Mat of Um iaa# aJona waa f-I.UOO
dicataa on# war of apending a larg* in-

general apirit

coma.—One*

a

W*ak.

!lw|tf Injur*ma.

It U tHo general belief Out vinegar U

wh<'l*M»m* and a nw wufy adjunct to
the <l»rl of man. Oceaaionally, al« >, on*
heara of it heiug uaed daily in quit* large
•(uaiilitiee u a rt*ui«-dy for obvaity. Aa
• matter of fart, thia a<*id might <**11 l*»

dla|>enard with altogether; and, certain-

It, if uaed at all, it ahould t* with cauAa for ita U-lng «-(TU arioua aa a
tion
fi«-»h reducer, it ia aUiut aa much ao aa
tT|ihniil fever or any arrer* dlaeaae, fof
it arts aimpiy aa a debilitator. and iiu*
|aiTrria)M<a the ayateui. Heveral caaea of
death froiu ita um< in amall glaaafula dally
A Uttla gvx«J vinegar U
ar* on record.
not likely to do any hanu, an-1 whan
rightly uaed it aitmi to favor tha dig**tioii of certain f.»«la
Iiut, without
doubt, aa it to general! v uaed it il<»« much
morr harm than good, and lemon juica
would be far better. Even a moderately
eicvaaiv* uw of vinegarcauaee inteatuial

irregularity, which may ahow itaalf by
cither conciliation or dlajrha*. alao flatulency. etc. On* w riter cooahiera it ca|«iilo of inducing cough, fluahuig of th«
Wbro UMd very
head and watery eyea
lnt<m|« ratelv, it product*hloiaj chaugea,

which may bemrn* immediately dangerif not ao, tit* d eel in* in health ia
lW-«id«a uaing vinegar with
hut cartain
caution, that uaed ahould b* aelected
w uh * ictvding car*. V uu-gar made from
a|>|-l« a ia very good, I nit not ao good aa
that mad* from gra|iea Tha latter la
rather inor* ei penal ve, but th* chance*
ar* it will eventually b* a. >1.1 aa cheap,
<>ua,

and largely diatdac*cider vinegar
ton Herald.

—

Ua-

A kb»«i*i i»>t

Juatin Kmeraon U-lla IbU at«>iy
▼ of * friend of
about a d«>g, lho |»r«
hu, Dr llurtl, of 1'ontlac. The dog U a
bro* n •|«nt«L It followed a member of
the family to prayer meeting and U ha v<-d
well until a woman got up and began to
Dr.

when ho growled.
Ktery Um» a
told her n|*rlewa that dog
ahowed hia disapproval, but when a man
wa« eshortuig ho kept tull and mani>
When it cam*
fitted no uiw««innw
lunu to cl<we the meeting the iuinut«r
rajuiwtod the people to ting the beoedioUon and the dog Immediately aat up,

i|n«k,

woman

hung hia |*w» and lookni around with
the nxwt tickled eiprvaaion of count*

nance, aa

if lie waa

quite ready

It made everybody laugh,
latrr.—Detroit IVw Preaa

evtn

to go.
the tuin-

I'rupvr l«wt(iwtlM »J >>nn«4w.

lii regard to the proper construction
of resertoirs it may be remarked thai
earth embankments If pro|*rly constructed an not altogether the l«a*t reliable. aa a dam built altogether of masonry has the great danger of settlements. which cauae crack* and maj lead
to the failure of the whole structure.
One puint cannot be Insisted upon too
strongly. It U that no daw can be considered safe or sufficient unlm the reeervoir can be Alltel without apprehension
until the br wasitee come Into play.—
New York Telegram.
TIm

I

OjlUt.

The pearl oyster, containing the pearl,
and whoee shell la lined with the brill*
iantly tinted mother of pearl used in so
many ways, la found chiefly about the
southern coasts of Asia. An uncomfortably sharp substance entering the shell
la covered by the Inmate, thus forming
This habit haa been utilised to
a |>ear L
force the oyster to produce pearls, sometimes the form of a croas being placed la
the shell to be converted Into a Unutiful
ornament They are taken from the
Bortn
bed of the mm by divert.
—
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r I I M
I klN * A « W ■*. iMMilJrt
V
Scalar Mtlki Tmrmtmj »t**la« w f>l**aU> r>r«lk|, Mi M Wlm» fall awa, at
«• m WIm* fkl) mmmm
UaaMato llall
Krfular mvwda* »f ihlitrl
H>mM Mir*
Nftlkl WH
I ti •> I
Kita
l«l|*, Hn la, la HMMak Hall,
T\«r*U> H—Iwg •! Ma k w«*4 -Aktufk
fall
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>4i
u# Muf*
1*1
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OMQAN'^CO

—

JViWm'

i|»«1*i'lf« imlrja

uiilii Kuller, Morrill Kullrr'a
innthrr, fall iltmu alalia TucaiUi iflrrma>n i«f thla »rrk ami hn»kr har I high
*hr la i-l(lilr>|i>ur 1 ear a nf I{r
Imiim*
a la I th*- <hima« of bar rninrrjr »ra

Mn. Hi

nuiralmi id>I nwimi'll-

Ilr »i« ha» i
l<«k hmM a IK I luiltr* r«H (U lt»•|*i1 thr fall aiwl mtntrr at*|p*.
|l« In*It.»tion <•( ||. III. krr A >»n of
I'olaixl, imr Ka>r Kill nlttr »l*H«l thla
aurM rraoaiml Minimrr rr*«rl atvl rnh'lnl an anmMM»a'i •|«-rt. Hut Ira of
«Hir IN alar am aWr t«» c» ***■' (W rr"«ir rlnh.
• iiIt ata »»ra tu two again*!
Thr «l«»».
•
Itoakrr un»|>tr»-l
H
•prak* In Itlfh trm»« of thrlr tmatinmt
tr%<m thr Mr**pv Itkkr*.
I'imr mr l«»*.U a arr|» U thr atrragr
fri>ni Pari* Manufi. tnrlng '"«»•

<«• t

alight.

OHtraa rrrv
Mlaa l.rai-a

Jorilan mrmah rt a|«i|
■Inianlnf la*l »»l al I ula'a lul ling
»>t
11 «•! It not In n for tha r*n»
lillli'l <li*|>li«i.| III Matirl MrtrfW aha
taught hrr (a ihr nm1 la tha agrftir I Ik*
aii i«li*nl aiHtM hatr r»«ull»*l fatally.
raJohn Mi|i"ual<l aixI faiiillt
Mr, MiIimiaM lua
turn*sl In N raai.

•hl|>nKDt

hw »l >ofk hi

•Inrr I tiri*tni««.
Kraal Hunt, a lr*uU>* ornaairntrr,
raiar tn aiak In thr |t«lnt haiw la«t

mm*.

|

TV offU*
of lh» ll«*nl mill h» with I»r llounJt il
of Ho«i *uiur»rf. TTn»ur»f.
*Htth I'ari*.

0ON<V~

CUI
ha* t«r* otrr Nu^»r» Kill* in
all»*. Hut
barrrl. inJ «imr out

V Man
a

•trMfr

to ut

Iboufli runt«»h rl«r W

rothviltitlr o«rr thr fr»t, lb* <>if «h*>
<Wlrv to h**«r
It ha*

||»a Ma I*. *»»»•»», < anion; l»r. O.
|l
lllil. iw-thrl. II f. Vlldrraa |»|
harlr* I) I •ml, of |N>rtlit«l; M. t».

» tijhi. aar claim illorwr, Wa*hln£toa.
«rrr tnu«( ikr trHul* it lb* AnI»
i|pr»« S>K|M> l**t «irk.
iih<
|*irU Kumlnliii
IV
TW
•I l»r KimmhIi1 nfnn> rt»»|iir««lu
I»r. Im* ItiMiifk "»outh
r.
i^xU-nt. Dr. < l» Kill. iv«h«-i.
><
rH*n
l»r. « M |tl«W. Wr«t *umat l>r.
TVi will
»»r,
l!«aatU' oitW-r «rr» W rduraday for**.
■

Bum*.

\ «m alll k»*r nn>nrt If oni fall In »v
amlor «.«rr»'**t<* k «'f fun«. rtflr* and
rr»u|*rr* ami frt prii*** hrfur* |>lartu£
riNtr "ftlm.
»«r Hllfrnt who »a)i«r ha«r
Sail and an- <>ftrn al thr (ink* «rvJu<l(v
>
I
W| «
llrijff* and KIIIUm >
< u*hnuu
TV fimr <Mturdat a a* a aurprlar to
TV ttfurd" had «i>u«ji*rr,Kir |>r«»|»U-.
alar a« hr thU »r»r, hut
«l iH-atU
th*» IVrtlatil llifti >• lim>l
|datrd a
tln>n( {«uk fnxn thr atari an<l drfmtrd
thr • haui|don* III |«> 1 I»r lli'Mrti un»piml tl# (>mk. ahlth * »• fnrfnioitll*itfl no ill«(u«tlD|« hrap talk ««•
•Whl >*0 thr fnmftlt.
t*r*»rgr Ikxilrt
II I »4 |»la«. at*! thr Ut(t»r<|i inl**rd tlir
<rvrllrat *IWk «»rk ahUh hr la *urr to

atii>n|>lithr«|
thr

IMltrr

l»Wri|,

K»rntl<>nn|

hi*

1»«1 that hU full r**

ar»

icnw

ro\rn niu*t

of

Kltlrr

a

tiiur, If tt I* riff rm bnl.
0**0*0 county rijo*t
.%• «H»r l>um(i>r<l ( futrr
of wraltht m*fi
a »IKll<«lr
AS

hau |>uh hi>ri| tl»r f iu-ki* M«»unl /.tr«
nlvrvl •|»rln(. anil ijvllr a quanta
II
a

(if Ui»t. It U Ihrir liltrj»ttoll to tnilM
t»4el thrr*
TV ntnllt iiu) tlW w(

thr «»lrr kit* k>«< W« Iik>« n. but wi
UM> ha* hffHi'fi'rr brra n.*<W "f It.

•|>r1n£. Iii tbr uiltlti
rkmI ikli(hllul (hdurl t awlT twri.
I tr pUt* • >«t£ht
ImnaK a M«l rr•»»rt, an>l •» ai*h tbr frulUwrn •utwi
With »u»h

• rrr

l*rof

It Ihrtr rutrr)>rtar.
The fairs
I"hr trlMin fof Ihr farnirr*' fr«tt«al«

n|m«|,

I* Mia

«rrk« thrrvaill hr
•

IV

hut

»

«•

a

•

»ill

C".

thai can

•a»tT«>

ltu>l
Ihr

>ixl I Vr»

tint thr Matr Fair at

Ijratauii thr |irf«rut

ri|iul

iihwukm

«mu«rinriit at

in

«||

1 ««trra M*iur hir at IUih

fi la«l »rrk
U r\rT%
l»t»l

tl»p or\t

niQ«t«nl

t»>

•(•wrlhint of
fair*.

a

AimI funUnlj

>f fair*

tbrro l«

during

aixl

to

an*

•

la

*<rk

«111 hr at

|mkn«t

tnn,

hUh U •atiuf •uBiklrrihlr.
If IV i»*for«|» <4iaty filr*. tV

\i>-

<ln*.*.*fin Vall*\ \fri<ultural Hurirtjl
at < aat»a hohU it* r\hilMtkm V|i(. j|,
alxi ttHUntmlWiU*
\ Bf*
U l»l J»i.
riv. t»s|
rihlMliiitt talkilug K*« ju*t
•hi tlv /rouiMl*.
Mu*k will
fumUh«l ra»h Lai b* IV I anion lUu.l
Thr

<U> «

uf thr omiuIt fair art- thr l»t.

ill aa*i M of is t«il»i.
aUI hr

|H|hll«bn|

Utrr.

Thr Wn| HtlvrJ
fair at

I'netmrf.

IV |>n>i(riuiur
«nlrtT h«»l«la it*

«M. *-!<».

Tm| VA SI 5TATI FAIR
»r» ill itmtplrlnl f«r
iIm annual v»l» (air *t l#«Muu, vjit.
10—I J, iimI m la fortiK-r »nr« U will uuiVxiMnllt l» the (miMl. IikwI «*>«!►iikI
rihiblllua MW held
pWlf
I tuljr i>or lhla| irnn
in tiir «uir
• M<h a re«ult. tad ibal
U lb* weather.
IV nhiMlii* la all thr * arW>u* ikjurliiK-ut* arr all rrwlt. thr |mt|iW arr rwlt
lu on»r, ami a aeek *i fair • mlItrr will
crown thr mMtliHi »Uh tiuaiM Ul *ucve**
and full* tatUft thr want thouaand* •('
«»ur rtaljirn* ahu a III cruatl It* park and
lull*
W r hatr iw> «|tace to r»rt» •utniuanjr
thr |««ifraiua>r ahh b a ill ha (lira thka
year, h«at It U *ull\« trnt to mt that ail
thr department* a III tie fall, lacludln*
thr jrral vartHy of ethihit* of pr* tl«>u*
Aud thr
year* alth ad<ted attraction*.
a III rriueaitier that thr »M Mate
*airtt nraer |in*l<r< m»rp thaa It can
fulfil.
It a Ul br tL- frr-mi tacatl«>n wrrk au<l
l»>lt la\ of thr ifai for the |e»|iW of
Malur. and the a hole four data a 111 fail
to (fl»r awfBctrut tlnar to fully *re aad

Arrangement*

>wpi»

aptimlatr all thrjjuml thinjf* prrparwd
fur thr public. Tor great park alth It*
acre* of atall*. It* hujfr fraod itauti,

maniiir>th rthlltliWa hulldlnf *, • pie t* lid
track, ami all thr atTMwrlw attJ cowV -nlrocra for accoatmodatlnf and plraala( thr th<>u*and* of vlattora la la thr
hr<*t raftlltlua. aatl a> aril ivMrautlml
arr thr fi«n*« that everything run* llkr
clockwork. and evrcy year thr proplr f><
hoaur aa<>re than «atl*6ed alth a full,
rlran, attnaclivr. rotmainluf and Instructive rihibltlon of thr ladu*trW of
thr Matr.
Eicuraion ratra»v«r all thr railroads,
Thr pr«».
and a»-»i>mtin»hli»tn« for all.
pie a III tura out m uawe and au*Uia
thr
mhI
aa hrretofore
popular luatltutlun of thr kind la Malnr.

lion. WUllaai Kaarry, a pr»uiturut
ami re*pr* ted It lira of Alfrrd. dM <U(.
urdar i»miln| of llvrr and *t»aua<-h
tnwhln, »<nl aixty-flvr rrar«. after a
lie aa« pnnuikkar«« of four week*.
liaewt la t»u*laraa and political ilrrWa,
had htm a rrprrarotalUr lu thr lrfUU<
turr, count» attorney of York county,
awl a aa thr l^aucraik caadUlata fur
t oafrraa afalnat Thomaa B Baud, la thr
Ira Mala* dUtrict laat yaar.

urrii

|>la«-e

•

wk

||r r\|in1«

lira*

ton

IVfluin.
niolr li| lloii. >Ml»e*
M. II Hmall ami Itn. I K Angell.

N

n

Plantation

Lage.

I rank II. Ilunl while at work for
lurlm M« — r>r *|iim iu^ a liorae Iltur*
|U( aa« kk knl t>T tlir aiillli at atvl quite
«"oi»wri<»u*l» «otiU'|r«|. ||r ia H<>»
Itiml lo tlw In••!***
Mr*. lirtiUailn Kuiirr win" frll ilown
•lair* Tikomi aflrrtnaMi an l hn>kr lirr
thixh t«»«H- <lir<l Krlilar iilcht.
Mi** I tllir N«*»«-ra aim h«* l«*n »t
work at Mr« lunif Kail* rHuniril to lirr
llmrailai.
hoUir ill thi* |'l *•
'II*- lira h. ««f I*. Ilali al I1j»*I Muftr
h*ni wa* ilnllmlnl KrkUv rtrliiil(.
|i|rli|tirf Mil. Mu*k* «4* furill*l«r*l l>>
\..r«ay < Ht In-.ira. \ Urjjr mKkr
(nnii llil* illiic »lti u>lr»i aii l r»*|»«rl m
rtiTllrut timr.
Mr*. V. t> Nojr* lii* aai|*l lirr »j«»||m*.
hiiii'-ill ainl
run
butiw** lo Irihk
lor *r»rral \tir*
I»— tI WUUUMHI
ll*r Iki*Iu*'«* Il4* l*wi» i-oll-lilttni III
\|r» Noyr* •*n< 1 lui* t**n nnrkr<| with
■ Hi na>
It i* now tlir Uio*t r\lrri*l«r
lwt*iur*« III it* lilt** of aIII lu UkiWIDIJ
ill! «iu*oii luir
Mr«*r*. hini>»all an.I
for a long timr Irro i<huih>i^I with tlir
firm 4ii I ar*- lu->*l fiinrtlili known In
tlir iwlnmi of tlir ralahlUhmrtit. n»jr
inrrlt »im! will <|ouMl«**« m-ri*r ili*' continuation of llir rttrn*l«e ji*lnmi|{r
lirrrtoforr (lirn llir linn In iIm- puhlW*.
I >r. U ilium V. hrakr an<l wlfr. of
frw
North Wrimmlh, Mi**., a|»nt
iltri thi* arrk with hi* |*an*nt* lu thi*
plaiT. rtir* arr now rti)**)luj{ a f»-w
«la%* at ihr tak*** l)*hliif.
IIm* «llla(r •« tio«»l* *-<»nniirn«-r*l Tliurailar of I til* arrk. TIh* at It ii.t4li.-r lu all
tin* i|r|iartnirnt* I* uuu*uallv lar^r.
I Mr anl Mr*. <*tr|i|»ru ||. Canmlac*
whlk murtiitijf fn»m Hlourhain w.«iur4ar nmln< wrrr thrown from llirlr
i

III*-

|ii|iiink'
into •lii|r.

i»rri o»ru

Mr* M**ou ainl Mr*. IWrrinij

>* »*

Mr* VliUn Hill*. «»f \ arin-uth. *|«ri»t
llir week »ltll lirr hu*t*au l in till* ill-

ff'-m Itnrnliiin A Morrill'* lnt'»r) lu
ilui |>l»««* to iIf i tnlun
W
|i. Mir»lull *ikI *lfr, of l.iu-*•
Mr. Mir*litir*
*r« la town.
trr, \ II
tnothrr U tk'k.
I» >. Kiu|>|> lu« l»«rn In llo*ton Ml
ImkIiim* tin* |«t( wrrk.
F. M Hiavrr »ri»t to t'«iat«»n M<»n<U*
tu<l Um(ht liMrr'ttnrlluioill. l*rii*
|>at>l >«'.
Mr ,t».l Mr*. K. I'. Mrrrill ulththrlr
Uuftitrr arr lit |U»«t• »t* whrrv \IU-*- ha*
fniir for lUMlkll lid.
Ilnlninl nlM to lltMlun m»tl
Man* "f our < ltl/rti« talk of taking In
Ififtr riwr.
thr lluh au«l tltr
CMM llorur M»« <l»r •
< i>uuU
A<rli ulmral !»w liif a* C1*"!
• rathrr a* tbr |w»l »rrk, au>l ar
ll|»*r
all fonurr r\hlt«»tlou*.
Tlr watrr lu* l»ru IH out of I If mill
|M»tHl for rv|«lrin( thr ilaui. He.
J. V.
llo«lau<l. »ifr aii'l *rtrral
frWixl* from M.»••*> hu*rtt* »|wf»t % frw
ln« *t Maintain Vim Mmk Farm.
Mr. IliiaUit't la our of thr iiawn of I(hfarm.
Irt a U>t of IlrI.m*«r KnulUator
For
at»l lr f»UtilH«ll of It* turrit*.
\ Miurtlrfl"•.
•air at I
Vi»J yuf tr»u* of ur»« to tlir
(TBI.
Vrrmm "»»rtt, MU* l!«a l(k-hanl*oii
mn*l Ki»| |V«hm<Hi arr at Kent'* lltll.
Ja< k*<>ii lu* takm tiargr
Mr*. I.. W
of tl»r |*arl* llo«*r.
Mr*. •». W llrnt U In *rarvli of a rtr*t
Mir want* our from
< la** ilrr**makrr.
thr tilv.

•"•rria^r an*l allghtlr liijurnl.
II. < untitling* A Niu* arr nulling
I

TIh*
t>u*inr«* at tlK-lr |*an«akr *ho|i.
orilrr* omir lu to fa*l tint It la n«H-r*«arj"
t.i work tlir * r- w nitfht*1 lit * I ii* * I* •Irhiui; at tlir \i>rwa\
Thr o.rn la *-*iuilii|f lu
v-orn fadorr.
fa*t 4inl lu a vrrt **ti*f*«1ory *nn<lllion.
I
Koa<l Hurrrjr*»r I'arkrr ha* iua<lr tlir
llir rr*»«*liic nrar
! annual *hant;>- In
"Mullry |lr<»tIht• INlirr *n»**injf* will
tie replace*! with nrw onr* an.I (real
impro*rm. iii In Malue >lr»«t in*> l«r

I r*|«rvtr*l.

To

rrtiMitv

rtl
hv
llrowu

arr rr-

tlir falu.
IV ItruHNnl |ir>»|«»«r* to (Itr tu It a
m<kr» onr of thr Int rrjmrt* of tlir
« ouutv Kalr r«rr |.rlutr.| al It* off!**.
Thr K«ilnt our hltl* fair to lie thr hr*t
of all. All |ulnMi< of «o«ith Carl* |mm|
••HW* whrlhrr KrjMiMk ah, iMwrntk
s>f utlirraiv *Ik>uIi1 •«»►*, ht«* for tlir
Fart* |•*!»•»

|«irtr«|

N

Hia<lt>«irjr ami wife •lartnl
Motfla* !•• ilrlir to « h«-*ler, Maltir, |Im
i|o«lor'a foniirr h"iu»" ahm thei «lil
•l«*«i<l a arrk or more.
I »|i|. ||.
I.. Ila* ••*, of llr.H.kUn,
\ \
MU* J. li. Kowler. of l.lkhirt.
ali<I Mr* II
In.I
Hl>K| "f HmmWI^
I.
^i»|akh |*lai»U, ilaitnl at II.
Ilornr'a Ihr p»*l werk,
llrar«-e ami T. K.
Hon. Ilrnri M
W «N ► llr *
*l||wrtlllri»«trill of I If II
•!••'•' fa«toM of I hi* |«l*<e.
hr| 4 I
arr (MUM ii) thr |wr«'|iu* of llir Ml.
£lrru« *|>rtug ami farm *ltualr«l In MilI»r

IIh- ff<«ir
lie I* iU> rr«i1lii( a j««ultr* ttuiMlnf.
I I'. II.-WII.. .I..I iUu(hlmrr ii J.
K> UUr«
It I* « attlr >hii« friKtl IH>« IMll.
hi* *trvr
\. K M»r«r
Imitlitu til tin* fair.
I.
V. hullr* «rnt to |>ilflc|(| U*t

• -iilMing* <*Q

ito*

•rtrral ik*< of I In1 o*m|>aiiy wrrv takt>**kH
en.
IV*«|iprr with Mra.
Hoar * colT—-. tea a»l U »-r»ain.
(rrilh fn)ii|n| bf *11 after • hW'h IIrlngton |>m»i.lM (VCtrriM* for Ihe
lo their rr*|»vtl«e
mem
r*mn»*nr
one of the nw»at
It «ai
Ir ••!*••*
mliiuliW fttMa(i of ihr *ea*on.
Mr* «*. J. liMirr arxI *«>n aflrr a «»ri
l>U*«**iii »i*it with lltrlr V»rwai (rim
hati> rrturor<| to thrlr IctiM In l.jrtiti.
W r*lne«>Ut
V|.liml«-r l*lh. U tl»r
•lair a|>|>>iutei| fur ihr W allrr I.. Main
rln'u* au<I nieuag* rW t*» a|*|w*ar In thi*

Iliiclrrk, Mr. I'araou*. latak-

I'»"

Mil

Minnie l.lhbr, *»ur ■rll'kanwi
art 1*1
|>re«rut with Iwr camera »»1
Mu*

ta< a tacatkm.
Irroi Jack of I raut.it), a|rut *unda«
alth J. I*. KkItarilnta,
Will t'urtU, a ho U at thr llarrlaon
» a* at h<«K NtoUt.
.•••rii
l"hairr ha* au uixtrnU-i •
I
\
* »f"U (t.«t uia.lr ai tlir fa«1orv.
J K. tootali* la hlackaintthlug lia tlir
MBtaf* *ir »i»
llrT. W. I. Iloltnra (irraihnl at thr
Wrhl»f •> h<w| ho«l*r la*t "»aturdav.
Joha U rttbrr au I famllv arr alaltlng
Id IMhrl
Mr*. » lara II' » %r I f» « to Hruu*aU k
Ihu awk; l*r •-•nrulrr* |to«.loin till*
tinn
Mr». Iloaard haa lltnl In our
lllUjfr W\rral mr«, tail all rrfft In
ha%»> hrr »iKi%r «aar ""tr aUlhr gr*»i
I? uU«r<| Ira tlir «hurt h and latihalh
N|h*il, Winn* *hr ha* nrr takrti an
actlic part. *hr ha* *rn «1 anml
«mr«i« th*a gradlug committor la our
tillafr •. Ih»iI*
Mil.'

••

|tl»M**ulU |«««"l villi ganiea,
ili»rt *|->»vhe*
• ilk* ami nmirmliiHi.

Mn« Ma*»d Nk. hoU la Imw fn»»n |U»*
altrw *hr iji trrn «tailing.
11 Ira in MrrrUI ha* hullt a aUblr to hi*
r^otri** <h> IIIfh Mrwt.
Ilarrt Mum XT akl family arr at hU
fathrr'a.
Mr irr (litl to uotk<r mi fra tratn|»*
f»luf thrim|h tV country.
Johu IVr* Ita* trrn at hla alurr th»

•V^r»l»r*

Lpm

««,.

ihm'ii «ti

tou

|«a*t arrk.

Mtrr Iwlif Nur-

at
Munk<l|>*l t o.irt ««< Ik-M
tlir .-.-url f—m. 1*. I". Whhm«i* |»rr«W|.
Ji»f"
Iit(. Hh" a«tioii* r, F.
I'ark*»»n*r »«. Ji»r|>h W
*h»l IiIIiIm
er.
!•* *"»*r* trW<l l»*l Irrtit an I «!*■
|«|iin h*«rr«< <l «rrr il«il«l for plaintiff.
IV <|rfet> latit a|>|ctW In ||k
of llf *»U|«r»mr J ml k la I * ourt
Irnu
The <l<« k«i ikattnl «U mw rntrlr*.
M
II
\lirii »•
Ilr t.lio'i V. *.
Ilr«h« aii I J. 1„ llornr waa lrV«l Tuea•lay afternoon. Tkl« »rtt«n
hi (llfn l» fisniff fur hla* k*nilth »«»rli
wlikllhe allefce»| l»r *|i«l for *|rfru«lant*
Iiefrme general .Irnlal
at their rrqVMl.
•if lUMIlH. JatlfttKUl f»r «lrfru«lant*
I
I.. Hull for
|»l»lttl Iff
|U*r<r HkI Mewm* for <|efemlant
He un.lrf.t III. I < harle* 11 at lira will
MM«n »l*lt • aliforalafor hi* health
| ur » la\ afvrfn»«»u Mr. au-1 Mr* I. M
||ii«r of thU |»laoe eutertalne«| ihwil
ami llftjr nMiut^ra of Ik
iiik hu»lrf<l
I nltrmllM l.*«lie«- ilrvle. Tl»e after-

wrrfc.

Thr |u.^r>l of |Vn*W.« Kumlarr* for
du
of OifonJ < ouat t mH at
thi*
KthanMUlla ha« ii>«|>lrtM| hi* ma*
aivI
»»*k
la*t
of
«»o
1V«Lit
■v-iith I'arta
trail ua W. (*. M<- \rdU* h«»u«r muI It U
of
»rfUtM«l bl t'hota-r of I»f ItMt l(<i«ttKU «>• nwlt for tlir m*«>a». It U «»«w In
and iwmI taat* Ihhi«m
thr
*»«»«uh ISrt*. IV»i Iml, I»r V. I» lllll
»«r illl«|*.
Hi*bp»
M
I»t •
of |U-ihr|, v.win

hi

*

th»-

|t«ln

ami aoreur** rau*-

rhruiuatUin, n*>thlii|f
ln*taiit Hrlief.

e<|ual«

ou

WALTER L MAIN'S GREAT INTERNATIONAL SHOWS.

IV ihnTr (In

ui,

Mttaeum, Menagrir

ati«i >rn**tM>n.»l M III Hn| will rihlhlt
at Namijr
V|i(, l*th. Thr it»mMltnl tlxiMi arr Iiutlr up of III tin !>•».
turr«. tiki arr ju*iU «*i*lit lr>l to t 1m* lumr
the iiimttlMll<Mi hr»rr>. It It all all>fr«I luml iIhi*. IhiI *pa«-r oulr i^milti u*
1%' \rt Amitrur for ^rptrmhrr W nor to mi'iitloaif'w. Wr *111 call attru*
i
«r
uuuthrra
luff lion to Madatur huhoU, tin* French I|«tof thr UXMl illmlltr
•mi of thU thoroughly
t
U-al
«rt
|>ra«
I culr«, »Imi imt|iulli the lti<»«t powerful
maf4«tD». Tl» colural platra ir* *• tram of hor*r* that ran It** liMiluinli
"rtH*
I»a*a*
nitUi'rt.
Work Mi»ti«. I.roiianl. tin- mtn with
u*ual.
jaw* of
IhMlf," OUT of litM, U t tuuut •uillllirr •trrl, who lift* a |Mimlrrou« hor*r with
• > r «*«At.
\
•howkuf lut- liU tmh alone; Jumho. the (Unt hor*e;
Uu'ltcapr
rV ka. burw* ami ■ >ffv»u. a&J lutnukrn llatrl, the Blond In
l«»ny, who walk* a
whUh
will W uiu.h
Hit
«Hhrr,
rMiiu|.
tlght-ropr *u*|irmle>l lifterii frrt la BlldHkfl hjr vlitiu palotrra, la a rartua de- air; I*an Mice. tlie
talking hurie; a ilra
tifn for • <*lailuii«l tknitnitlim, TVrr of |*rfortulii( ll«»na; Kouwo, tlir |irr>
arr ararral olhrr < hlna |«lalln( itrtlgna
forming rlrphaiit ; forty flr*t-cla«* |N»r>
In hla«-k am! nhltr; an n<|uWltr aimly fonnera; tru beautiful
lady artWtr* all
of ">a»rt |V»a," hr Vtrior l»ati£<>u;
ft ten In our blf ring. You can arc It
thr •n'oixl of ihf hnatlful *tIm of
•II, ami uo one grta crma-eyed In trying
"Thr UrartU," aftrr K«>u«hrr. ami a to arr laq act* at a time la two
ring*.
id of holt! aa*i atriklnf ilr«ijfti« for frr<- Come
early in*l *rr tin* grand *trert )u»uan work, hr <.lrr*on Whltr, alilch
radr, haml* of mualr, golden chariot*.
ar*
alao aril a<h|4nl for |n>rllrrr or Wild Hurt a if I < olorado Joe,
togrther
curtain umllruork ilfo>r>tli>D.-Mov with a haml of
cow*bo)ra. AI*o a grand
T»«.ii
M»Kk«. I*uhllahrr. II I'nloii frrr
|M>rformati<,r, worth coming our
«*juarr. Nimb York.
hundred inllea to *rc; It c«Mta ton uothof admUalon Im* hrrn
lug. The
* L MAIN'S SHOW
place*! witliiu thr reach nf all, making It
i Hm» of thr U-«t ami mo«( imlnlj ahowa
the chra|ir«t ami heat show on earth.
that rw aio|»|w*| hrrr. Thr |«rrfonuBeaaember ttie day ami date, ami reti**ma
il*
axv ata of
flral-rlaaa charm*trr,
Iwr, alao, the prlt-r |« only S3 cent*; all
la« hr« grutlmianly and obliging. an.I
children umler ten tear* old. In aflerthrrr • aa a B<Kltt«hlf aharm-r of all
noon aho«r, only 10 reota, hut at night
ktnda of whrrla of fortunr ami «kin

price

J

aura

UDT

—

lloltUiaraburg, f*a., Krf1«lrr,

1J, IIM.

A railroad la to tw built from GardW
Mf to Tofu*.

j

crwta to

etrrybody.

bolrra Mrbu*. Dyaentery.ttc.,
madllr cured by ualof' Browu'a In•tant Belief.
t ollc,

art

•

ftaadaf, Nfl. I,
Ottn llotar, Ut« wall known tirvwar, iM
af hM iwtlnw to Knaiklr*
J. A* D W i* |«~tx «• Mik'wi <WmI to
fruu IVim lit !».«*> «*»»

TltfUto »>j

Muu'Mwy ut

TW nM«iUi« uf
Yarn* *ito. Mm »u lw«uo <«i hawUjr
A Mr* >« Kuv*i« Mrwt, Uafa«. Ktlunky
•aaninf <»aa*l • la of twtwaaa *».»«*> ftfkt
tVnh

rvMir. ••pi. c
analog
la In Hw Yirt.
Tha IhYwa Kmln H»y Mlaf *I|mIIUi«
ka* l*m n»wllr.|
Tha Waal Virginia gnl*rnat «tal n«int la

Bnlfmrta

A *«M fruN Pall Kirar torn» tllnlftlft
llmUla«. IV, «h.«n to* < lairna M Imt

la

TWTl»rr*«, Out, > mwry with ll»i»

l«a M'.nn.
l«4m*l
Okln »i4 itinrm |r4«l tfsiiwl tha alt*.
li».|*..f
Kii^Urvl Manuf*. lurar*
Aim*In n*W« k*i r«» ki Kun^«, |»»
mmaUr In lha lnU-r«a« 4 hu m* Hwuti^iy
ImU

»a«

Una

J taiga J. W Juki <4 lb* dMrtii nmrl <4
I'Uk Imi mI kla r*4|ii«u>« k> frvatlml
Imrfftkl
nwut M|5««ail to llarrtnai
A Naacalurk. (V«a
Mn lUrrM A Kh< hum Km la»*i awnnlnl
U»f lawn MnnlM«t to PVrfcla to I*mM. la ratha |.«*
lha flrat |*tw> I 'M f.« a ilM|n
li>
l«
ftlira.
|*eW«l
Millar*' nxammavit
IVi4t»al lfti| n# Uw Itartfunl rlvbtonftlh to Tha IWtla Krwu
A Zanal«r
an* k> allMrta h • Inmi fnan toft AUmUc
CMh«| «m that ( '«|i Wimbmiui'i furca la
ua>i*U« tor* T.
ct <rf aiiiiiiuiiiii'«
Tk» fwftnl <4 Knftiwf KmUt, kdM la
Tha amnw l^ntiUw n4UW with •
to# nrml mthImiI <ai to*<Mnl V«rw«l
UlUa Jumi*
rlvrc
nilnftil. hi4 |4arw ywlintoy tl H4. Altauw •Um farhi In KanI
•M <l-«a tn atthar itaal
Wlaa
of
lllrlllnwl,
ltn«iaaUU»> >l>1
TW nmlRf Austrian Im|ar1al lanlgH «tU
fair I» torlal In n»
Vft rlftlnia tKftl W
Uta rt«aU« >4 ininltl <t*f
»u
fratal
thai
tlwra
ami
by
»n»,
tl.a fnrrt(n "/TV*
Ui lai atU' kal
mat
U mirn <ailj a «i. Ht^cf riail. au* gr -tin,
w«rko*w't
IM^tWa fn«i toa Italian
lla k>4i
Carta TWr war* nr- la attaining U> la an m<UM*r
• « wIm arrt««l la
lail ik<ai no naikxl muanal
tllallv oahianol !■» M lUait ami iiIIm mm Ilka lila falWr,
t»r» uf to* tiiiRlar <4 iVfaillaa ai»l hjr tnaui liktl
UmI UmI T«aa;am ««a tip
TW
h»« %4 to* MUM<i|al naarU
rv-lfvl I'T tha i|uaan U> writ* m IW anfittft
U> tha Ihtka <4 Fit* la
4 tha |>tnraaa
XaM»4Mp, %*fl. a.
w at

Cii>mh of IVrr», 1
•It* will I* Ikt 1*1
A

fn»4 wn that Utat»

la (larta#-

MliaiMl a

ttuftUf tall |feyta(

Mti

TW ■»« l tlifM* winlrtw M U> )■> tni«»
ikhm
anml liy bw »lf»
hi<ti i«al«
IS aliiitlrM IhwoI < Ur» of Um IWh*a«|
s nuIk trml rW|«l »iU» NulMiknMl
TVrtt i* * t.MtUl.tr UmI Um H'tarifw
n«|Mi (4 hvrkW* uf U (rtnbil m
MtaMtaa
A ta n4JMiur of li-MW •rvl. M*. h n I »«<«ktl* trying to
•I (i* imki
«jw»

un

•

Ha<»ly Iam Uw»4«I •|<nnto >4 Albany,

I* •H'*' to run any
U) yanlt f * IIMt

la

man

Anwrtrt XV

or

iWrintf lUi« >4 Ionia an «n»l V> I* r»
IIm h*i«c in Um immiwmiI >4
IW Ai<hw« nulnal
I String Um flrrf «u wallw of Um |rm«t
y«ar V «»•' tWamni MnifratMl w> Anmv*.
rW «iw nuiitlvr MU^rvUil ilurui| tW flrmt
•It m«IIm of I'M

•1-«mI4» for

J* k |w*n|a»<i • frMkli ti« m iwUin m
tK*t It* 'it >WmI Um Utrlw ia t na
M umtrf <Jni■ mtfr> •* l<«»(■« ntln, tal
*11 tk> a»«*« it um will tw n»h whtm
i»4W it ink a to MkU
TV* inlmUl* nanninl"« It argwl t>> m
•i»r» ikUmI WftalaUct rt«t|»IUaf railway*
b' *1.^4 tit* mm 14 anil—llr l«tkn tiki
nti|4m<« (r«(lil rantti hmm <4 |«»
•niUi^ kaa t4 Iif* tn lb* I«Umim

Imnl
ll laoAWlallj ann<-unreal that Kifkt ll n
llaory th«|Jin Ua laan in> int««l •«
f + agrtrultar* in tirant HriUin, with • anal
la tha mUM.
uUl <ai In |««k
In a w raUtu* h>
fulunv," I ha ai|*fma nwrl ()•«• a ilntaa
uUl<>r« Mai a^aiiial lha<i«nfa*<*al4a fc»
■>hat<« nanlixiU
Yal Tr*
Ha«M I» u.v! >rnmat Tha
Inina clalT. ilknl xahWIr «hlla walking
ITaahavkan, Jf. Y Tha
in tha |IM at
-nuar >4 hi* >Wth >u attftna |a<l<<rta
Tha Jihna I|i>|4um unh »•»«» mn«al a
lM|u«at <4 fltti.itu fr>«n J<hn W lliiVj, a
k In
*«althy n»rrhant «h» ilial U«t
lla ala> g1»a I" thla UaltltlUa
H*JtilMiC*
kw liUan. anl l» Ui* iWUilf in.tnuU tua

falWry •4 |«intinc«

T.

TW Knar amtiaary »l i'uit»rkr;t, X
tnlrrUf
•M
l.lfUlxl "ill »4 |h(|« t>> I 4t4iltl

la Um

A

■

Ulii*|^al

»•

M<v, l>f

I

v»ri
la

k>»«<

rmi

IWn«<tvM<4

< Ni«l

l ♦*MiUK

• hlrk >wml4»l in Nfcakh<4«V
lt«plk*r kikl Ilia k ItM,
Tto l< "in
M at, U«« Imni iWatr><««l I>t fln«

Ma,

lr» n«a)aM*«

fehuylkUl

mi

J'*.,

U<* rwiiiml • <fc
U«fM *r» ia> ratal
An (lift mm «t gf n«<rM u urf»l W'
>4

Um

fair

a

la

l<W&
Il4*hav. lb* k||k«irmu, ■ m MmhW
fr*an w.«ikl U lya twi i»l Ui»tol la Hi —
n«r»

Jul

Tto gmtrimmm <4 f <1* Ur*mw, lUrw u>l
•itlrlrtan a»l Uw
w* l»l>
ftiau»W ml
It iVIm'
It w ra)t iU»l that n*ml«n
m (»U.tV4» 44 f ««r imU«« al Vila. w>l UkI
tto lahalNteato
amuuic f>* r**«v
TV MalUa i4 Zuiill«( n ilxil i' ml »
iuim «I V> lk|«t<* W tUitm >4 IWriuatiy, b>
n«4rilulaW hua ui>« kM m«a«biU*
Iknaa
la t mail inWn»■ T*xn v» *i akllktl
k« atVil«uW»l hla Mn«« m t |**t b>hlt *»rl»
•lialT '4 tto iiln >4 lluTMV Ukl lU «i«ka >4
J.^a W«aU, <#. U> u*» hi* <>wri w rit* Mk««ta
«al II «»» ■«« uiy itAdrre*
«*|il. 4.
nteUxk (Juki IiuimI

HnlnthUi,

KimM >•
Haata/«an>l
Tto to»k

Jrrwy

In

a

ak<««

i«

Um

to

>•»

nart.

Unl TWaywa la »»ll w<«|li a*-aui to ga
aU«it taliit^
It a tUtnl that Km l«yUn«lMii|<ktn
a

U||nl K#i*it4*a<t
Ilnf* >v Ix-twi. »»U U>*n In *#» Vxl

TW V*ra»«t M to fair, aktrfc h*« lani a
at Ityiluict*. <iiwl t«(»nU»
l>un>|«Mi»«M Km all* Ul mmim .4 tW
itllb at IW* Khan,
Iim( WnU «4

L
(llr,

I*x4tor in U« m
Ki httnl
■l*tt»4 at Ni«u^Wi|. Ilk.
P# Jwiib nUIn *• I tl It4 to ft M>««
U» l.n^'.iak |*l»? nwk1l
Ulan U> IW«i;
W .I .am l> llraa Km
|#v*w k> •»»» nal ha

KlH|

trip U tto ( i«t>
YtrvxnUi uvl Naiklark <»lrlr»U»l ttor

I
KW» |am 'ii.«« wr» lajurwl I.? lit* utir
turan* 4 a tWf«n( « r «a» lb* N Y I'
a ail a
TW [«w>lwil |<ianU*l • *Mt»«iaJ tr»» at
naatr;
1'isUnariM ltoa*rtl H'iiuuuUft

nMno
•
It M fl|X U»l that tW U«kl « <1 k itr krfl
U—lav a«»»t Uim Uw Uf iu*
• lU t*«tuu*
if tW iiii|Hi«aNt
lirtAa
IrJuim tWt «||1
|«\4aiNj |*»»» fatal akik ii«r<Mtf lua
bi<w at < MkUi. N J
Wa
TW Australian bialaUn
tW oajtinuai*» f«r ia* y*mr ot IW
l*raarWM mail nutm t
TWI *M>l«n w^ial r'T.» i*ft f«i W.al
k n!«tm a «w « t«u Nilln
tha
I'^ntoito M-«U u»l tWt tW >Mrt ia UIjmI

Han

NUrff, tW Urtfllto, I'taa,
ka rlfkl tn AfWa U»« r»
f *f»r
rnaad iftor bt* aitrelitna n«niwbnail anl
■ ii Ukm ktan* fnaa M>«lnal
It la tl|» U»l Ual I'nHktoat Hart t««i "ill
ato>
(t«« a r«r|4t>«i hi tW kaitftu r*tn|<Ur«
»
ar» U>
i|at« la tW na la«* »li<*k ill
Krwlmk W

|«M»
U'Mhin(i« nait n»«ith
TW |tfto >4 tW family at tW

ihm4 la

late »l-fld»<4 N»« |«*»l>«, M l|
Aallxar t
In tWI ultiy aailmji la tWt k>«n.lt» li»lit*
t4
tUav u4 Juim II li<la*la, a *«>ti>la«
N»» V tl ity, aaiail la II"
ll-« Oaiba II Itartirtt of Maobntoi
N II., ak<> Wa l«*o fi«|iMitlt iiimUwI ia
tW
uiiiiic IU|^M«ai>
KionUa • Ilk
I.
■
*al«<MU«ta' aiaailuatfcai at* W U11»4
tW a>tl nui
a laalktoto f>« tWt |i«u« la
• am ia tWl ilato
TW l}» bilif '4 ao4or«*l U » I— an *muII
alla>k<*tW
<* a (Ul «ai fuUu*»l l>y aa
a4"f«l |>^<ulalk« t4 U I I'laat, (la bt tW
T«t>%1 | rm
Im«<I at Ui
vliila
•f»<r

•ar>l til U*9ir

Tto Ituak to* Miwl aia>ttor Mk. akirk
aiM <ff «ilk Ito (ft* • r»«
llr« KJIm ||i>««U <4 M*rtk«U. I1W, to
|»rf ornml tto iiami(' >f k« ItUJ lutMk
II* a V> )«*n <44
Tto n«iaiiM'«Mf <4 |»«m m to*a|^<iuit««t
J M I ton*; a
riaiuwim mr(*«
far Ilja»-uth. X II
•4 ini'|riun« Hqvl^wn
A
ta toil la Unkiu toll. Ik■*•«!, at whhk
11.11 K«i'«>irfti 'UkiMU V A lira. k*tt
Tto nau|4n<ll<f *4 tto rurrvati » to* •(»
|*">«l tto Uoti4n Nau rw»l llaak «4 IUt«i
a* a m*»«# a(Hit f>< tto ttral NaUial lUak
<4 tirafu*. Uaai
Mr* ltkili|> II Htortilaa unl tor rhiWiiaa

N>«»|Uitt. Maw.,

tl*4'»
ar«-Inin»
Mr*. KtorvUa
Oi «kt< h tto (nvrtl timl
to* rwm»ml tor l*aith
W iU«aiii II I ilkr. alxw Ih«im lata N'-rthiWM N II !>*• l«v«i |«muia>l t«« to pi»f»l
la
UMiM^rr >4 tto Alatm rajjvar
Mr «"Uk? a 3u v«ar* <41. at»l ha*
I'aru
Imi k<14 Mi^i^nl ia railway aurk in thai
m

A lurtl»
In Uaii«
T»u br«tb*r«

•Wot in

(

ir.T Shoes
RURRERS. SLIPPERS,

»»r»

Virginia

Th« L*r»r«»i»t Stock of

Trunksi Valises
l*»«r •lionii

A !*•»»

«»*• • b>rm

la

a

Y»rk
Mm Ijivi Jn. Mushier of MmlaU>r U> llu*
Wi«l lt<4»-rt LumiJii, ku Ixiiua u m- ki»>ak
«
Ivlk IB
•
A mtJrima iUIm that • rjrluw |Mnl to
m t
Uw a«jth»ar<t af lv«iti Hkn,
»ir1k«nl*rl; ilirn-U<«

Edward Wflrfc, a*wl XV jMit, »» run
o»w tni klllrd by a liaui iwar Un AUantlv
b<uv. Cnafflt llaaih
hudbury *1*1 Way laud, U*m Ua>l • unwa
»W>r»Ui« of Um JMUi taaJnnvy of Um
l<xiikliu| uf Um | a rant town.
CrrdiUft ut (I A Burbank, i Kutburj
iMrvt rv«ii<ii, raal mUU iImW, ara
*in. ■<!• tu kmi* bit nlwnthtiU
T)m biklrrn of Mr* Maibrvk bar* baau
by lady toil imtlmu ut l^atdai
• Mb th»
«it>r< »al at tba ralatita*
Tb» nliu* at Um Cirtrl* il'a/u hat l*ni
U> (<«r nxtilba im|fta«Mit tu>J
k> |«T t Am ut MO franc* fnr |>u(k.taiitrf
»

uvula

thin >c<*ti«>n.

In»ur*!»•<* rata* en flraw.rkt tb<fa in IVa
Uai will t« ■> blfh In Um futura ti |4» th
cmilr k> [a»T*ol Um ml* of flraworka d nn
town, aai«|A by tajuj J*
t'a)4a rr|i-rl« frrni l<«lo any tWr la do
truth Ut tba ruiu<-r that Ufc- ii.oay baa Uaai
Tb»
iai
tba Of. on-r i-wai la ra.*
Canadian* ara kuUln| uff for Uf c«kt*
Ja»k I>*tii|aaT a N'aw York frtauta any
Umt ara raaJy b> tat. k Um N<«i|*ral t<* an*
aiU' <nit up b< lio.i**'. |*\nkWI a nnkh it
uia>la ■ itii akin Uf 1*1 gk»»aa, f.* a fl*bl lo n
Bnitfc
Mr* tWWaH l\i|a of llkafu alll g\*
laM ai»l a library U> Um U>«n at iNuirillr.
Yt In ra|4a<a Um buiklii* kraal in Um flra
liar Inta buat*ial *aa a naUtaof
of May »
Dna»UK
Hi. if
acnl 'A bn-ama yaak-ua of
ku a*«rttM«r1 Jatwia N hr « k. at laam
TW munWrar Umu Ami
ami Um-t bar ilaml
h»a own baart ami ax»4har
a ball tbniiffh
tkrvufb bit band
David N Hlakalay. a gradual# of HarV
ntoutb In lb# rlnn of t*. ha* n*»n»»l an a|»
lanntroant aa lnatrurtor In b«Ni and
Anaia-tal mann(W of Um Amafioan cullaf*
at Aintab. Turkay
TIm mMran at raUri bar* Ivpn to
batauf
•trikf off all na/ii^a u|>ai Um
Um nty of liako wbat lataa of |wi tr M
nuali uapaaL TVa numlwr at a+mmgamamiiy drapH aacb jmr, tat nrtni annan,
k turn 1a.M» M lAJUOi
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The Old Bmliable i
A1w«t« Good, Now Hi*wr »n<l I fetter Than Kr»«r
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"PARAGON OF TUB TRNTBI) KIKLD"

THE LARGEST SHOW ON EARTH FOR 25 Cts. ADMISSION!
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»
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\ ming

•

U *TI«.(lNt

souH Paris.

TAX ICS*

NO*

l» Ite b'«i M frt«Ur|. imlM< ••mill
f«r Ihr irtr !•»"
r»»l r-l<lr ,,f
Thr fulbiwla* IMuf UlN
tr«l lr»l i*Mt< Ik Ihr l.afi uf fr^rlxirf, for IW
Ik MIU Iiioailllnl In Tk«<»< *
trar
V|< lallrr < «IW» i.-f nftalNiil *aM I., a n.ua llwflilh
•Ui ufJali !■», kt< l«r« rHaraol l.j Mm i»
mtmrr»*ltlii| mi|«lil ■« Ikf IMh ilay uf Jul?,
IM), l.» hi.^tlllttlr >'(IUl lik i»l m r*
|l«r« thai
MAIM y«Mkl<l. |»I If4Wr It
If Ik* ••I I UlN, lhl»rr«l l»l iltirm ir»
of
UtWa
*aM
lrra*wn
lu
IW
i»<4 |*l-l l«
fn* Ihr >lal# uf
w»alh*
allhla rl|Ui«ii
«•
uf
Mink
«f
xM
Ulb,
U«r runallarul
Ikr rral r4alt U«f>l at will I* ml< Wat lu
aa
l
I*rl»l|u
lalrrrH
thrrrfwr.
Ikr antovbl <tur
(kiiirc, atllallkiHil further mU kt auk I al
..m.r
In
Mkl
lr»a»arrr'«
aiwtluii al Ikf
■ a<* Ikr Hit <lay uf Jaauary, |%n, al !*•
«'rh«k I' M.

rll'lk

imwt no**'.

it at onre th«*
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«

llrni NarWf, I arnrt M*ik<a kaa-l
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|i I•*». Ika aakl irlaiara ttol a wrlUra ratara
t>l Itoir |trtaaa»llafa la lai lag -al aakl ktwa way.
wartalalatf Ikr Una a-1 a aa-l alaraaiimwala uf
aakl war aa<t aa atn-aM al ika <laata«aa alk>wr<l
toawrk |*na« to laa-l Ulm, wilk Ikr Twwa
• Iril a! aakl Hrttol aal al a pa'-lk a i»tia« al
Ika lakatotaata «( awkl town, -lair a4itr>i aa-l
aataa-l kt a aarraat la wkkk waa laaatlaal aa
arttola k- ara If Ikr k>wa waakl ari|4 aakl wai.
aa
lakl ual ky aakl vlalaaa, krkl ua Ikr
IwrMt alalk M)
I«|«at. A l» lai, aakl
*rto ta*a rayaiftail tkr tat lag <>ut wl aakl way la
aakltawa trl Ikr?. Ito aakl lakatotaata >if a«kl
IWthal aaraaa-aaMr rrlrnal |a alk-w aa-l awyl
Ihr «r lr> lata a af->rv
a*k' latwa WII Ul I -al
aakl aa-l la 'taa Ikr waa !-• la pat a* laitnl
Ikr
• karri.t .air ywtttkiarra ara HMtoat
a< I taa a« aakl tuaa la M arrryalaa nu k war aa
lakl awt aa al<ara«akl. aa-l wr Ikr aal l ^atltlaaara.
aakl l--wa,
wilkla it*a trwr aftrr aakl fwfwaal
a nil
r»*|a»lfall• rr-i|iarat tkat *awf kna.tra.
altar -la* |>maalli(i ka>l ky yaala Ika (irralin,
artarwl I.. tWw *ai I naitr aa-l ratwlra Ikr lai
la| awt al awkt *rk*laara a| a^kl |uwa war, aat|
Ika
raaaa luar |taiawa|lafa kt to rara«>l*a|
aaaailaaUaaar* aa-l kf Ikr
I Irak al ika I atwati
• ark al Ikr luW a ul Hrtkal tw Ikal Ika rtfkia ul
all ytarUra mi i« |aaart«al Ikrralti
Iklrl ikk Mil la< al tara«t * H Iwn
I
t III ^»i >> aa-l IT <4kara

kttiat

to«ikiUt*J

kUlad In

FIRST AND ONLY CIRCUS, MUSEUM, MENAGERIE ANn
WILD WEST THAT WILL VISIT NORWAY THIS SEASON,
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K*Mi> uin iw «lk IU< ITfral ft* lilt
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IW»tH(

It,

T» Uh 11 (aural. I# Ikianl ul laaaly Ciwla
tluarra lur Ika t uwaty al infant, to W UImM
farta. attl.m anl fi.r ikr I itaalr al llafanl, Ml
Ika I rat Taai toy »« *r|-triai*r. A. f> IN
Bwfwlfallj ifimMrt, Ik* i»Wni<M>l. to
IHlMUaUwfMM to mM ImMlf al illWil,
Ikal | arauaat to Ika »«Mk4i *f A. I'. farwalL
m>I i4tora. Itoa aa-l k»w laktMUMl *1 aakl
IMkrl.l<> IkMflnliwii ..f Ikr aall lt-w a of NM,
IwrtkilMlU.* af a k-an way Ikr at-rlk
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iKkaM,

VWMI.'I

«
niMiiMtourn hrki
<ruli*l laat aerk.
t^rrr .Um

|V t'iMtaljr
y

•

arit r «>! Iirthrl, ha* br^n
nUtim hrrr f»»r • f*a tiara.

i.rav* •

..

«MttaC

1.111k MrrV, »f Haverhill. U
***! ffWhl« la iti«a.
iy»tt11'jC r*Uil,f*
M

Wl s. llut«hla*oa. Kmi,, of |W
vtaMag h»* father. «*. h l|U|4 h-

(%•

•

Mr \ r. w «lr h»* ^ rfWr*JT*»l bjr
the r|»K la thU
tV IU| u»l « >iur«
ut teflaninf aeit •Htaday.
<u.ni

|\ Haniim-ml U raUltig
|| ii
V»u«e and r||.
III, n»(»f hU lUWIlm
la height.
j ilimi |i« «l«»rir«
<iik*, <»f l*»>rtlaa«l, U •|«ti4lii|
Mi*« 1.1/iti
f ho »a. atli»n hrrr
M<.« MtliW llall are al«> here

I

I
..,.t

IWb««'» h*« hm< drawn aa
Jr.,
•rainl tr»r. aa«l tiruff *,
I ||«rn«>« I'arrar a* Irairr* jaror*.
•
tfcioNrf irrai tif n»aft.
l*«rr

Kiu|, ah" ■ rat l*i thr |laii|itr
• ilk t t» herd of Jrrwia, rrju.n.

\|

»

<Vf

xfh i-«'«|»ihl<a

ifut ih
Mih-i

waa

•harp,

hr

trai. laumval, a ad two
third |inaitaaii aMMllac la ail to |U.
|V fn tn thr M»l» >»lr at l*«latua

th*a

P* rr i* ao abort mad to learning,**
Data h i* »h» <aili «ta|| the rthlhllliHi
at thr aammait of l*«iar «
r»-«
<
4« < anal afreet. |fc>at oa
I'm
wtitr %h«al alt
m. kn 'wr alk»rl htar,
a
at ha la malrlin |-ra» tUal hint a if I
u
m i* fur h«mae faralahlag.

ia||~i

»ill hr another |»n»»ravW at
TV
I*tlcea
V l » l m tt Irkia* nraint.
kdaU*lnO 111 crata;
<a»rr a* h»f"t»:
re

J>*

.1a»»

i-rat*

|i*

|«t na|»h.

rreaai

It W
wrinl >larin( (V mnla(
•
ih«r ratrri aiumrat •
l^i | iiwl hiiln|
for the |»re«rat. Th»
.um t««
»r»,.
gy, after |>urrhaalu£ aa
»
an fwrirr et|»reaalr for rtitrr
uta lotaarda U)la| • pUalt aalk
ta
fr< «»ihr |«'«t ««(B,r to thr «• mirnr.

TDK WKKK IX MAIXK.
MPOWTAST STATl MAS
•Wlirtv TOCO

NT

w

*~t

BRYANT'S POND
MU» MIbbIt r. 4'*»mn I*
Inu-hlnf thr
Ijm-kr'i Mllla tilUff wbiwl.
TKi nm V Kkkrr iimI «l(* itv »WltIm la Auburn.
Mr. i\ O. Hinlih ami IuiIIt tuvr r*lunml to Uarvar*.
11k liwli*'! MlIU Min will
|»U> with
Ibr Hrtul't I'utttl <-l«h
v^rni)»T ?lli,

BETHEL.
<}Mld'« Arailrmv o|»nr«| TUmUy
with tiltr M-lmUra umlrr tlw thargrof
IVof. 11«il ami two tali MtltUolt.
I'liur-lai evening a *ha«low of gloom
|In- report
•••nUtl nm IU*iIh*| *lllage
It iinrntl to
ram. a b»r wa* <lrown*>l.
l» Join W'. ilf
Truck th«- onlr «on «>f
lie*. J ||. |'ra*k of Ihe M K rliurvh.
u
3
•I
rKk.
\l On* rli '«r of tin- k Ihn)! br with three
TW l^lkr*"
t Irrlr mH at thr otlwr Km «mt to the
\mlro*<<ogglu
hotnr "f MIN»« IVrtun
•
Aft,-. *w tunning
Thura>Uy »tl«- l!u.
for I aortal rntrfUlmnrut »»l
Ik miiW
return
rl*«
to
in attempting
plo- tin*
nk iti|t^r. A
Urjr numhrr wrrr pr»- n.»»-r l<» M*e
Hi* alarm w a* (Urn ami
rot toil thr affair aaa aWI
Ili«* t«-l* w«a iwncwl In atNHjt Mtf
mjntnl.
lit* w a« III tear. of
aol
lulf hour*
CAST BIT MIL.
The
*gr .i t hrl«»%(<l b* ntrt our
for
inn*
la dfll|htnl with
llarrjfUnl*
ftiti.r»I w»a attemleil IHlir il tie- M.
thr a*athrr.
I'll** •« lio|Karmrra »rr oUklnf and drawing thrlr \ t in.-, h whl< h wa« fllt*l.
ar«
from * !»•« aoi<l«-iiir atl«*ti<l**«l In a
•aort torn to thr f«> torlr*.
i h« irnlcri wrre rmxIucteU hr
Mr Win hiin»w*ll !»*• ivt»»riH«.l to hi* »«h|\
Kr\ |i H'. Ilardv of tin1 < »a|rt(«||iMul
hotur In Ma* mm huMrtta.
• l< »r« >i
-1. t| In
|{e\ Mr Holm.** of
Mr* CathrrW lUs*n U
vUltlng rrU- ^Hiih INrW, llri. Mr. M.-rrlll of i.ortlo-« al lUn|»r, Okl loan. Mr.
N l|.. ami l*rof. StiHil of New
Mr». I.miua Hrt((. froiu l'|»ton. rr- htiu,
Hniiitalck, V J. Nitunlar the remain*
iftttl) tUitnl In Ihl* I'lat-r
were tak>u »<• < umherlaml for Interim-lit
Ml«r« L ami It llartktt *r* mia
W hlliM-T Hn*hem vnl a monument to
with thrlr Uthrr, Jonaa lUrtI'rlttai f<>r the *towe|| family,
l-ti
which imiti|« lu «lr^l«rii an.I flaWh anv
• harllr an«l
N«>l PM Mi Ikiinlr
rvrr •rut out from Itethel.
)tn>wn fr»»«M linrll *|*nt thr |*a*t awk work of art
Hie* hate Irrn rtlg*ge»| two month*
UA.M. >■!'»■
U|«»i« il ami It nrllM» (ml ere«llt
thrm a* artl«t*. It l« of Vrrniont nurI AST BROWNFltLD.
hle, ri(hl feet H(ht im !»«•• In height.
Mar (tirrt were veil rr|H*UJ l ui'xUi
|ta*r on«* foot high 2ft. N liH-iiM hv .'ft
•
to »ee Ju|>ltrr hUr lwhl»l the
*; plinth, our foot high. 2ft. l»t 2ft;
u»<«>n; hfcte iml «rr|i on a grand mI*.
1 ft. «•; *url»i«. t '• r| lilgh, Ift. "
The mrn *h<»|t (l<r« rni|>l<>« itH'iit l«>
m..«int*>l hv an urn t*nM l»n Im lt>«
•jwiir a numtwr of men ami t-lilUlren
high ami 1 foot 1 hjr I foot two Imlie*.
fnxn thU air. >>«nr of the «mall
l»ty« Tlir rtnt i« tliV
»r»
tiuil' a Ui«lnr*« hn*klnf.
of |>anle| ||o|t
III. go|,|rti
n*- «4r* le iiH at Mra. Ktunnxi* on
iml hi* alfr an celelirat«l at thHr
Hn|nr«<Ut, the fourth.
near llethel vlllifr,
Mr*. XlatlMa h«»r» lu« ret u run I to h.»me in tinrnmMMl,
afternoon ami rvmlng. Hi.
|lo«ton after ililllnc lier itaughlrr. Vr«. Thur»lav
t'hIMmi ami graml ehlMren a*«rmh|«l
J. v t.retr.
In thr iftrrnoon ami e*change.| greetThe t ornUh Fair haa »ttn«te*l the
Ing* ami |>trliMtk of a l<outitiful «u|»|«er
u*utl naailirr.
iml In t Im* eteulng frteml* ami neigh• orn
U lu«ln( Aw ai«lhrr to rl|M>ti
bor* )olnr.| tlx in to th«* numt«er of »e»ernw «w>u «m he r»*i.
\ |ta%lllloti wa* rm trtl on
tl humlml.
thr htMiitiful lawn In front of th* Im>u«
HIRAM
«* Ith a fine
*|»ring door ami lllumin*te<|
TI* o"Ti «h"|» of V»in< A Mllllkm
with «hamlrlirr* ami <1ilnr*r lantrrn*
.•I-im'.I M.iuUt, th«- Jrtth. IV ft
umlrr ahlt h onr humlntl rouble* prom•
U
thr (itm fa*t.
•■11 *.|e»|
ami tlflt couple* joll»e<| ill tlir
N. Ilutlxnk U klMln( i illo
IV present* were nuniMkUl •taw*.
10 \ It \ l«.
•*r«H»« ami »aluaMe ainoug «hkh «a< «
MIm KtUn, (Uufhtrr of Mr, J. l»a*l*
if"M-hr»(|n| ran* for tlir (nn>in, ("M
WIMn, t* mvWmIj III and ln*<-n*lble
ring* for the hrl«te ami hrl«legr«»oin ami
from
of ibf hraln.
IV • hil*
utor* than I.V1 in C**!'! •'••In.
John W lliiMtard I* »l lln>«i>llrlt| In
<trrn. tm In nunilirr, arr nmttrml from
Ihr itnrr «»f Kit |t. Ilrttt.
t allforuia.
>nr
Mtlnr to
ilaughtrr
\!M»n M .ulti.u U attending llutlon
allforuia «a« |>r«**rnl ami two
from
Illicit N >H*«I.
Ilr grrrilug* ami
tn ui N'rw
> »»rk.
viHimlrr tth Oh nii.Martrr il *1.
•
iMigratulatlou* »rrr lirartr ami rainlial.
Mr*. Aniu
of HmwuArltl l«
Thoni»« Holt ha* tlnUliril hi* hou*r on
«artug f«»r Ihr *U-k al I.h»»*IUn A. I! «llro4<l ^trrrt ami rrturnnl to t allforn*
W*i|t«orth'i. Thrir »r* rrkDtrrint
la. Ilr h*« rrtitr*| tlir |ir«»|>rrt jr to tlw
Mr*. UfirHt*
o|
W1ilttir\ llroth'-r* for a *rrlr* of >rar».
• (•>.
t* f»|«sln| tu
IIkrmm In a
Thr com f»«-torr I* In full o|*r»tion
•hort liiw.
TIh**
with a |iri>«|n1 ««f a g«»«»l *up|>h
|»«t W. of Ktat lllram. •
Mr Frank H
at«Mit ditr torn ami nrit wrrk
tnploT
Ulr I rili< t|N»l of l>nrrlll||ll(h Nlxxil, I*
Ilir In't
tlirt will tir |Kj*iir«i with work.
to iiu li for thr tnlnWtrjr In th* t v»n*n*wralhrr of thr |>a*t frw t|a>«lu* a**urr«t
£at tonal thurvli.

«n|i|lllj(

Mr* I J. H Wry ««l *on. Karl J., rr\nMnr,
<
Nr|M>B
baa tafel
||
tun** I to thrlr h»ni' In < tmhrVlf la*t
I • I 1 for • I
H
.•Iflor at
lU.'tUr* rat«fr*| Ibr
Mr*. < l!. Tutll* |»r»^rnt«««l hrr hu*K ^ i I'oaJ, hwl mumi little.
l*i <l «tlh • fliH* t«rU**-|ao«iud daughter
M».or M»k I nk« Srlrtlr* of M'lwhr, *»*|»t. J.
II
!>»••«lr« U- n •* ItrM at tin* Ihoih «»f Mr.
iwrti ii IU(h. vj>i.
it. .!
»t*l Mr*. I uthrr llolll*, Ttn^Ut, vpl.
H awl &
J.
abk h la•
».«• hare f«*u
[Iir •* h«M>| « til hrgtu In tlUtrict No. 4.
luaiHolUtr o>a*tra«ik>o of (be
I
i.
W.
**!»«.
to
r*UM*il frvm l*hllll|»a

C'nl
Kr

ItUMroMO.
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<tnf bmr la i uahlnf. «hn ha*
>•«
|»r wtur liar, inaiailttMl *uiluiHlkrrrhkf tnMiinl hi*
t-% K i(
k «mI I* <Hh| n a 1th a Mirk.
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Is»« Jrtil
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rrj*>rt* IK* |»n»*|«rvta

rttrrinj

la**

at

*

olbr thl*
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f"«« in

N

U thai «
Ul*«t rallnaJ
|o bat the lUn^or A
»!• i r
I'
,i.i« ia<l Uill4 a r«»a.| froai KataliW >rk« lain
ao«l ala>»
,1
|
1 iff II A I' loli' Hanfor. fi»inc an
to that
la
m -|»i Irttl Una
Ibr Malar « ratral.
I
l>t
IV

t.

«

tw.wthirxla a# tbr ritln aixl
M«ior ha»e ilrfadt aeot In
>' nl..rir« to ttw
Mate valuation
IVrf ha* h»n a
a
larf»'hr taloalkia la ibr U*t tkvaJe
tr «m>| « »laalk<>a
of ll*r Hirt»>r

•

o

>•

ib

c>.p.

<tii

>

not* to o»rr

urfaatl* f»|»>r1«| that lintr. IlurK. "««t a|r
«• ilr% (tulnl Jiltlf*- A
.1
f V
Ju '.£*■ Hall, of Halertllie,
"»aiu I WMI|4 |Vrtlat»il.
a»l*>I*

• •

lata tbr arateai of taxation la
*!
r, itxI to m>>tumro«i a r*tUf !h* U«« a|>|<rrtaiulng Ibrfrtu.
ir»

«bo U la
I * toforth, I*. K
..f tbr nwty» mm iW **Mn<rl
lliriMifli \rwHli>»k, ha* lrlrgra|tb*
*rr utrii ao<l a III • <>uuura«-r a
f
for tbr lliial lo»*nlh»o of
% at * >
I
It will require tao month*
nxapMa tbr Anal •anr*.
'ii « th«t fiilraa t« a III hr a»a>kr or\t
*h»« aorV «ill hrfia all aloof

Hot arvl 4ri, r»«.»«l* fe«rful.
The
I oru *ho|» running at full hla*t.
|ihM|in I It a t»l£ rpi|i.
i|i>ln| mk Itirf with
I*»»T« hair
I\r\ killed
llarn ll'iti hiu'a *hrr|>.
• >nr ami drme
thr re*i hn*ad< a*t o»et
ihr mountain. I H|r «>f I Iir ||«I(I 141111' to

<rW v*'*trnlaT.

n»r tni*t)v* ihiW to hold tin* fair
(H 1"
Mr* hr Muarl itxl« hildren arr « Witin* frtrixt* *t H Indhan
Ml**** Kdith and Ktbrl Trur »l llrooklr>. an* lUlttui at Mi** Julia Martin'*.
Wiling at
Mr au«l Mr*. Ihxiiuii arr
Mr. and Mr*
ll. un V Mnirn. t|.

EUttfMf*
iVople

II
I'

»

I

Or

I

it

U

I t«» brat tli* laaaur !»•»•\uxo*ta «Hb itmai froai a bullwf tbr \ufa*«a I.amber
half a mitr fr»»m tbr h>*«|*ltal.
of the null, a Ilk b Ilia bafaff*
!-•••

oi

u

«aliarlrM.

<

ao h»

mi|»l"ti*l

\ <-oiitra«t ha* lurti »lo«r»l b*
tin tm*trr« of tbr h«>*|iital af» t«»
'h« lumber o*ai|»aay aa annual
f ajli.'ii' for all tbr alr*m BnnW
al tbr l»ia|>ltat.

IMi.i W of \u^nata. »b» t«<>
a**iultnl hi* alfr, horrlhl>
iliac hrr.t^iroloc hrr thigh allh
ifci'irl aial • -Mtamittlaff i»thrr craelthat hrr Uf* aaa aluixt iWialnl
«•
C»%ra hlMarlf U|> to tbr o(B<a»ra
<i» t—a iiuili trih hin< f»f him.
•-.) !
hr aaa linak awl bW alfr
*•
II* «IU1 aot know hr ha*l la*
I hrr *•• MIt.
Vaxkti about thr
llr
nia lr hint alatoat loaaor
•

II

»•«

1'lrnf*- of terrible

hir<Uhl|>.
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and

SOOTH bethel

lni|ir«'»n|

haie

tIk-

(iihI weath-

iimI rtkUlril ii|i hat tiijf.
Ilir farmer* are t»u*i puking their
hulling If* Hi
• •rrl t-m at* I hratl* alfl
A (<■)») crop l<
to I If «iiulii| (htun.

er

P n<>nt«i>nh t« *i work for Mr
II. rn. k of U* kea Mill *.
with Mr*. J. (•
• In k in* c l»*t »n k

Ifcfcatf

Part of >Hir •• hoola U g hi U«i Mutt*
i|«t ah I tlir rt-uuiii'lrr will begin nr\t

Mouilar.

rn»t-n

rSarfr

11

•

SOUTH BUCKFlElO
to |mm through I Ik ail-

II '»*T

«r
gatfiere»l
-•lult.g town of lurnrr
h->r*e It rut* M*rrwa mih|moq ha*
Itl*.
large l< .r».|...in.- .ii, king «*»Jl after MerIJu»«»ll or \llir
• M
Ku«i k
•"tll • four-«> %r-oli| lloiuter iljlllun wa*
tin
*ohi lo H K < luw of iMxrt.U In
of
month of Juh. After the mi<|<lle
horai•lull hr •rr*«>l 12 Rurr*. lie |< a
ami
if *l/r *|im| ali>l fr»*4l rtHliiraii'T
lie |u«
*i4• a bngM futur** l»f»rr litiu.
lit Mr lluv Prince 1lot*,
'«n »•
I.IUlia IV«ii Im* aolil tIk* fouruer.
tfar-ofcl Ma)of llmw cult hough! of l»
\i tlir llrUge the
M «*<ii» for
U
h>ir*r aliu*»*t ev lu*iicli lulmui'^l
U, Hum- of
\r« her |l>" i»i owtiel tit W,
llootir |a a *oii of
1

Archer

anion

iNuiel Itoour. i*tn Kow ht \ ouug FlyKalou. Itiu horw
ing I. itou li% |'1% iug
a In ha ml a, weight* Ait* I t*ar* o|.|. a la ml
a Dih* trt of
ing llli')iuuii'li, imtwttrt
frrr ami
llaiha an.I ha* a remarkably
I I* <jullr ajier»lv. A*a
ra*y fail a"
*u« king «i»lta
hu4|>|i hi* two aplemllil
I*4iiirl Irw ha* a protni*lug
after him.
*i»i klbf «-**lt after him.
»rr*nl aii'I skillful
• Hie of the lir«|
countrt
bor*em.-n to he foiiu«| !■ our
the popular
town* I* l lurk* |*. Wlu«hl|i
Mr. W. wa*
bla« k*iuith at tin* |tri.|g».
1Mb Miiiir ami wa*
4 in* mlwr of tin*<iuifM

at

iirtinliurK.

Mr, Wln*hip

of tbr li>o«| jilraMlll ami
• rrarllnf
l>4iiioii.«liU> of mm. lie ha*
Archer
ali« a *u« king colt after
•n l
of b)f ill «bi'
liootie. liter are apoken
of eicmliug
haie *een litem aa colta
I*

our

(mi

colli

protalar.

the farmer*
I her* la complaint among
IOVILL.
ami imtbr that the oirn la hut parllallr
Mr *«;uKNl M> kirn
at the factory
t ut from the <<ott*
»*• ,:«!».>n«l « U\ lr »t tbr Itmn Ik>u«* |ierfe«-tly
loa* to tlir HI
therehl eutallilig (real
V ltan<l of the firm of I V Itaml
I
Mr \| lirnnrit at thr tllUfv m»«lr on
of HaterA* o„ nmakilM tuervhanla
i*4m U«i f >hi»k« lu 11 h"ur«.
a
lieeu in town ami made
lia*
Ma**.,
hill,
In n«in1l«Mi
Ih» frw ln^lt h(i»>I
hulter at the factory ;
for
trait
hi
««
«hi
*
large
'•<
"-mr* ilUtrkt •«Ikn'I l»<«a
of It. K. <*errl*h;
a c<'iilrati for apple*
-*«,Ub£ttl b« tlmir<r
of l^tala >|tauUlni;.
a ruatrad for egg*
f '!»»• pU«v.
II. K <*erri*h Imiii *|»i»I*-*. potatoea.
H
nnhrrrir* ha«r
|»U k«*<l »n
lie naa hou(ht >n
H«\
*
• h*rl*«'
••
ihuUt liftT tMI*hrU iHKiltn. lamha,
ata>I .*> i«*al t alie* *in.e
• iiifi-"i ho(a
!hl« Irir.
of July.
hritlUa rlirlr ntri «»i» r«**i»T the mkfclle
ha* liou(hl
I'rank iVrce at K. Ilehmu
4
Hi Mr. Nt«kr HntlHI *1 Kn*«un
haaeil rtiei-owaof
reanierv ami |»ur*
»
IWin* la >«Kir «>r«lrr« f«»r j«»rtr«lt paint- lr« H**aU of Turner.
from the
n»e iireaeiii-e of an ofl\«-er of war«• ••• Mimm \itJrr«i «i*l |*arrttt(t*Hi
Iii fi>ll«i«ieil hr I lie aeriluf
th> « utrw.
I <>mr i**rl« U» «»«»4«l lK»
our ritlten* U tinrani* «|H»n aeveral of
HWj
the week.
ri. itiuf eient of
I'arU, liaa a llijfh•WCOCM
tmirfr Ma\im, of
ha* a a|ileii<h«l
n.«-« lr« i#u( thr JMh ult. at Ml*« W*k> laml Patiheu mare that
"r «
A |»leaaaHt mil after liabjr In-an.
»U «»l| tltrlkM.
the la| Maine
Ilow 1114tlV meuihera of
atI rank I'aiairy In o*forU 4 ounty immrlo
vl
ti> I
IVrri ai»l
\
ilie 17th
|lo*t«»n
In
North
I
a
k to •«
teml it* rrtinlou
£'• t
I'■' >'tflofl
MIBRON
from
bmur
" Minn* "V4uu.It* U at
M>krr«iia, of Xrnrton
Mr*.
^ rih
<>f tl»r \ni«>rlHrVlftt« f»r i *h«>rt * nation.
• •■otr», M««.( IY^*k|rat
to«u
4t
i* ti< hr «
l»«
Ml««l<*ii Socirtr, «*•
limit#
r\
riu
|ti|>ti«t
U
tiro#
1
'>••• I«*>i in.t
\ f
>hr •« »li«- rur.t
at < hurvh Mimlij,
i" 'H
All arr ii>rlUI]r l»» H«*|.
H4ffrlit «m| a«tii|ll|N|liln|
W
l*htfr««iir
iirrof
North
«*f
lUtr«rrWK. J<>r<ltn
will attrml lln- fall
hr her Brit* who
•• f,t U In iu«* for a (r« <tava.
tenu o«Hnthr irwlnuv. Thr
of
irrm
I '»
V
Hro«a. of North BrUiftoo,
with about 73 ant! U luTuradar
nrm-rtl
"•••la t<>«« U«t ««vk.
mih itar.
^
I ••«»» Kil|hl, of 1'ortUu.l. U ifMtlif
Itrv, S. ().
r. K. Ilanten ami
Itrv.
»
at
a««H-latlou
ln« at «. \| tWnoHt'a.
thr
altrmlnl
ItU hanlaott
Mr*
Wllforit Jrffrr«..n rH*n»^l t«i
aivk.
ihU
Vi hitir Fall*
xl •«arhu*rtl« l«*t »r»k.
«»f JamaUn I'lain*.
llonHf kuifht,
I u«hinnr<.
I* vMtlnjf at II. A.
M.««*
Imtw to->lar
(AST PL«U
Ki<har*l«»n
M.
A.
Mr*.
*'l
M. ItUhI'^l. — thr JMh »f Aufu*«.
air whrrr I'mf. A.
for
*|irinci
•
Ihr liifh a«-hool.
ItoUra lafantuin. th>» Infant daughter
anlaon ha* I'hirfc of
w r
»m «U k Nut
Al'»rt a«J Ida «• riHlth.
W *ILa.* « u«hmaii U
that tbrrr nrr ttow
to
PCHU
Mr* M«t KoNinwM) ha« rrturnnl hmw
•ill Ur Imlih mitrh lit»|»r*-»wl.
M <««atiMoa ami (laughter hiw re
"1 h»«n« from M|nthro|> where thrj
fl4»# ••*(, vUittaf,
\ H W alker'a Mk« haw n>ni|*m
J*
E.
Mra.
fr'-'n
M ».*a« hu**4t*.
w 'maa'a «Uter «h<> ha« hero thrrr ha

*t«r«a4 how#.
N

*•

»>•-•! x —I ai nj ia iMatrh't N.». 1
oi
M Im. aa«ter ih» la»tnklW#

l*UtUBL

(<«*l rm|k

a

tUMNCR.

ar»

report

ifLnl

«f hi* rrwwr.
*rnt
I. <*M*hntan

13 harrH* of
II.
llrltrr of llo*Vkumlrr* to Kkv ami
ton laat »«■!.
of lltMton. wa* at
Mr. IV. K. MimnIt,

ami Momlar •»'
hW mothrr'a *umlar
IM
in
fa
partr.
ha<l <juitr a
that thr IHIruir
W> aiv j»la«l to Irani

by

In«|>n1n|
llouar ha* hcru thoroughly
In
ami
thr I loan I of llralth
romlltlon.
*anltarr
tlwtn to hr la p**l
nrithrr tlnir or
Mr. (ilum ha* •fmrrd what It alMHtld
thr bouar

I' ri|>rump
fannera bar* wwcwl to »ru>
it*.
ivn» to th« factory.

prommm-rtl

to

hat*

•»«tur»l«i morning. It U raining |Miwrr>
IV *ii<>wrr of IrMit r«rniug
full*.
wa*hr«l tin* roa<l* In *omr |il««*« l»a<ll*.
Ilrrtulon Mllr* wa* t»urlr«l fn»m thr
Wr«lnr*«lar.
« ougrrg itioual
rhurrh
Ill* firo»li.-f from \rw ><>rU *>• ••urW*!
at»>ut twti wrrk* ago. Thr* wrrr thr
IVIr
la«t nKinlm of tlir family.
•itothrr wa* a «Utrr to Jmlgr Kumli

Nor.

MII'IU

I

IMHIt

«l »

Of IliKlOQ, U
M. I!
k till halt,
ildtlnf hla famllv at l^i I... I'. Il«»lt*•.
While th»-r*. thn In tutu nan v with Ml**
Mrrm* atIII laki* a trip In I Mi* tile
N

Ii

K*tr|la IVkir<l, *b«»ha« >«•« *l«ll-

lirr "l<l Imhih* Ita* MunimI t«> li< r
iih- In \nl>tirn.
\ii rnfrrialnmrol am ftun la»t M-»uIn al%tV «»f nmfr at ihr
ta»

ii»if

lirwol Ih

It'iu"1 <>f J. I Mmtnall an<l fainllr, hmh
*l*tln< <•( < In4t tnu*U-, *rtrral
Intl.
Hn* i»i<aili)i) aa« i
>•*. ant
W
|>lnuiit nm* a ii-1 a farewrll i<> ||r».
W, H ak' inan. who ha* l«*rn pa*tor of
lltr |lapti*t • Imri Ii fur •r»i«ril iihmiiIh
«i».I n<i« U al*Hii to Murn to hla atuilk*
Ma**. „\ppn>prlatr mu«rk*
III
Mo***a Klnit>all,
lit
• »r»-

J. T. klmhall. K Hrati, the an|«erlnten«l«-ut, a if I a r*-a«liitit nlilrr«M»l to th* paaMl «aa grateII. IU-an.
tor It* Mr*
fulb r» •-»%•-! hi Mr. W ikitnin, <aho
rr.|H>i|.k.| III a UUUIirr irfT lntiilllltlK to
I he iM-a-a^lon.
\r\l «IrrU* will Meet with Mr*. II.
Ilean >rptr»nfirr 12th. All llitltixl.

OtLKAO.

TIk fmwM are fxiirlnj; llKiinrliM
I'l. klniT 'rain anl turn an I ilnatiif In

tlir |l«*tlir| Ii»rn

ahop.

»• ••. Ir

»•

U III

I

"I I

.Mill. .'''tl» 4n*l .".ill
a theatre iimi|«n)r
will tldt 4'anion fair *«-k.
Miu Kll« John*on haa rfturnnl hmnr
from Aufiuta ainl Ml«« l.«»llk Kill*
from I'orllati'l.
I*ltrf. W. W. Andrew* an<l family returned to Portland rhur*«lar.
A. <). "*taple«, of Auburn, wa* In
town Frblar.
f

It la ripwtnt that

arnaoe

on

Huwla}.

Ml** Cu*hman U *tlll at Mr. Iloar'a
WTT mm It lni|irmr I Iii liralth.
t'anla arr <>ut announcing thr mtronr of
rlagr of MIm I.oii I|.-r*«-».
•Mimi»rr'« *rn i»lo«l girU, thr hi ln*t.,
to Mr. Knnk I.. Warrm of Hartford.
r*tnla>
IV
i<o«i|i|r |iav* thr
tlon* of Itirlr mitiv frlrn«l*.
Mr. ami Mr* Inlng H llorm* atartril
M »•*., a
ixi iltrlr rrtitm to «*ouihltoro,
frw <l»\• »Im<•*, •i ll.mi| rixnitH'iii'lnK tlx
'Mli ln*t.
Mr. N ithanlrl M arr»n. of Moughton,
I« tWltlng hi* *l*lrr, Mr*. JM

ln|i|n

l>»thro)>.

Mr. am! Mr* K. H'. ^ii4uhlln( mure*
nl Im iim oii Mtunlir, Mr •*. not rts-rl*•
nrar
for h%
rwilt
liijf tli*
uli Mitrr |»r. W irk*. of I'urtUixl, at
»i***l Inlanl a* MM>n it |Miwlli|r.
Mr* H illiiv l!*rr*ou I* i»ii«MrrahU
linpr..»•<.! of Ii> r rh'utiulli tr«>uMr

ho|tr«i

though *tlll (Mtorljr.

la

it

IU*tl»r|.

frmiMli.
att**n<llii£ taoulil'a
hiiiiH
Mr*

brought

of

for iiudt yrara an ntmiiMl rr*l<lmt
l-ravin* I 111* place a llttl*-

I"*»|C»C gither
The flm* weather la maturing the
crop rapidly.

Iplng

corn.
coru

*hllr tirfnn* the hljf ftvahrt of Wl'J h»III the tin ami hardware hualBVRON.
(.rating that
ue*a at Hrvant'a I'oml.
Mitt Florence M. Phillip* of Welti, I*
bvalUNt Ih' im>»«l to North IVimnUIoi k Mopping a few day a with her uncle and
tl»«*
«ml ille»l tlirri* aurroumlml hv all
aunt, Mr. ami Mr*, .lot ham Hliaw.
family. lie
lit tug nniulrr* of
Two c< ttllfiiifii from Augu*ta art* In
ainl
Jixliua
Y.
to
«l«lrr
Ifiwa a wklow.
(••mii, looking for j:«»l"l on *wlft lllu-r.
till*
In
I-.III
lUinjr
Mali
M.
Win.
W'r an* having nice weather now—a
«i. iiiit \. >iii| three lUuithtrr* ill
time for the farmert lo gi*t their
In good
live*
\
ii|?l**
.•
Mlm-rta
<1
>l4f»-|
gralu.
litre*
and
marrw-il
I*
Mim-rva
Ii«tot,
< lurk* Hardy, of Welti, had III* whole
a wilow, li*. Iirt-ii «ltli
>UIh
n I.i•lie fouil«l III* lealll
team *to|eti Aug. II,
I»nr
Mr.
-ar•oiio
!«
for
y»
ln-r |tar<
In Net* Hampshire hut the borar thkf
ukl.
*>1
tlun
more
lit11*
yrirt
gin * a*
Hie tow ii of Weld an* talk*
lu.l e*« M|H*l.
lug of offering a reward for lilt capture.
OXFORD
ALBANY.
Ml<« II. F. Ilfiwjr h» Munwl to
JoiUh W Im-lcr of l.liiilnifinii, Mr., Im*
BmIm.
li>«r mutual
lil« *l*trr, Mr*. Nilmi Moor*.
liMTfr W jlk« r ami family
au<| hi* *|*trr, Ml**
John Whitney lu* h-nlwl
Mr. John |
In 1'nrllaml.

riixaffrtl

..

hou*e.
Mr*. Kill. Iu« il«i movnl to I'ortlaml.

I lie

with Uww to illru*l
l.«irfr llfnM'jr p*,»
m Ih«iI tliere.
Kill* »it here fur a *>11111 tliu*

Kflvn

U*l week.

I'rof. Harifetit of llrlmiu rallnl ou
frkutli Ihtt la*t tfrk.
Annie II«k«, A link I'erkln*. Venla
Mlllelt. \nnU* «°al<lwell. Our lea An<
itrrvi, IWlfjr KrfiH-li, Frank "hapiiun,
Imr
AlaQMin Palm- ami ( Vilrr W if ham
trrm.
to Helmut to atteml the fall
I* at
Juarpli 1'armtt from FI0H1U

boar.
Mr*. Fa*er ami daughter hur n-tnmfit to Ma*aa«-hil«etta.
Mr. Ilielan, of (^nhddfr, Mi**.,
with Hft. Mr. TmU
*l*nt a ff* tUjra
harr.

Mr* l'\ru* llniwn, of Wrlrlitlllr, U

•pllle all k.

Mr. l'Her*on hail hl« *houli|er ill*liN-ntnl while at Naple*.
Into llir
Frank K«n ha* moved
MfAII*t«r Ihnim on Ijik** Strert.
DENMARK.

Mr*. Samuel ItaiMin. of Coatloook,
I'amnla. ami two daughter* an* rtillHamlug at I.. A. Inoir* ami Henry

•leu'*.
Ml** l.l/xa II. Johnaon, matron of the
Fnuif <»rph.in Anlura, «3 Mate Street,
IVirtlaml, *nd her nmtIht are \Wit In* at
|U-rn '*.
Hi|«.»n \\
iNmeat IMd Fellow•' Hall W«Iim»

nMiriMtk,

mIiIi i
I1.4H. I Ik* i»a*t

• frl; aim Ira ami John Nnjrw ami thrlr
WlVfl,
I rank ll«-nm-tt itii I M mi* ltartl«*tl hiti1
torn < .*i• 11• 111^ at ihf InvhI of
Kail*.
Mr. MaMin nf Itrrlln, with a frh-ml U

camping

ihii

up lit** rlirr.

I.. l». I Innt'l ha* gom* f»r a four il*)V
«|M>r1liig trip In camp I'ariiurltmif,
r m immii i* *g*in up.
mi Ill»" sl^
Itrr. V. W Marll prr.ii
tialh for th«* la»t tlin«* a* tlw *up|«or1 I*

k«*rp llllll with ll«. W r
•••rry. a* It** «ai wr|| llkrxl ami
hi* h»*art wa* In III* work. an<l auch al*
»ar* Imu tli«* lw«i wrmt.

Maria WlMdar*

an*

tNiting fritwlt

"•

ImijtImmmI.

of hi*

Mr*. J. r. Fuller ami aon, of North
In loan la*t awli.

An*<>n,

Amrrhua In*||i|iIih»« Harlow, leader of
of
tlw J'I Iteglmental Html. 1»»>
<1ih'iKii, III., with wife ami ton lutr
t**n l»err on a *l*lt In thrlr filrwU.
A li 11• |* Mil) |»*rtr mk the train at
llila *lal(oii on tin* morning of Srjii. ,t«l.
for a lrli» to New York. He,, In tIk* |» r«MM of Mr. Frank I.. Warren ami Mra.
\Varr> ii.

NORTH HUCKritLO
Mr*. *»»niurl K•-llIt m l •laughtrr, Mr*.
Ikwnrr, nf llrMgrwat«r, Ma**., w»*rr at

K. I».

(imltl't iiirfr nljtlit U(.

.THh.

*Ii«* irrltnl HriliM1*.

marital

UNI J

*»n

Tur«ln, lln* H ln*t.,

llNWJi llufhtll of

11 •

to

I»r \

UffMf,

.1

<>«i

The Stock
To clone the KaUte of the late Ilenj. Huntington
of
A
of
Co
conaiating
.1.
K
of
,
Uooda
of
Norway,
Huntington

Clothing, Hats,Caps, FunishingGoods&Woolens.
A* we liave a large Stock and deaire to clime it out
nhall offer very Low PricM.

liam,

II

^1'

I

jail ki*twf at |ie«|Ibt fueat of Mr. ami

va<
V\ ,1 I r.

»

Wjrrrllrmiof

I

'ii

I

w

I'ortlaml. ami family

liatr l*rru ru*tl«'atlnc In tlila «l< lull v.
I'mr lla|»tl*l oarterlr meeting »»< held
at Ka«t Mu«ktleld WnlnrMlav ami Thursday of |.i*t wet-k with a r««"l attendance.
Hon. ( II. PrtaM ami daughter. Ml**
JoM'lilillif, % l*it*-*l llo*toii la*t week.

UkinnI, NaI Alhi iad Ml** Ml-

A*a

Atwood tl*lted friend* In Andovrr
la*t week.
Itat. *»• K. MunliN k rwrl^l a |<eii«Un
< luvk of |iMH
aililltloual hark pay Krl«
iirhi

Men'* Wool Snita only
Another lot of Suite for 9ft 00 which are
Suite for
$10 IN)
*
»
12 00
M
M
15 00
I*anta for
4 60
3 60
2 60

The.* gentlemen >\l.l*-nih

Imi*I-

mean

!»«••« «• o|*er*t|oU« will *1Hlini*MK-r «tl<»rtIv.
\ porliMc mill will (»• err«te«| *nl
the •Hni**ii«>*tii ilmiirr * w »*l ihiI. Tlie
«ilrr W •* know l**«lgr.| l»» IhmiiI*!* l*» (*•
r*|iial l<> lliv III the •Mate. M <• wl*h
t he**' |f»- III Irllirii IMTTM.
X.

FRVEBURO

nw grange nimrnlloii rum- off ®r*
• a.rllu*
l*»
ai»|M>lnlni* ul al Mirtln'*
limvr, Siiunln, Aug. .11*1, Imii will
liMlwhlr
offlcUlljr rr|»»rt«l.
MilUr of It.>*t*>n. wa« at
liMirn
li. II. Harrow*' «»*rr Mimln aii«l Mom
•lav
Ml** M. V. larrlngtou ha*(nor t» Vu-

gU*l*.
I>T. an.l Mr». W K. Kian* of l*»»rtlaml, were at tin* Frjrflmrj llouar on

front a two »ni*'
at llic llrllr* i|r III llaftlrtt.
Mr. t*r*»rge I.. I urtl* of i'a*< *», wa* In
l*»wh tin* Ilr*l of lli«* w«l to plaif* III*
•laughter In *< Ii*m>| at the a*-a*l*-iur.
in*
|« |f * In ln^T »ml !••*
Ml** w s.
lirrti llH*«n| ii|i *talr« ail<l will **«»n |tr
ahl* tn Miotr arotiml with ;i**l*tau*-r.
Mr* I-hi r a ltu//el| *if port la ml, aii<l
I•*'r m*ii John 4iv \l*llltig frleml* here.
Hi*-fill I* mi of llie ainhun l«egan
Mun* ••hnUn will lie lierr
favonihlv
Ml** llutW, lat* *»f |Mug.
nr\t week.
|**« H*mlnarr, U nr^-eptrr**,
M r It. H IV i< h. w ho w a* hi the lt»'«
or-l • ft\• *• I w o ear* n»o, w a* In tow n on
W*°<lii* *• I *v. Il»* I* at present a *tii.|*-nf
In an
**nili»ir> it ltilla<|rl*
(iliU, ami ha* l»fii preaching In lloatoii
till* •uniiiirr.

A Full Unc of the 1/itent

J.

lie I oligrei;.!-

lahle
I here w I* a
thtual »Hr» Hiur**liv rtenliig, V|i|.
"*, al whl*'h <iiara*le«, muck ami refrv«hWilli.... I". W inl,
nieiit« were eiiH*>*-<l.
of Orange, V J if !»*• **•»• ral to*-a I **►■
lo«, ami *!*•> »e|***'ll**na on tin* aiit**hir|*.
lion. K. ||. ||ar\ei ami wife of I .ilal*,
hue rniiillt \l*ll*i| her alali'f, Mr*.
al I

Snuthrr.

III hlo**oui

\ * rah apple trer I* IIOW
In Mr. Harrow*' g«r>len.

Norway.

Wo

Hosiery,

Glo\■es and

Summer Goods at
Wo
Marked Down Prices.
arc anxious to run our stock
low, before putting in
Ami

all

GOODS !

PALL

And for a few days will make
very low prices. Call and see

us.

Smiley Brothers,
120 MAIN St..

NORWAY. ME.

--

RARE BARGAINS IN FISHING TACKLE!
Base Balls Goods, Hammocks,
Croquet Sets,and Lawn
Tennis for the

maining
mer

60

•

Km4|

'■■■•>

rr.i4a

r i >

•»

*«
I.ewr«| |ji|,
liiMtlklavil

•«(|.lUr1i <| H 1
((rnri,
|krlvMnrr« int( Milk|
• ml lit ImrM I..ur Aft
If
»
% H««lmi* I > ri

III

re-

sum-

months.

«

■

%•»».
I'vj • all-*r

M

ELEGANT WINDOW SHADES.
JOIl LOTS OF

"

i^nb-MUr* !>•
* II
II•• ,«M* *|1*. MurkH
•

fllr

r.>f full

The Old Guard.

Call and Ex-

Ever Before Quotod.
amine for Yourself, At

At Prlcos Lower than

wore

DRUG

NOYES'

MOrtWAY,

Ml**

STORE,

MAINE.

II.

j<nh.

|fc»ugU*a of (iullfiml, .«u>l
Ml*. MfllU M 4\tte|i| nf l»e\ter, ilailglllrr» of the late MaJ. >te|i|»en Kill*. of
«•tillfi»r«l. arv rUlting relatlte. lu SumMr*. Mien

In* rwriitlt *lilp|«l
a|>|il«*« from wumner
*l«tl«*ii. |*»ylitjc the, producer* #I-V) |*er
a rar

Ging-

A Mammoth Stork of

THE

Only Apprenticed

•.•tin*

ainl tlcinltr.

clotting

>

H

Krtnk I. Iliru

still

are

hams, Parasols,

*1**!
l>«rlllM IkHiw t»l
«t*Wilf Iiim In IKr •■HI
J
half MIk (nw *»ulh I'«r1* tllUg^
Imjulrv
II I w»hmai» tl
* Uil '■» Ihr ^wk«. «»f tt in
^>vih l'in>
W«« Uh-I f..r «i»W, n am |>U<y

il.it fur a iliil In Martlanl.
know li*ljj»* thr rri<rl|i( of a |irrtt)
iiiirriig*- i*.«r-I which announce* that tinln|i|i> ii>ii|i|i' will In* al Immii** »f|irV|i(.

ner

of WOOLENS at Very I/>w I'ricee. Now
boya, ae thin Stock of (tooda mimt l>e

J)i•ess Goods,

To L«it!

||rr>«*t ii( Ninoff. I "hr iiurrlagi* rrn«M4* lit lift. I>. «*. lliM'tnl, an I
|irr(i'min| ai I Ik hrM**'* rmklfMv,
of tin* frli'ii I* tn I rrltill*-*of ll»*'
lifUr nrri" im-M-nl ami mule rtfj"|irHli
I'll*- |Miit Irft on
fill |ii*'<«'iii*.
an I
In*
Mr

3 50
'J 60

June 14, IHM'.i.

tii<hi«

I

9 00

10 00

HUNTINGTON,

F.

Kpl**-opal

*o*

Style*

ia the tune to cloth your*»lf and
•old to cloee th<* Katatc.

I IT

Mr«. John l.rn< h of Washington, 0.
C.. I* tWltlng at K. IV IVnIob'i.
U III I >ow, of 1'onlamt, l« here Oil III*
varat Ion.

9710

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER.

MomUy. rrfnrnlng

•

00

7 50

cheep at

"

•«

94

we

*
I 75
91 00
at
of
Woolen'Pant*
Small lot
13 at H5c 91 60, 9- 00,
Childnna Suit*. Knw< I'anU, age*
93 00 end 94 00, whirh are llargainii.
91 00 to 95 00
I<ong I'ante Suit*, age H to 14 from
'J0c 40c ami 05c.
Chiltlrena' Knee I'ante at
35c, 60c, 91 00
Former I'ricee,
Straw Hate at half Price,
9J 50 Stiff Hate good atyle, at 1 50
Winter Overcoat* and Fur <*oo«la
All Hate anil (>e|Met lt«dur«<d I'ricea
Save
and
l*>w
now
Prici*.
Money.
Iluy
nj Very

•lay.

HUM FORD CENT HE.
i»«*r
w IIHmi N w Mtaanh, Mm •
K'lwnnl II. V4»cr, UieuMu* vi.
>rr, lk»lon, Mi**., mi'l Thotnaa K.
WimmII? of I.VIIII. Mi**., Iu»r ImmicIiI
the fint*Hi* Ml. Zlrmn
tofrlhcr
with two liuii<lrr<l an-l rtfn a* re* of laml.

quickly,

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.

\t

for a *liort vacation.
Mr. Jo*r|>|i Htet*on.

lire.
II. K. Wc«t I* ijnltr *U V
(•• til**, tut nil lUughter of Kr*nk H
.'i. <*ic*-«i
MrilUtstoJ. Rn||qM
I mb,
EAST SUMNER
Mr. I'rarik I W arren of llartfonl,

I

\|i.«

11..

MUST BE SOLD!

home iu llarlfonl, M»\, after Sent. J<>th.
Mr*. Alfre«l t'ole ami alater. Mr*. Wll
llll* K. like, ha»e gone to tH«l Mn liinl

•UtthVnl !<•

not

arr trrr

•»

iltrfrifa

an

grain I* »t-rv K<nn|,
Mr. H |iff*», of l
frlriul ha* l»vn •! J.

J. II. lUin,

Holt I* ijuite |morlv.
firmer* art* fi*t liinline their
till
of
>|r
ai|>H«*n
•
tll«*
relate
It I* nl to
*vrr( nirn to tlir ftrtorjr, It I* cutting
I«iar r«tl< MI, <*f \m>k «. Minn., form- »er* ««I'll till* oir.
a
a*Ti»**
««<
lit
Will***I
who
• rl% of llrthrl,
;
M r. 11 it 11 iforltani In* a large amount
Mr. I'. « a* a i*rlpplr tn-lii^ «iNin<l- of »i|iia*lii*« for vile.
Null.
IVy look rich
nin«a»*r*e»|
an<l
n| In lit*- late n lr|||.Mi
au>l iii< •• In lil* f|Hi|.
in*•nth* in 1prl*on.
BHOWNFlElO
MEXICO.
'IV inni •Ihmi i< miming In full fore*.
artllililt
of
(lata
m»rr of ll
(<nk|
Il Ukr< four
• i 1 to tm* Mlrr and
«»n» I*
r "tti nuk>'" < Irm cruMili of lliing*- 11t • it la«t \rjr.
run *llli mm h hin<illii)C at thai.
Mr.
K»»<•», v*till** t»uildlng a
II »y liitf la urarlt iloiw.
(rDrf| cut III* fool *o I* Iv lr v» »• mila lurrwlrtl. Now, ililctimilk Ihmih'. ll w.»« attended l»
M«»»t <>f
airik** iIk |»of»>
many of <Hir |int|tU will
lij Mr«. I»r. Iijf*'li* 11.
£ ith*-riii£
I li.trl* * IktU In* two Vrn <lrk «hll*
l.ar gn*wih.« uuny *111 •»
at
*111
limn
ilif
liotatiw*
awrrt runt,
tint.
\r||na tnriil< rl|K*nltiK f.»«i ami
mm«.
Mr. Orlu |ii\l« W )|ullf *1. k.
HIU«t tn* « «r»—l for ao tlul r»rry oil* will
Th* Central ll«NtM* U full of Ixufriw.
*l«kth«*
for
u«»
I"hrr*'a
Iv lm«\.
|w«rr
'Vxton. I* tWItlng at
nl. »rrv Hit If for aUToti*.
I In »»tiii»l» r of |ir«»|ilr |>«««in£ through
EAST HEBRON.
till* |»la«»*ho arr a|rao(rr« rtM^Ullv
t akliii* aunUMrr online* arc Mof* iiuiii*s li«Mt| hi* < l«»«t| lii dWtrkt No. I, ifMl*«
ffou« ihin r*rr larforv.
trr 4 |.*» wnkt' x Ihmi|, Uuglit l»)
Mr. M< 1. Iht, of .\ut»urn, \la|ln| I'mw Kiull) llait**, foruirrljr of Mexico. Tli«*
l»ri<l|ff an«l <>ii\ou at limn Corner, |mm« •«'Ii«mi| h<* jifinitl a iu(xr«« under IIm*
«»> ilrIn it uj» *»*IM llhrr ullrj. I
UMiiageiurnt nf Mi** II., who lit* provlltfhhl «aItli hi* riilr, *llli lit*1 tall**) •il her*elf a It If trai*l»rr.
Mi|«*Tlntend• ill
a i» I It a •nrrotimltiig*
Harden aft«*r III* »l*lt al »|o*e <»f tIm*
Mr. Ilalihltt * lio a|*riit lila vara- term pronounced tlir> *< hoot a •ini-e**.
llou hrr»* la«t >rar la rt|Nnl«<il Iwrr
Mr*. A. M. Fogg I* »Wiling tier tWlert
In Portland.
afalu li«\i atwk.
arrr
Ilenrv F. iMirgin. * !*»•«• remain*
Mr. Jolm A<Ubi* of North Raymond,
In* **»«•* t
hrn» for lulrruirut laat »wk, i* t.<
A. M.
l«nit

\

uinmlng* and III* *l*ter, Mr*.

K*|.
ROXBURY
ilar.
Mr*
AMik M.-h|. of |'ort*mo«jth,
l« to l«r a ifrmr iu«-«-tlii£ In the
Ttiere
V II., I* »Wiling at ** >1. I*x kf *.
|iln«-* imsr tlw M. K. < l«i»l, to «"•»••»I'otator* an* rotting.
met*« Mmnlar, the Wh, an>l l«» continue
IU-4II* ar»* nW.
four day*, >e»eral mluUter* are r*|wvt.
Tli* h<il «»ratlirr I* great for corn.
n| to I* lirr«ent.
on
hi*
a
I*
"•*a«r\
Mr.
ilolng <|iilt<* jol>
Mr*. .I. C. IU*an ha* returned from
ro4<l to lllrrli I'oii'l.
Itrrlln Kill*.
at
Imtii
luir
t^iilte a large hhii|mii)
"v Ikin'i twalih f<tolliiu<,« |««ir.
tin |N.|».| i-||)otillg 111.' Willi urtterr,
moiiutalii air *1*1 (Ik (Tailing.
UPTON
H» mi |cr«tau I that tlie hou*e at the
NORWAY LAM
MM'lle I»(III. tk'loii^llilt to tli* I lllou
The | iihrr.tll.t *»%Muth *• IkmiI h«>l
Water |*o*»ef<"o. «•** hurtie I »|r* I*«•
a |»knlr at
K M lloaf'i H>o«|r«|a>.
No lilng wi**iror rather night*. «*"•
IVrr «»*• a l*r(r atteiiilaiin*.
o|.
|1h>«' lit the lxHl*r t>«rr|y r*t i|i«l
to
[it. kilt I* It ting a |»l|»*
Janir*
* It I* tlirlr Htm.
hrlng the * 4t«*r l*» hi* InilMlng* from a
A. M. iul«'i||* lo«t a * i.*» liojt In the

*»
^ ou 111 at not think •tretifff If loil •!«»
Mrifiu, rU II engineer, *» at
In- ! llrtiroii «tii M<>ii U\ to |r\r| for draining
ii<>t l»rrv from jr«Hir aa-rlt«e iKr* aa
tl*hlak>*«
tin*
tni'U taking a trip to
the l»»g nmiH'ilrl with the aiailemv

I mlla llenaHt

t

from *<H|tll llo*toll, wen1 In
town Thundav.
I»r. Prank Steven* and wife, of l.ymi,
M*«*., are\l«ltln< at l»r. t». K. \ it«'.
Ml** Pimm I'erry of fori land lia*
taken a i«»*ltlon a* a**l*tant lNM«kfct«e|»er
at the W «| Pari* Mauufai taring t o.'a

41m, of
IV rnmln* nf Mr. * harlr*
|>iin>'II NAM wIhi It'-'l al II l» 11 •• • I I •
|>r<-«nl.
\llg. £»tll, * rrr |ak«*n III t'nMirook, N.
|MUi'<|
.11*1.
Johnnk llntin I* *»rll luralil at tlw II.. for lutrrm«*nt, Vug.
Mr. Nirru Kn*u ha* mo ml Into K. I»
lofnmrnUI i ollrgr In I'ortUtiil, liking
l'r.4 lUrrrtt of Sumorr Hill I* ll«*al«r* lUwofd *taml.
nui'h
t lint Mimid ami li«»rp II. l>am»Bar*
al*o thrrr.
•hop it south I'arl*.
In- >rjr I
llrrr> t* at III* ftllnf'*, •I work InW tlwn»rn
arrm I* •!,'.• I,.ng with hi*
0. I'
U in n
|l. rrV*. aftrr |irv«< hlng In thr
Nrwtoaln t.r..ili« r I liarlr*.
*»tatr *lt»« •• hi* graduation at
•lain*-* K. Ili< knrll lu* atartnil tlir» «liM «r.
lug John Hi« I* at work for him.
*1 r• John 1'hoint*. of lUxton, I* vl«
Jam*'* I', 11 i« k 11*-11 I* putting an aihllItlng h*-r *l*trr, Mr*. **to»r on tumor
tlun In hi* new alalilr.
Illll.
Kirn-tl lit* knrll ami fauilljr, from Xor*
Ml** I .111* llrath, of U«|iton, I* with
Mat. wrr«* al hi* f ith*-r* l«*l wrrk.
frtmdi In tin* |»l»i».
I.li-ut llowanl Km**rj ami wlfr hnr
Mo*«-« Mrrrlll hi* l»rn In »ir\ |»N»r
to I'orllaml.
Iwilth at hi* too't, l-ut i"»m»|i|rr« him*« if ri-tnrm-'l
Jo««-|ih JMrfaim, »f Itotlum, Ma**.,
It iililljnl lo r»>Mr«. M
on thr gain.
wa*atJ I III. kurll'* la*l wr#»k.
in tin »t tln-lr hofor In W .ifti'dcr. Ma**.,
M^rt Marren, l|«rn Ih-aM, **l*|»hm
ou a«v«»uut of Uiih'ih*** tan••*»! by a fall.
>paul<llng a 11*I » III llUtim* go to •. IhmiI
at tli«* lowrr % lllagr ami l»>»nl at lioiur.
NtWRV.
Mlnnlr Htofctll |M \*t'll** ll'iM arr
Ilrru >t<rle« ilk*l at the rr«|.lm«-r of
at IH1IIH1I.
Orrln Futlff In thl* lo*n S«»|»trmher 3d, it «oik at I In* corn •hop
Mra. 1lurk* Calico ami ilaughtrr rri(r<l ahout fl
Mi«« to|4. Mil
Mr*. Itufu* M«*«rn* I* I ting at th*- turunl to l^mrll,
(mint of i|i*ath n illi tut«iiiiionla.
MASON
(', (\ lUrlim <*on t inn<*« to ilfvltn*.
Sow* i»f our |im|ik »rr Ii4) in( jrrt.
<;«mrg* Atltrrton It •utTWIng from a
(•rain niiHilt hinHnl.
troutilr In lil* h«*ail.
>wrrt iiiril all" I l.illl* l»>4Ui *rr t«-iiij(
k
their
t«»
arr
Kami 11
|.l<
t*glnnliig
tin- turn f ntory. • <•»•» l* K»tnrrt«'<l
• »rr1 <oril.
llnif l»«r«l f ««t.
\ fr%» ar» illgglug |Mtlat«M «. Thr cn>|i
M »|.
Mr*. *«arah J. Mlruni*, of
I* light il»«l rotting K«<llv.
rffi.nl, I* tUllltig her foil I In Ma«ou.
I"
»•**
'lr>.
'1'h** groun<l I* ic* tHue
J lie .in, matron *t (Ik* Iti
Mr*,
V little mill airiilil Im*
]u*t ilit>trUIt'ynur
*«'Ihni|, |«aiM*a*l**r, Ma**., will
WW.
•jwikI lirr annual »a« at Ion with her ma,

I nil* >t iri'r.I I* •ll4»lillv lit»
In r |»hi *i«lan thinking thr rrUI*

Ml*«

TV appU an»p will f«r light li»*rr till* •print.
tnr.
Kl>l«*n IIall U «|tiltp *l< k.

inc.

tieorge

l|oo|ier,

WEST SUMNIR.
A. Harden, of Auburn,
•rnltft at thr I'liltrraalUt t liurrh tinw« rv aililnl
of tlir llilnl,
aftrr t»a|»tl«m,
t<> thr cliarth nliH*
t'ommunltin %»»• work*.
on* kilning hv Irttrr.
h« l<l aftrr wnkw.
WILSON'S MILLS
!(•*«. I• f*. Ilihhtnl *»• alaHil thr
Pemere irr now luting %rrjr nli*
place a frw ilat• alar* making |»a«toral
wi*atli«*r In whWIi l<i ImumI ih*lr jtmln.
rail*.
Potato*-* irr roHlnj; Itatlljr Imti*, IhiI
Mr. t'u*hman |.r»<4tli«-l hi* farrwrll

Itnr.

I'rw lilicli •oIkmiI « oiihiwikkI lad »rrk
uiitlrr lltr ln*tru«ilon of IVuf. Kllalia
Pratt, Mr*. Pratt ami Ml** A. II. Prim*.
lion. Kdwd L I'irrW, wife |M • Ml"
•Inn of »* York, mail** hi* annual
l»lrll»«l«v %l«ll tn tlr *<fti»** ainl frkml*

*i*k.
Ml** K%a I.. Stuart I* attending •» Imhi|
•I Norway.
K*te« A Power* art* ImiII<IIii£ a t»rl« k
new h<>u*e.
ivllar fur Mr.
ti. |Nim ami I Mill* I I'm anlalone work mi II. I'. A*lkli»«' cellar.
Frank I.V..1 I* |.lilting ii|i a h<"i«< .mi
Maple Slrrrt.
A iiuiiilirr of our HtWen* are (Milling
III their %»lnter'« o»al,
Mr. A. ('. Tu« ker of Hartford Im>
up hli Jmk'< bWM'ti In l>r. I'aikard'*
a|M»tlHvarr «ho|i, ami la now ready to
rvj«tlr your waW-he* ami t'loeka at moderate |irl«<e*.
Il>iluiw| fare on (Ik* tiraml Trunk
Itallwat to State Fair, Sejit. Ill 1.1. I trill ni Ikketa, Including one adutUaloii to
tin* eildhltlon, #1.911.

.h. A. Ilii***!! U ImiIUIIiik » l»ou«e on
IN»lnt Slrwl.
Preparation* Iff belli* ma<le for the
o»mlnjr fair. A larjfe bnlMIng ha* l»>eti
ererte»| al I be park Mnl trtrral hf*
•lalU arr tifln^ IhiIIi. Tne fair occur*

|.t.

BUCKFIELD.

WEST PARIS.
L C. Young, mervhant tailor, of Portland. and wife, were In lown *aturdar.
Ml«* Stella tiiurrhlll aud Ml« Kdltll
t'olfln an* l«.tli inillr *W-k.
Mra. I(am*dell I* at (Mil Orvhard till*

CANTON.
t'lurllr lllltlrr, of lloalon, M»«., It
\l«itlntc at Simeon |i|< k wllV
tieorgr OilM* la •tft-iitlliig ««h«Mi|«t
Wilton Aimlniijr,
Italnh Kratrr, Will «• Hdtc, Kl» 4
MrlMUtrr ami Sybil llowf ir* att«*mlIiijT tin* fall l« rtn *1 Wrvlhrook Seminary.
miIiI hl« learlln^
Ilalj>h I'tnli-ri<i lui
Dm
11.• m putlM
• ••it
for
wit nvrntly ma«|e a trUil mile urn t'.m-

tt

l*u*| of fall

larrel.

SunT*.
A Inl of III** frl**iii|* m l m-ightior* of
Mr. i liarle* II. ••amnion turmil out on
la*l Thursday ainl "hingled tin- roof of
III* mddence, for which art of klll'lli****
Mr. liamimin d*"irea to e\pre«* thank*.
Mr. tianimon I* *ufferliiu from au attack
of |iaralt*l* which otvurml lateia*t fall,
txit l»a* greatly Improve! an I It i«h**|ied
nut yet nearly If not fully recover.

Sanford

PA nilODCCT
S [ ^ I
fun M VI

I nil III

IllUm K. Itkckuell ha* £one 1° llo*for a fm ilat *.
Tie* line •« liool U-gln* till* w eek. teachI'lie agent who
if, Ml** Mary t n* kett.
hlr*-« Mi** Crockett I* mire of i good
W

ton

m'ImmiI.

SOUTH ROXBURV.
School In ill*trl«'t No. T commenced

Mowlajr. Um M MIm >l \ IIMcMm,
of Itumforil. I* tIn* tin- teacher.
Two of Mr*. AIU-r llotnton'* lilt!•>
girl* hate gone to W lltoti ami an* *to|i«
S. S. York.
ping In th«* family of |(cv.
Mi** Mnma I .add I* teaching *clio*d
In dUtrlct No. .1.
k ll*t.
Mr. l>orfii Swalne W on tin*
.t. It. I-n|.I I* t l«illlig relative* in S#CO

<M>Ullt I'arW.
Mi** Kli/.iUili.1. Karii*wonliami Ml**
K«llth Kirn*«ortli It.t\•• rriurm^l to
< lutlotimn, M».<,
Mr. Kun-ll Malliewaoii of I'rot Idrurr,
WEST BETHEL.
K. I', f««*** hoim- t111* *trk.
A fi t* |KKir mortal* are *tIII liii|t«*rliiK
Ml** AiuHla MiIIh-wmiu return* to lu tin* meadow liar lli-lil*, hut are enjoyher hmiif In Iteadvllle, M »••., tl»l« week.
lutr aplemlld weather for tlielr hu*lni'*«.
Ml«« AlUf Wilbur UNiiinnit'H teachflora WImIm la li mMm Um tillage
ing In •.i:• I llil* WWfc.
m'IhmiI at;.tin, ami tirace tinner comI
In*
hi|gh mrm-*** Iwr accoml tenn ou Mini lllll.
Aiiio* |U*an |i att«*i>«llii|(
x'Imh)) hi N•.1111 W aterfonl
Kdward W hn li-r returned to Ilat***
\Ultml
of
WiMHMock,
Mr*. tire*u I>u«
la«t Momlav.
College
I4*'
la«|kUr, Mr*. Umn
lift Mr. iHrliiilManiii, lielif an ••trnat
*i*k.
lit|C meeting with a go**! attendance
I*. IK Itlley and «!(<•«>( Ilrhlgtou, *i*nt our tillage *chnol Iioum* la*t Niltluth.
SutxUv m IiIi her iliti-r, Mr*. Amu* lUrThe flr*t of September return* lln*
•• «■*
k> f. Jr.
■»o*t of ih** lly iMunh-r* to tln-ir pi
Mr*. Charlotte S. rummlng* i* *l*lt- of liU*illi'«*.
Iiijc her •Ulrr In llo*tou.
Mr*. Itcttrr < illuming* has K<>tir to
ANDOVER.
I.) nil. M«m., to vltlt Iht ililtr.
At a »|»eclal town im-vtlng held Aujr.
of
Ainher*t
a
Will tiuptlll,
graduate
.11 It ho toiiiI to ii■« i*|*t thi- mail a*
Cullrfr, lu* 1**11 *|(eudlng a fr» »i*k« I .till out ht th«* I'iKinty <ommU«i*»nfT«
*l*ter.
ami
motlier
at home hIiIi IiU
hulliln*-.ir J. I". I illiot'* ami to l*-t tin*
Iie*»rge W IU lkl« r Ii4» commented
of ih«- tain*' to II. V. I'iMir at hi* off**r
Inc
A
Klllott
to
lil«
liaullug
*|mm)| *lrl|»«
of •l<».
llarilrtCa mill.
nil* t illj*tr*' *<-hool i*oininrm,*><l Momla v
I>, A. I "uii»tiili>K** tram It on the rrnil
], altii Ml** Ail'llr Itarlli-tt from
V|i(.
to tlie de|M»l.
lumlirr
III*
hauling
again
In clumrr of tlir fframmar il*»
to l»e railing; IMilleM,
Kami
I..
Jo«*|di
of
|iar1im'iit ami Mi*« l.uia L. AhlMt
lie I* eonflatd to III* bed.
In « harfr of tlie primarr.
Mr. W U««ui ami family, of tiorhani, N. Ultl plM
'Rir t onicn-|fttl<inal laill***' rlrvle mrt
II., recent)) vlalted Mr*. Wll*on'a |>a- with Mr. ami Mr*. P. S. smith M'eilne*Hand.
I..
Jo»
Mr*.
and
Mr.
rruta,
ph

«!av erenlnr.
John ami >. I». Ilillbrook arv lo*>klti|{
i. II. Ilalley ami wlfr ami J. Ilalley
after tie* nillt li w*i.
ami daughter harr Ui-u t lilting fri«-ml>
•lav «enlii|f.
aoiur
Co.
art
A
very
Mclotlrr
drlvlug
W'ni. .Ionian of Ma»*ai'hu**tta, It
lu l*hllll|M thU week.
(at UmU.
vUUlo£ hi* brother, L. It. Jordan.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

to

picking.

Ginger
I la*

s

Owl Tra4fNaih

MIIH

HARTFORD.
If we don't lute ralu mnid, •oineti*»dy
will !»*• tludlug fault wltli tin* weather.
I. K<rue I* tlnUMng off room* for
I
William K. Illrkocll.
Ilritrriiurwt ami family hare mot ed

Itni ktli'M.
I'hey NMp) tin- Ocofgt
l-onjt ImuM*.
Farmer* are In the mid*t of hht| corn

Ginger.

Sanfords

M
M IIh >ln |ilr«* «t4llan<e H««tt»M|ia
ft ittoimn-l 11®hpr*
imrli IU K< >iitr
Nriff
lhal Hi» In air. walrr (im|, id I rllmal*
ha* || |«r)l (.»«!» I wiMlkf I* lir rn»»f<»»n »
»i»'l
II kt< iniiiw m«hrlM>( In nmMIrM
>wiw»i M llw rrall«»ll.ii <>f *11 tl.at U |<rri»iilltr
•*•1 Until* I* RN»llrlM ilvl nHHtlMTIilt. !•»'»
IMr»ltm| IM>| Ik# la>uwh»l<l II tan nrarr U
I(.lirfl'wiiKiil
It I* IU
•ll.|»U»r>l
Tw>u*an-I* *4i >UII|, "I •* *•••!»<.» m,
"
II I* Ih* !»•! of all (l*|rr»
I
ln|ii(io| ilRfi^irlinlrr arnMlki,
aal |l<# In) .if NH^IIrlMl t'rriM b llrnnl» »»»
all nlh*r
n I. ta.llr >u|»il<n
9<iMt' • •
giugrr*. a 1*1 rarr il«>uM f#rlrrrtarl InjHtrrHna
>Un
urtrn
an-1
aiKlliIni
M
iImii,
Inf.
la •ul**il|iit#»l
A*k (or
pniut

»

C.« r,»»« k* I l«aliNti III* h*»i.
I'naMn a ImmiiM g»- »lk.
N#»#r Fi •• U N*«l*r« Oft)
Htif It iti VntkM C»Uf.
>-thut fu um
rr*..«u
»«• »»»l >i

•»«'

off" LATEST IMPROVEr

HORSE POWER
MarMer*

r-»

Til IIX -X11 >1

Unl*.«tM i|m Um
k'N

\

tiki
»

tti l*i Ml

•

• «

I

IUMKli

oAMlMlMlNlil

Srrniur m4 I ri»
I «l ll(*a N««k.

THE

DMrfouHlCTf i WuilHOfWCM

teTTiXZIi. W. GRIT S SOUS,
mirnnniH
fitutui

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
IS

County.

Oxford
sol III

PABia

MAINK

•

Fire, Smoke, Water.
Through

Agency,
was

Wheeler's Insurance
loss by lire in Davis Block,

Mr.

our

promptly adjusted,

again ready

and wo arc
All goods,
for business.

smoked, damaged, or imperfect, will be
sold at low

days.

price

within the next

thirty

*

BEST,'

14 JT

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN I

luu

■ii»i»utu« % anusi*. ri.

THE GLORY OF MAN

STRENGTH.VITALITY!

How Lost!

How

RoKnlnod,

MILLINERY and TRIMMINGS
during this time

at IjOw Prices.

MRS. O. W. BENT,
SOUTH I'ARIft.

DAVIS BLOCK.

C. H. BRYANT,!

ExhaustedVitality

^Untold Miseries

Km >tin.' fr»X» Kuflf, VIM, l/w«MK«, Kl «M Of
UiMtoUU <•. K «*«UM •» I •"««»••« IW
t .•>l»r»«Uw*«rUi HrlMtHk
fut n«h, B
!*.-•»«• U>* (TMI
til
A»o44 »««h
»♦«.
HmmM
»
»**. Il CO»UJl
»«»fcW U f»u gin I'rv • M'f li.M l»f
in
•
|>u Wf»n*t. Itt~wl,
•< niy t£m. TK»
flMtsrtM Vrrr> if
Km »• Park*** M. P. ?»•
4i*m iHk"l • i'
.,!• ...Ml II *M».lf \U.1.1.1:11 Ml .DAL
frmm IW» Saitnaal Mr4ir«l AnafUll— IWv
1 «•». riii/u i>«av •• KKRrom mu

_»«!»

)oa

rilT-H Al. Ili:m l.lTV.Dr. Urk*f»i.4 t**j*
•f AMU I l
MV«M/ fc* in—wtu*. W»
•*
*>' i" J****". •» ,u
4t* *1 r. I»r
Till: PKAMUT MKDICAL l!HNTHtTI,
*1
I*
JI«m»
lUrfM.
ft*. 4 H.lllaHi
U
Hin Kt Mi* 1 Mt«ra t<* «I«M
4lmto4 m ilwtii

HILLS,

Manufacturer and Dealer
IN

TUJB ONLT

BRICKS,

WELCHVILLB, MB.
Orders M-nt to me or left with
A. W Walker, South l'ftria, will re
ccire pn rapt attention,
Co we For 8a!e !
Hurr(urulrt«»|'»l n>*« I irr^lr Imr

bam 7 >r*n a.M a»l I Jrr«r» four Jr+t uM Willi
< ftlf
»»jr brr «Mr

C. II. RIFLKY,
l'»ru Mum.

-t

Oxford
I

IN

:

County,

NORWAY, MAINE.

MONEY,'issffi?
rvta,
AT wool. *

ruuu,

M«.

MAMBRINO LAMBERT,
<>■— I kt
i. ii •(,
HiUm

I

«m»

I

K^l !•*
i*»»..« »•••«.
Mm

|

i«»r

Ml (4 ■< f*W» M kl U»k *1 gmmU
ntktM.Ml
Ml Mlac »<H»r |4tal*n •*
lr»to
I l*»« w

«wm

;

{

•I

4t« •# «m B III
<ln.
ll*kt ItkM AUm, «a by \ »K»>I
I HM
Mart lUw*. |1). IIml hllr Knii. W» Km
Mam fMikr* Ik* MM rilf ml fc»»l Mmw
II* wtu ■«>» u* mmmtm <4 M at II -1 • km.
111 lite trum K»mN> 4 ( MM.
Mt

Tvrmt $11

Rwrytfetaf t»e

TAKE NOTICE!
I'OH Till! *K\T %• DIM

Wr thai! S«U

Light Clothing

*•»! «1U
\» 1*1 l*i| lifUllW l»hM >1 Ml l».
glial ian«M bf mm* imwoUhm ky
Ua V*«h «Mtm TrtW*

We moat haw the

At Cost

nmo i*

tU Urxwt an«l It*

ElTective and Safe,

Ut

t<>

ar*« nmn

mr

Slocii

at

kliu*
rw»i»«4 If Ikif, CnaMltr ll IkaxlUto
a i«K "•
It «IM la a h« kMin i|»««fi a mawi
faatlltr*
I *fV«w I wa* Tr>-at»la
r»kri« Ua
«i»w
Pnc• )) and

GOODS

FALL

K««r moid thfonl
Oar Slurk of

SO

Ounuty.

tt|M ()Ma c*p)i

6ILBEST

N A

SUMMER CLOTHING
An*) KurniBbin^ an» rin»t rUa*
Call ind m at
•wrt MfWl.

Mr-.

Sick Headache,

Costiveness. Rheumatism. Sallow Skin and Piles.

I Inmlsome !

TWra la

thr

i»

14*

of

Q

an*

a

HTK IIAVK

STOCK.

Bolster.

■
(a

ft.aa* at. Ha. JMr. A '•«*
I ka»a ta«aa la»W4lka I 4aA Aj«>Iii<« M
fur hftlfta A Ika wn hi ia4 M fcal|ii I an
«M
AI lUiMa t>

CURES LIVER A KIDNEY

TROUBLES.

M. M
Caaaaa. *a
I * llllil |'i*l W m«I fr-aa A art l» »l»
haa. ht Ula»t a* t Li»aa UmUm
aa.
*aa ft B
ki<
Tianlrk.;

«laivt>iaw*

■■

1

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

*im

!•*• (V la* —f ia» i«Maa*a ••* *•»•! Ma m
*■» fc »•' a* n«i *m>» ui**t »• «iu w «*(ii>i>i
a (•' I'M —i nH I** lfc*i*m Ibtallhf ia*r
»-• l»l rk*fM «l.l «ak>M f*rtfcr» »4M a
**a M Nl'k MrU<4 M ■ » lk«* la Mt-I M*
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M. Mitt tail •»

llfln «fJ 11»»'
JJ#I'
••.«W> lnan»i «•■
IMf

:-22f

J**

M? ^ |M4aa
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v»
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Ml»
»

,w-ifl;-

TntMirf .f Dm
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KH1

««« ara »a^rta« f*»-«a
In —ir. lal a A In h«a
Ma. a~ at IJ-III K mm

Mai ft kM rtaar* to A. C. lirlai. A la.
v»k |
ft .afct*. ftaaa.. IV l»a* Ma*lk.*l •MkfHliMr

•

•' Ul»

Make

l'r««<1»l-

uitmtw

[llvy

M|

COOK WANTED.
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■

♦'»

l»

»-r

jliniivin.

i*«>l' iyi«*fc

u^«.

1

-

KJJ"

,
1

4?1
i »

>1*

**•
^

II lalit*. ||*«m. «Mlfe Carta, a nai^rlrM
aal |«4r« im4 aa ill I* |>aM y».| mgaa
it |1irt |n lawaia) »a>liiia»»<
» M AllA*. Ctmv^Mmt
<al

Mr I A. .*»'•. IS. > W a large nutuhrr.
Mjr *, 7. I), ft la a «ta* man.
Mr I*. S3. 3U, 31 I* a kin«l of ilance.
IV ah«W la a |»n»*erh »hl« h l«

II

tu »he iniriotia.
ll»\*l»

»

m Oft*

I MY All.Mi

•

l»»

attempt tu kill llir —«|og.
dually *uov«ml«l.
S. The «*, after drinking I"" mm h
la« i|n«a on the hearth too near tlir
ami hurnnl hi* rMhea.
blaring
TV cal rnalnl lhnxi(h the <ali»1.
<|ow « here |he — |a broken out. ami ate
all the tnilk tliere aa« In the
I. W hen I!ertha (leaae ha<! her
row.
<>f I lie £ue«t» remained until |»a*t
a
TW* In itniKli of wool umlrr r«rh 3 rh
of I Ih* t-ljf lit Ii row of |<wllrrti.
Take onr
mklnifht
of man fifl of tIr wool, •
V If ihr *«()..r» hail hail a
111• umlrr tlr J rh. ami
I

an

ht«h| the» •••alti »4 luie left the man
to ille.
of the
th«••
Mr. J« i»e« «a* Intending t<»
fem* to-dai. hut Ihe— fnm hi* lame
mrt«t |»reaei»tnl him.
HrattM.k.
I*.

1.

—

ilraw taoth rml* 4own rtm{ thru IW* a
•
ll|> knot iIimiI half hi In*h lirlow tinrnN lrtnl nln1,
StASONABU WORK.
for
Injf an<l |>U kllng
iiom t«-ln( at h»i»«l, tlw (itllimlnf w*
and r\i«r|lr«t rr« |(w« will tw IihiihI u«rfwl to ho*i«rkrr|irr« mImi tlrr uf (utliif
• •lllr Ihr
ill I fa*hlonn| mnillH'il« *11-1
|>U kk. u|«>ii thrlr talilr* :
IV

|ni| R|R *. K...TH

IhrtUtkl.

5.
\ I*It In "»>ukr«|w»rr'» M-r, hint
of Vftlll*.
3. A •'rll.
I
A M»nk k«f ln«»Ttr«l lw«»»»*n «>Ct»rr k«tr«.
I. Nnurthlnj «•*»! b<r alWr*.
<1.
\ \>* ll*tn|>*hirr rlt \.

7.

|Vri*lnln*

•#-*•«.n

I'l nil fNiniiVU
irt ilr»mrf

«•

Kill a
III* |«rrfn-tl* mhi»I,
Murrai

ri|» imVi, |>larr Ihr •tramrr o*er l*M
l«>llln( «»alrr for ihr«r inlnulr*. thru
m«»*r ami allow Ihr frull In rixil, |«rrl

to

«

•».
"»uMrr r»ur«n.
».
TW •»»« of thrnuUh
l<».
\
II. A mntklw whlrh U

trrftilli arvl Mrlgh; tmll lojHhrr llirrr

of anfar an<l oitr |»lnl of watrr.
all Ihr •a-tim until «|«iltr rl*ar; If
not
lr«r, ahIA Into It lie whitr aixl
u**»l i« «n
•hr|| of onr rjfj, at».I strain Ihnnifh a
flvnnrl Im(; m»kr an Iik I<I<« Inonr «Mr
1 i
\ |»»rt In mn«b*.
•>f»*a<h |<**arli tlown to thr •tour, *I<1
>
In
«lt%
IV InltUW form tic naiiK t i
fiHir
of thr |« »< •»♦■• to thr a«ru|*.
In IUn«, «n>l tin* HiiaU f««nti • «n«trrti
«n«l •»»ll H»r tulnulr*; miM Ihr )ar«.
I'llT.
I'l»i* thrui In a |un of •■•llliiff m atrr. |Mit
(NH.LT.
thr i- »< l*-« In. a«l«l a t*hlr*|»««»nfi»l of
<|U*o|«r«i fUtlnr III Ihr atni|> ami fill
tit It mu or U«t Wuk,
thr)ara. "*r«l
In.
TaVr ihr <111 til *r|.
«
r»iW
IHuaIi M'il«x h
!
low, |r-«r->h<|»-«l lomtlo, |«>ur •■•llinf
J.—
* «lrr o*« r lln
iltr-ir »kln«, af-

(MHtml*

rrtwuf

H

>»

«hl< h wrlgh
|ila<f In a largr )»i
a U»rr of loin »!•■•• an«l a laT«*r af «ug »r
Irt It •lainl two iln«, |tour off tlir • »ru|>,
•■•II an«l •Wlui; |»«ur nirr llir lomtlor*
an I Irt *tan<| t«mM-fo«ir ho«ir«, Ihrn
(■•II atrl •kliu tl»r MM4|> again »n-l |«»ur
•nrrthr liHiitliri, |rt atatxl tao i(at«,
tl»rn |>la«-r tIk* t<»fu«tor« i,n Urjfr <||*hr«
atflxi In thr miii |o .|r% ; whrn <lr v,
«
wllli
k tlirtil III •111*11 W«*»|r|l
4irr«of Mlfir Irlarrn, (lnl llirf will
I><t|i for jrara.
trr

II \ «.
o It I. o I*
hi: \ > > i: v
\ i v \ r i m x

k runs
i* i: i o u

«. <>

\

I
I
4 «mri.

lnv,

\

%

i
M mmI
i oIhtaiIo.
I.

?.

li*|>l«in

X

"

Ukrr'i

n

fnrtiUhe*! Nt

1 lr

nn>

3.
l'«nt»n.

\4|iirr.

.V
rH'

».

IM>

I

Itefllar* "Mmlrr*

IV"

<|o«ior«.

»rr

in, rrwmr
»n I

• •!%•.» m» i* \ 1*1*1 i *
-Takefimr |«utn«la
l<tl*i| I|i|)|r< |||<| tu(4r; ttltkr a llll'i
*\ rup of I If «u(jr;
rhof I Ik apf»W*a * Ith
••Ik1 mintf »( whltr (tnfrr n»>(, add I«»
iIh* «wu|i «llh llx* {rilrl rtnda »l f,Mi'
•

friK>r«llr

\\M|»\\K I'RAltl.H
«•( «<irn imt nrnr
ir^ikMto
Dot >nf» \»n»Hnnr«v ||HS
MM
». |ir, iijtlitin llililt,
nU. Nrn<t«
l*alnful M'-tiU ru»l Inn six I *»|irrmatorW ■mntnl r».>| to iinitaln ••if
t!»•» ».
|>artUlr «.f OtttuM, M'«f|'hllK, ^MfirllcU,
\ alrrtan «»r llywimw*, ami »H |»nt.
•Im-r ffr«hlM< ati-l linllh fWtnf «lr»i».
U t«»ur ilru((M •, iiriiT iwilr >•
Oni (WMtiNMili Of F II ii«n<h I
I tf-lottg KalW. \ I
tn«>n A * ••

Irmona, an«l t«oll alowlr («r
» half.

an

lwnif *i»'l

A IfW
«4M( I'MII
IV 4« III •
it
Ml* a lr-4»|«»»liful r.o li of ail*
l|>
•iiiir iml t'liin tiiH'ii, a tald«*«|NN»uful ••(
hop|f*l (tern (llifrr, half a
ful <•( i'Intra «ini uih* nutnfif t»n»W»-« In
|iiriT«; |H4l III •lour )«r in I |«»iir mrr
«i|mri <>f •ir<Mi(, lt«>i %li»rit»r, Irt •i«ii<I
ilirrr iUit tint •lr*lii; |>ut (lo- |ioumla
of atitf «r In a prra« rt»-krttlr, add *!•••
-|.i«•-»! tlnrgar, l»»ll and •kliu; «<*M htr
I
of (Inn, rt|w )M4hn, wl|* dry,
Af1uamW*r
"|Nm4tif, I think V"1 immimU
and |»ur otrr tin* Imlllnf
*rr <lr*-*>lfulU
ntratagant («• tmr all put In a )ar
t• w thing*."
"Ilul nit ilr.tr Itufu*, I tln>*(ir, and "•( on IIf fir* Mir mluutra,
takr •>(! ami Irt Iiml, like injt I If |»n hh*i| th» m clurfnl."
• au<I tatll ih.
|>i, kl«* IwrMl mliiuli**,
I«»ur otrr tIh* |fai If • and art aaidr for
HAITI \NI» III Ni.ltV
•U ilii*. Urn iluln ••ITiIh- ilnrfir and
K«»f oter lltr |r»(t | «|t | <^>ll*taUt
If at : lxiI tlf |ip44 Irt In •mall )ara, |«"ir
•uffrrvr with that im*#t imlM* iu l anllf t I If gar Otrr Indllllg hot and •r»l,
Aftrr |«tr*nlii< Jl«»»«r, tit t|«*|»«lt.
«»nU
tit**
<>f
<|ollar*.
*»r|nti
<>ut
hatvlml*
T
I'll HI ll> T«»tl *»••»•
iiijC
mr ant
iunll< lit*- I foutfl that wo«il>l
rl|w lMiltl«rt of rtm alrr all I Muld
Mi Imlllrt iVhhi. Irf cool and akin lltrm; | hi I In a
"nlptilir Itittrr*.
£<mm|
N<»«t I can rat well a if 1 am largr •Irainrr and atraintwrnlt mlnutra.
mrnl iik
iIh*ii prrjuirr tliir(ar aa for |f at h |»4« klu|>|>> and Imufrt. Khinm.
Ira ; |M»ur ImlllllX
otrr I If tomatora
t»i«l makr* ilir ^ *nkir lit taking an and aral.
IrWhman tilth III* ail, a ttrrmau tilth
Makr « a imp of lllf***
H|> I l« I'M *«
an
KutflUhttiaii
hi* thought fuln**«t,
U of aufar and a pint of tliKf ir,
«ith hU rmiragv ami trnaHtt, ami a |h>uii
add oif oiitxr racli of ground rlnuanioit.
%<*IiIiumu tilth hU frugality; htr o>m< lot ra, tit »it and alWpli-r to I If at rup;
tuning llivni Ik- ha* a Vink>r with t!•• waah and
wljf a |«vk of largr Idur
U»*t. K I., lirtru.
tlrlur* uf all
plum*, |dai-r lii a lirjft )ir and |«'ur llf
Ilti I m ii Miffrfrr* iNifht to kn«>»* Imlllnf tiift;>r otrr; IH aland thrrr
lit*'# * mm llaliu ««• data, aklm ■ Kit tlf pllinia, laaall ttf at ni|>
<•( ll< rflrarj
until Una ; |mii tlf plum* In aniall )ara,
r*vomiu**ii«|r>l !•• mr a* a |>rrtrniltr
hat frtrr. II Of Irrn u*ln£ It alm-r Ilir l»ui tlf ImiIIIuc *>rup otrr and aral.
Wli «'f \ugu»t ami hatr fouml It a «|rIUnhikm fatal f. — Takr tlirrr
I «»r
• IA«- for that iiiikIt i|rv4<|n| >||w4mof l«arl«rrrlra, ainn and atralu;
qwrta
trii tr«r« I liatr t«rru a jfrr»| •uffrrvr
Ukr four quan* of rl|f rranlf rrW, onr
fn>m Vu(u*l '*th till fn»«t, ami hatr
Iupful of atrtllllfd nilallia, four onltUia
trlr«l mailt allrc^l rrnirtllra, I Kit Kl) '■ and two
i|tiiii<ra, t-uok all tngrtlfr In a
I rram
mini l« tlir o|||y plrtrlitltr |
quart of watrr ind atralu; tuU with llf
llttr rtrr fiNiml.— I*. It. Alu*Worlh. I Nil* IkarU-nlra, to wlili-h ad I a
cupful of «lil*
lUhrr. lmlUru|M>IU, Iml.
• |£ar. a
t«li|r«|rtio|lful «'f • ill, a initio
upful of autfar, I a|MMtnflll rat h of
HIS DlGNiTV WOULDN'T WASH
Intra, il|t|ihf, mu«t irl, Inn ••
llf «m i niijMlW mm ttllii » •Imlf ground
ni-Mi. fflutfrr and nulling, two I ildr.
iirloatl of
n*«tluK •►•» hi* •IkhiIof Id ii k
|fp|w*r aud i-rlrn
down tlir l*>»ch to 11»* a|«»>ufula
•Irr* a* Inarrtl; I IhiII up ol|<a*. Imttlr and «'ll.
r*l/e ll( (|w* M4trf.
K\i~rllriit wlthgiinr and flah.
\ imi call duff ♦<»»!»♦• men a* Of ) tliu*
I<IM till hi M III r. ""IliT || llf a ItlldlV"M can call 'rill olil
•la ml wittln/
II of rl|f tountifa, put a latrr of tom*.
in tii 14 u|i| |rll<>«, au«l a*k if thr water
U «it|«l enough for tin in, «r if tlin <l<>u't t<»» « a ih I a liver of aalt lit a largr tr.«|
So Ultr <ilitII all arr put down, Irt at and Hght
»alil another l<vbrr| III thrlr*.
attempted to cluff thi* ul«l lloniau. Ill* hour a ; takr two ouin-ra of inuatard att<|,
t|« im aiior fnrluilf It. All Hk- *mall Imt • lillf IMIDiT of rrlw a«tt|, a do/rll w||o|r
•to.nl tiack lu a rraiirctful way while li- rlotra, <d\ haita of garllr, two roota of
fo|«|r«t hi* arm* ati<I / «/#>! out M'm>« tin •hrnlilnl (|ii(rr, Olf <hiii< r of n*d |f p|f r
tIt*
I a and twn ouni-ra of gratrd horarad*
Ih-4% iii/ ***a a* If Im- r\|r»tnl to
coaat of *|ialu.
all. atld llf tonutifa an I half a Mtuud
IV /fiitInn in final W rntrnsl (lit* wa- •fWHftfl kail a|.i*|| Ilirrr KHf||
ter.
It «m lwne.it h hi* ili|(uity In \ell •tlr, and add i i|iurt of atrour tlm-gar;
"imb!" MtbrmU water m««I ami •tralu w hllr liot, ruifT r|oa« l\ and Irt
lu hi* tiluocr aland thrra* data; Imttlr au M*al.
at hi* ankle*. or to
|»au*e
||<* Ihm<I«-<I rl/M o«t
i* I* (o| *tarle<|.
K. M. I*.
for thr tirraker*. M|u.iml him*e|f (or the
Inu
«
wouldn't
Im*
<
it'.-Nun* iIm* n»rn «!«• mi»
omv
inning roller, ami
turned hi* *Ur or juiii|w»l It for a thou- lit** irulrr of each hi* of grain*, I It* 11
came
I lie roller
sand ilollar*.
booming with (It** l>a« k <•( llr kliife |iim« out the
iu, ami whll*t all oilier* ducked or dl»ed
pulp, l«*4\iuj» tlir hull mii tin- nib; l«*-.«t
III* tuajrati *Iinn1 ou III* |>iu* ami faced I In- >rlk« <>f four egg*, •epaMtcly; a»ld
Itr*l I Ik* >elk* and IIm-ii while* luiijiurt
It.
Ne*t III->111* lit M>inethilig calne a*horc nf tlie cor* pulp. Mix gently with half
•••met liin/ wliLli turned «m ami o»rr 4 tii|i of alft***! flour, a lilt I** «alt, |»»*|»|wr
a* It
came-»omething wliicli *|»ltjand mii I cajeuue pepper; |miI •out*- hullrr
/•**|«*d and cU»«l ami atrauglrd a* It In a fr\lug-p4u; wIh-ii Ih»i. ilni|i lit*
•tru((lrt| up. It waa hi* lutjrilr, IV mixture in, a ■|HH*uful al a Iln»«-; when
Wind II I.I t«e**i| ku<K ke.| out of Mill, ami Itrowu oil one •Id*-, turn ou IIm* other,
hr liail timi flung rod otrr rod aud plow- vnr very hot.
ed along the luittom. ami III* dignity wa*
Kami ft riKTAMH.—I*ttt a <|U «rt of
U In Ml II |> t lie re »a* a general
* e|| of delight
tiut Ih* (Ikl not lirar It. rich milk lu a m*tard k»*l11*-; In-.it the
lie hniked neither to thr right nor til thr ioik* of alt egg* with h.,lf a imiiiihI of
left. I Hit marched away with *tate|y *te|. •ugir until »rrj Unlit, au«l «tlr In the
IhiIIIui; milk, let thlckeu, take from tin*
for t lie t>ath IhhiM^ Ira ting a
trail on thr aan«la Iwlilml lilni. ami wr Itrr, ll4\or with vanilla; let oni| and
Net 4«i-le to mellow for one
freeze.
ur»rr »a» liliu again.
Imhit.

|

dripping

WHY SM£ WANTEO A CLAY PtPl
Two iUvi aft*-r tlir rt<««d Iml i|f«wuir»| Ji>|iu«l<>«u Mr Oliver >. I(l«hard»<>ti.
tfir lltutrtirg »tt«>ri»rr, ««• arrvlojf out

< K» AM
lleat litre*" ej;g«, atlr
lu oue iii|i of *ugar, one and a lialf cup*
of flour, oue te*«|MH»uful of haklug*|Miw>
der, U-at, au«l add lualf a •null te*< up of
aud tobatvo, which M>me call water; hake Iti
cUt
For Allkind Imrtnl aoul had «rnt out anions lug. boll our |»lut of milk, two taldeth* rvllrf atorea. «h«*u a r<*unf woman •
|MHiitftil* of cairn atarch, one nip of
|irr*fatnl IhTm-U twforr him. Tin* Hue •ugar and h.ilf a cup of I Kilter, take
<*f f«»ur««* ha«l (rt*n iiu<lr U|t of inrn lirtor from I lie lire ami U-at In two egg*, flavor
to thk«. iimI Mr. Itl« hardaoit a«k«l the with vanilla;
apread l«etweeu lite later*
ITlrl. who Munin-airly |>Wljr aud r*«- of cake.
fliH*d iu »i>i>r«r»u«T, what »!* aaolnl
wltha|»l|i*. >hr blu«M ai»d rr|«alnl
Tl « ItlM l tr.
For each teacup of
that allr aantni a |ti|v.
"W'hT, you do iiut awoke?" aatd Mr. flour take a tew*p*»oiiful of haklug |«»w
der aud Mine of l»uttrr; rub the Uiklug*
KkhanlM«.
411,| Nuilei into tlie flour v illi a
um» a pip*.**
"So; »>ut id*a«««
"If jrou will Ml uw what y»u are jj«- lule tall and a tea«|>o«»nful of Migar,
wet with milk; roll thin and l«k* In a
you one.
uijf to do with It, 1*11
hrr »ery hot o»eu.
he«lt*ted, then
n*»

Jellv-|»4ii«.

—

Cutu,

^AKEHrNSLAv

•tfSSSNs**
hcscndbymail

lUith*.

lalljr ap|>lliahlr

»«fj haml*oiti", mmlrof
wnl or lirnninlimn
for
ilfii>ritln| itirlaln*. lamt»rr«|ulu*, litilr*
ami uhlMmrr* ml t hair*, »r m*«lr In
•Ilk I* a \rr\ rVh-look lug oniamrnt (or
ilrr««« ami «n|x.
Wnin ihr «mt| four or fltr llnv*
•ronml iour finger lo form a •«IfT f«>u?»lUlkni for >»ilr wlilrh in> work^l otrrr
II.
^•»l rrni-J i'Ii, 1 tr In flr*t 4 e; •
3 rli. ml*a J. I Ir In mi-li of n*i1 3 4 r;
n»|wwt from • until Ihrn* in> * *h of I Ir
mill.
TkM nm —• fl rh, i1r umW 3 rl»; rw•
pral from *r«rti llimi.
Fourth row—t'mlrr «H'h B rh i *r»llo|. m«4** tliii*: I 4 r, I htr, ? tr, I h tr,
1 4 p.
Fifth row—*7 eh, I 4 r In i-rnlrr of
•
*« *llo|i: rr|w«t from
do- tlnw«; Inni.
•
mlii I Ir. I Ir In
nilVV I ill.
from • rouml lln* row,
ih-iI, 1 rh;
taking rarr n<>| to |rt tin- work draw.
To |»rrvrm 4r««ln( ou iIk> rh mrr thr
lowrr h«||ii|m, 4o not ml** tr, I Kit |>ut I
tr In rifrt *l of rh; turn.
Vo-nlli row -iili. I tr un<lrr mrh I
ili. 1 rh.
I Ulitli row -niiiit ii «r«iMitli n>«.
Vlkr »• nuni of |h*»*r |Miltrrii« a* will
lw fnjulrr»| for tic Irngth ilmlml, ami
rrtrliH together, |>la« Iiijj .1 tr of one to
iIk iitrni|NiiHllii( lr« of another,
For ll»«*
top, nukr I Ir, 3 cli *|i>n( tintop of t Ir «|hiIc Irtitfth.
viiiikI row—* I Ir umlrr 3 rli, I rh;
rml of row.
rrjwat to ihr—•
I 4 r umlrr I rh, 7 tr unIlilr4 row
4rr nrtt Irh; rr|«rwt from • lo rml of
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CURES PARALYSIS.
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ii«t

an fa

baa

till* I' «l»f M vl4>| M>ll
•|)>l^<fl
tur U» •»» i«mi
itix «• mi ra<>*
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m*m x«* lit ..««»*« * iw mi -• NhM
Ma* ••»> !«■» «• Ma* hmmnm i» >
•
«IW IIU
lit w %»■
14M Mw*l 1
lii alivfef l«>
"• •»
iMuiki*| n»Hl * "• a* l>«* >!•• "I ikw
I* M kt> * 111 A ai "t UmI >Iii» Mfcl fc.t n
mim
>i4ti^ it l»wli
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CURES HEART DISEASE.

\o* N| Mill *T Tl\l«.
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1

•

dkvniwt.

17. 1*. 1. \* U)u«t
I. 2. JU, tt. IS. « l« a klml of tree.
31. I?. |(». 31. SI la wihlr.
4. SI. 10. SS. ST are u*e,| hjr hla« k-

>MI» Mk TV !•" i*. I**
>4
mal
iWt < r
<<Ma fcattla
llriaiW laUwaaataaatf tfeataaa*.
a. u r>u.

South Paris.
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CURES RHEUMATISM.
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Mi-Apoplecline

Tumblers.

Low Prices.
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OlO RELIABLE LINE

SUNDAY TRIPS
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FRUIT JARS
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WARE.
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Little Portland &, Boston Steamers.
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Everywhere.
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F.Q. ELLIOTTS.
Nurnv HJ.fk.

..m|»>».>l of J? letter*
Mjr 3, »i, IS. I*, II la to
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a in I

100 Doiti for 50 Ctnli.

imt hta hnwl.
JlAMR J.

II.—MMMt.

The Great Cure for
all Throat and Lung
Difficulties.

XXATS

■THAW

W Ith

l_UN£ gALSAM.

Siuonirr Stork of

our

ka*n kr<| thtwn la the tltrH

im««Iii£ te*ni." thrjr ulil,
Wh«i the* brought liim >«•< I t» iw

lljr

fHnc U

ThU

SherldanN Condition Powder
jrz.,"s a? j^n^srjtsrsraj-rjg:
cys

s^^asS^tiEB^finyu^B^eVr:; cret

IMiw.it-r

firl

raialng

hand to hrr bau(*. whk'h hung llmpuvrr
Iwr forehead, ahr aatd. "I want to curl
ibMf."
Sbf K«>t a atrtu of a broken pip* aod
went away laughing, and yit «h«« had
only hern rwaru^l *4 hour* from th*
wm-k at the bridge. waa almoat od th*
\erge of atarvatlou. and w heu ihr aought
to curl h*r bang* waa •rldcotly
tb»
badly la Mad of clothing.

pip*

—«"ut III*' fruit
(\Htmrtor I'm
1q two 1 take out the atoue* ,, and throw
In boiling water for 00* minute, then
put in cold water, take out ami |«ee|; put

pint

of water In a aaut<e-|ian ami art
the Are; when boiling, put li> the
fruit, let cook until aoft, take up, lay lo

a

over
a

THOU

HOW

TMIY

DCVILOP.

South Paris.

TelU Hew ratal

ImHimHI*

Am

Uik* la Milk *m4 Cawwerf NmI*
A
,

I

of

Ik* Cmmmm mi

mi

MI

Wlwi|«nt>l*>*llMll *
I" ul»
Uk* *•
K««' •»
|W( 'I'M < M«*
11 wMI |W«
|»ck*-l. ImH
|u. HMU, Im* rk*aj. ..c kaa
l«
*•*.
a®*
r«a »!»•*• pi
)•*<
Why r IWaar* iWf cmrrj

wu

much interested In tha account
diapeoaary phyaiclan*! recent

city
*x|*rWnc* kl > bou«»h»n four wonten
uxl on# girl *»r» |«<«wd by a quart of
milk." aaid Dr. W. a Clarke. "and if
the general public will diveet ita mln<l of
any lingering auapicion it may entertain
a

orlfr rather than for the

much Irmlt may accrue by thua attracting attention to th* peculiar danger at
Umea attending the indignation of certain
artirIra of food, more rapeclaily meat,
milk and ice cream."
"What (• the peculiar danger to which

la

Ml*o4ai«lng by ptouialnea. The term
you. doea it.* To explain, I will
•ay that the word ptomain comae from
the word ptonia. a radaver, or dead l**ly.
and ptnnudnee are radar eric alkaloid*,

A n*f rail laHnw tfc-M*

Books.

Instruction

aiaUf «r

It"*)i«intf

The mout

rauae

«Mk.
MAr» there (wt»»nou» ptooiau |«r»
alUa found tn i»t lirf ft' >1* to general

umT

"Often in iwnrij meata July 14.
I"**!. I had i«r»*t"n In um <>f lit* city
l«l*-r« t<> |utnl <>ut Ihtl (Linger. the lat
ter tving bnxtflit uul by IIm* rr|..rt of
iwlilutol by a man
•uil for

who had liad lUa family |>a*tned by
The meat UMT t»*»* Item
< aimed oml
|»rfn-tlj (<ul *lifii 0|*iwl, I nit the
polam (kTrl»|a vary •■xi after letting
air

into IL

"Tlt»rt u i very lui|a>rtant
the pmprr utKlrriUiiJlaiE uf thi* lulijm

t

a

lual

The peculiar potaon indigaooua
to tea cream, aa a*fry tyru may not
know, la called tyrutoiioon. and it ahould
La well known, aa It baa lat n iaolated
and a<l miniatered to an I ma la and ita
effecta noted. Ita effeota ha* a I«tii |*r*-tty
well aiodted at picntra, church t>-alitala.
U>

(Th»y

thr Hot 41. ri.lMI"1
|1w Ifrril Mlrt •
|»r»>*r I Ik f»« t llut It l> tin*

th« ■ti>tn»r!i. I

o

Mctt SuccMifjl and Mmt Populv
tar*' in th< Market.

Kruttliithw

K«4i* f i»rr«ir«lin^
I ft»un<l it rc|»ii<l in it«

•t

f

I

int

mil

inv

•

*

In

«lir»«rli
»«,ln»n

and

nn<I

(h«*

n<*«*

rt|M*r

o«n

Wood,

H'.l

«l "Broun

tMtinionj «>f mr fncn<l«. I ft>n»itlrr
it lw n wno«i<*rtttl lu^linni*
JtCtk l Cl.VII
irtlfMwf rrf«i»t*>l If M hiU |» I*mH
«kN iwl rtrwtlr

»•» tm ut' tu
*.•►1 bf all i«ihr<

-i.
m -llrwixl
rW4 t* Ii;Ih M

h.iW

and It luay ba cuiiaidrred ad
introduce auch testimony, that
milk or lea cream vender* may i»4 reat
too aecure In the belief that thw matter
Aa a ptriiai
ia 'all cry and no wolf.'
tie cream death record for two montba
of I^W, there la Hay JO, Wmalitirk,
Conn., church feetival; 2l*t alck. ?*dled.
J una 4, Corning, N. Y., lWle» family of
ail. lea cream at aupper, all dml. June
17, Cadillac, Ukli., Kerr Litingaton
tiealha

partaker*,

ri|«>rtrd

&l di« d

July

4,
In tha United Si«tea. 77.

Jul? 14, Cairo, Ilia., church fe»li«al, 17
died July 10, Antrim, Vt, Sunday
imera
•chool picnic, 48 two diafi
died, 1< una diah conaumere wul.t-d they
had.Indiana polia bun
lUllvr Than

ClakktBg.
Public acboul children have a tery
kia.flv feeling for the policeman who
help* them acrue* crowded New York
thoroughfare*. And during the nuumrr
TIm
Ttttlion (Imj do not forget huu
tith»-r day two rut *ide y oun*»t*ri »«r»
•ent on an errand to the weet side, and
they cam* up to th«* corner of Hroadway
where Jerry had been on duty when
•rhool «u In. They were dirt rind to

And another officer on duty there.
"Where* Jerry? U he tick?" eaked the

elder of the children.
"No; he'* work in' two block* up

kin

we

They

him."
ran

arm*.

a

up 1 trued way and Into Jerry'*

way fur the

children.—Kporh

lilamey llwu.
Mahy year* ago, at the celebration of
the landing of the Pilgrim* In New York
city, much to ArcbhUhop Hughe*' aur|>ri*e he waa invited to be one of the
pieata, and perhap* to thair *urpri*e also
he accepted. Among thoee who apoke
do that oocaaion there wu not lacking a
aly dab at the church, which form* a
The Aetrtaea

part of the proceeding*—but all In good

fellowkhip. Finally the archU*hop waa
sailed
upon to respond to a toa*t, which
be did In hi* usual happy manner, and
toded by proposing "Plymouth Rock,
ihe Blarney stone of America." U was
reoelred with khouta and cheer*, and
via the bwt hit of the erasing.—Bono*
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